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for the enterprise itself, hut for the cause ef
Spiritualism -generally, were Indulged In - by Prof.
William Deaton, George A. Bacon, - Mr. Carpen- ter aad others, after which the meeting ad
journed.
SUNDAY
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engrossed by tliatlinu (?) of Investigation. True,
lie had never sought for the startling ami mar
velous, er for that wnicli was calculated to make
tlie most noise, but lmd preferred to take that
which came te him almost-unsought in hours of
quiet communion around his own family table,
or those ef ills neighbors'.- It lmd been ids privi
lege te receive seme of the most striking manifestory examples of the meatal and social Tofeldment ef tlie spiritual life, aad lie thought as
much or more ef tlie responsibility for results
obtained in cases ef spirit - communion rested
upon the sitter-as te positive feelings, aims,
etc'.—thao upon the medium, whose chief attri
bute was passivity. lie thoroughly endorsed Mrs. Bennett, (known as the West End medi
um) of Boston, bnsiag ills favorable remarks
upon wlmt lie liad himself witnessed at her
seances.
Astronomy,.through its devotees, had mapped
out the heavens, weighed tlie Ioilue'nce of planet
upon planet, aad told the observer with unerring
precision- where to level his telescope that lie
might beheld stars net yet known to man ; so
Christianity, through its preachers nnd tlielr ser
mons, lmd acknowledged tlm world's great long
ing for immortality,and pointed to the hope ef its fufillment—nnd lmd in se doing performed tlie
purpose for which it came into being as a religious
system — but it wns reserved for Spirliualism,
through its mediums, todiscoverand unveil te tlie
hearts of men tlmdivine, tlmglerjaus assurance of
tlie real existence of the soul Ia the land beyond tlie
river of cliaage. lie did not believe, ns did some,
that Spiritualism would ever become n sect; lie
did not wisli it te he one; lie lieped nnd believed
that tlie day ef High Priests was far from it; hut
1m did want mediums, to show forth its wonders,
and plenty of mediums, too. Spiritual medium
ship lie looked upon as tlie holiest and divinest
of professions. When he approached a medium,'
either when alone er as a member ef a circle, he
felt a thrill through his soul, and realized that lie
had entered a sanctified place, am',. - was filled
with longings and aspirations for abetter life. That was his religion, nnd it was all tlm religion
lie lmd. Tlie day had gene by—for him at least
—when'man's immortality depended upon tlie
meaning of a Greek verb er a Hebrew root which
a college professor must - translate ; old theologi
cal systems could new step down nnd out, for
salvation wns shewn te come from mu own deeds,
net our beliefs, aad immortality w»s proved te
he aa attribute ef tlie human soul, inherent and
net acquired.' ■
Mr. Bnxter sang “Lena D'Lerme
one ef A.
B. AWhitiH^’s coulportlton^^—wiih -naked -ffeed!
after which Dr. Gardner referred te wlmt the pre
ceding speaker had said -of his (the Doctor's)
early labors for the cause, He thought it would
bC interesting te tlie people ef the prefent if tlie
speakers at spiritual meetings would recount
more -frequently their own experiences ia tlie
epeaiag days ef tho movement. lie also defined
mesmerism and psychology, and tlie difference
existing between them : aad closed hy reviewing
the rapid advance of tlie spiritual phenomena,
staling it as his belief Hint wiiliiii tlie next dec
ade spirit-forms would appeal tangibly te men,
and spenk te tlie people iron public rostrums
without tlie need ef mediumisfle instruments.
The meeting closed with tin' singing of a plan
tation “revival” melody by Hr. Baxter.

Sunday, July 23d, came with descending tor
rents of rain, reverberating peals ef thunder and
flashing sprays ef lightning, Informing all con
cerned that the multitude whose coming had
been so confidently anticipated could ne longer
be - reasonably - hoped for. Nevertheless, on audi
ence which the daily -press of Boston estima
ted in Its reports at six hundred people, but
which te the minds ef - many transcended that
number considerably, assembled. A. - E. Car
penter presided at the morning session, and after
announcing the enforced absence of Miss Lizzie
Dotea, the regular speaker for that meeting,
said that it had - been decided te hold a confer
ence till noon. - Singing followed, from a volun
teer choir directed hy C. B. Marsh; after which
Dr. 11. F. Gardner alluded te the unprepitious
nature ef the day, aad said while he wished that
seme other date had been fixed for the elemental
strife, yet, ia view ef the. great blessing which
the rain was conferring upon the country round
about, lie could aet find it ia his heart te - be self
ish enough te complain that lie lmd been Individ
ually -called upon te suiter. lie announced -as
the speakers for Sunday, July 30th, Pref. R. G.
Eccles and C. Fannie Ailyn.
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J. Frank Baxter then saug “ With rosebuds in
aiy hand,” after which A. E. Carpenter delivered Annual Uanip-.Yeeting of Liberal Splr- an eloquent exposition of the principles of - Psy
ItnaliNts at Highland Lake Grove, chology and their analogous relations te the phe
(near Norfolk, Mush.) ; A Good Word nomena ef Spiritualism, basing; his - remarks - on
ground that if a spirit m the body could
for UedlnmH, by A. 11.
; Sur tlie
control tho manifestations of another spirit In prising Tests of -Spirit Presence and the-body — that is, while both were in wlia't
Identity through the Instrnmental- is termed physical life — the mere fact of the
ity of J. Frank Baxter; Speeches by disembodiment ef oue - or the other of them
could not destroy this power. In proof ef this,
William Denton, Lizzie Doten, It. G. ho cited a singular and interesting experience
Feetes, and others.
with which he had met In Baltimore, Md.,
while on a professional visit -there. A young
[Reported for tbo Banner of Light hy Jolqi-W. Day.]
lady with whom he became acquainted proved
to he a most excellent subject, and one day,
Onco more tho procession of the seasons lias while she was Ia the superior condition, he
brought the camp-meeting time, and its advent asked her if she wished to go anywhere, aad she
lias been signalized by Drs. II. F. Gardner and A. replied that she would - like to go home, where
upon -while her body remained ia Baltimore, her
H. Richardson through the Inaugurotion'of tlielr inner self went to her heme in Portsmouth, Va.,
regular annual gathering. Highland Lake Grove, some two hundred miles away, and described the
the present. claimant! for popular favor, is a spot scenery, what the family were deiag, etc. She
in which nature and art havo conjoined to- wed. kissed her - mother, and spoke to her, and was
moved - even te tears when she said to him, (Mr.
the romantic and the practical, that healthful - Carpenter,)
“Motherdees net feel me: she dees
ness, beauty arid mental - profit . may bo tho fruit not Hear me." Suddenly sho saw her little girl,
of the union. - In a deep basin between ridges of Lilia, approaching the house where her (the subland which may well claim the name of'ltnis^■ sleet's) mother sat, and in spirit (though in real
to all intents and purposes te her) she rushed
reposes the dimpling - sheet of water which has ity
forth te meet the darling, reaching out her - arms
given to the present place of assembly ' Its name ; toward her, aad calling her to come te her; and
and the grove wherein the tents are arranged she - happily answered his query with the puzzled
skirts the shores with a hold front, the trees .of yet pleased explanation that though the etiild did
not near her she perceived her presence, for she
ten standing at the lake's edge, and throwing looked
up to her • and smiled! Here was a clear
their cool shadows far out upon tho calm surface indication of the- nature of the workings ef
beneath.
the spirit-.when- disembodied. The mother of
The camp has been located at a point along the tho lady subject was net sensitive enough te
summit of tho wooded rnnge which lies on that appreciate the presence ef her daughter, but
side of tho Lake which ' Is directly opposite to the Liila was mcdiumistic enough te sense her iabridge and buildings erected -by the Railroad fluence, though she was aet clalraudieot, and
AFTEIINOON SffiBtON.
Corporation, and thus commands a full view of therefore could not hear -her spoken words.
At half-past two o'clock He - chairman's hell
tlm water, the boats, tho dancing hall, and other So our friends gone before - might be near us,
attractions. A road laid out from Campbell's but we must be developed - te apprehend their called tlie people to the speakers' stand, where
Station—the stopping-place of the N. Y. and N. nearness before we could truly appreciate this - A. E. Carpeater, -in view of |he number ef per
E. trains for the grove—winds - down one sharp the greatest .boon to mortals . given. The eyes sons' attending te whom Spitttualisni wns a new
declivity through an intervening valley, up the of tlm soul must bo opened to see, the ears matter for consideration, urfbd tlie use ef reason
brow of an opposing slope, and along a grassy ef the soul must he' unstopped te hear, all tho in all tilings—as much - se iaregard to religion as
plain till it reaches the high fence surrounding spiritual senses must bo awakened, then the any other. He would have them remember tlmt
tho camp; - here it takes on tho dignity of a name glorious spiritual world would - appear in its it was safe to investigate Ay - subject, provided
as well as .a “local habitation,” and passing beauty. This process was - going on universally reason was allowed full swy-; it wns aet safe
through the gate becomes “Highland Avenue,” all over the country; he was sure that in his pro te give up tlielr own convictions as to facts at
the base line of tents. At Its furthest extremity fession he obtained a much - larger proportion ef - tlie dictum of aay ether- iersoa. He referred
this avenue is met nearly at -a right angle hy a sensitive subjects than could be found among to tlie illiberal actiea of lio clergy ia shutting
quiet and peaceful thoroughfare which ascends the people hy the operators of thirty years age, out tlie working-men from tlie Centennial Build
the hill . toward the County read, and is' den^^iL and felt certain, in his inmost soul, that the peo ings, in Philadelphia, on luodny, the only dny
nated “ Happy Valley.” Within that portion of ple were becoming mere and more developed in oh whicli, under cxistiaf - circumstances, they
could attend, and proclaim)! tlie ministry to he
the grove which lies In the quadrangle between spirituality as year succeeded year.
an institution whose userdpess had departed—it
these two avenues, the County read and the . Mr. Baxter sang “ Footsteps on the Stairs. ”
having - ho affinity witli tinj spirit of the present
stout pickets which enclose the grounds on the
A GOOD WORD FOR MEDIUMS.
age—aad oae which weia) he abated before tlie
side nearest the - railroad, the tents have been
Mr. A. B. Plympten, of Lowell, Mass., oae
Hext twenty years passed tjway.
pitched - in four hollow squares, the interven
of the spiritual
spi " ' movement, who was
"The Free Maa’s Hyrtn ” was read hy Pref.
ing spaces being devoted to culinary purposes - the pioneers ef
or used for croquet grounds, etc., - the snady present ia the audience, was then called oa, and Deaton, and Mr. Baxter sihg "Trip Lightly Over
Trouble,
” aad “The - Liml Beyond the River.”
nooks being especially utilized for the placing respeaded in a speech replete with thought. - Ills
of rustle seats, hammocks, and the many com^ remarks bore oa a query previously asked -in his Pref. Deaton was then iOfoduced to make tlie
forts which give so much ef attractiveness to hearing: What is te be the immediate future ef regular address ef the aicrnoon, aad proceeded
camp- life. “Kendall Avenue''—oamed for A. Spiritualism? - He preferred to think and te for nearly an hour aad aKalf to entertain tlie as
C. Kendall, Esq., the gentlemanly G. T. A. speak ef its immediate future—whicli lie thought sembly with oae ef the imst uncompromising of
of the ■ railroad line—“ Centennial Avenue,” was, as to results, te give the world a clearer un ills radical discourses. Ihe chief points of tlie
and other thoroughfares bisect the camp at con derstanding of - the - meaning of death and of the Professor's address arc- already familiar to tlie
venient Intervals. About midway ef Highland life to come—in that -the ultimate ef the spiritual readers of the Banner,lib views concerning the
Avenue, and oo the side nearest the Lake, is sit dispensation-was a matter too far distant as yet topics treated having Djim time to time been
uated a twe-story wooden building -devoted to for -us ef the present to adequately determine.'• printed Ih its columns is pmbodied in reports of
the use of the managers of the Camp-Meeting as He urged liis'hearers te use the powers of reasea, his discourses; therefirejaay extended abstract
“ Headquarters,” and nearly opposite to It is a te digest the substance ef the lectures they listened nee'd not here be given The effort was in tlie
tastefully decorated tent where - parties desiring te, to weigh the facts set forth hy the manifesta Professor's best vein, md, lmd for its definitive
to obtain spiritual books or pamphlets, or to sub tions they witnessed, and to arrive at a definite subject, "The Natural wid tlie Supernatural.”
scribe for or purchase - copies of the Banner of opinion for themselves on the subject of Spiritu The speaker laid down Ihe bread prepositions
Light, can have their wishes gratified hy George alism. He -would have them- in se deiag remem that Nature (infilled with the Great Spirit of
ber that the -individual oplnlooto which any Life) owned ho -supe'io” that-law was ever
A, Bacon, who there resides.
Not far distant, and around a curve on the line man arrived, when that opinion was based on ex operant: that miracle - hid no place in the uaivcioo j; that
Liiau like
line vauot.
cause; vc uld always be counted
of the New York and New England Railroad, perience and observation, not upon prejudice,''’ ’ verse
te produce like effetts that there - was no
ao outout
on to
stands the town of - Norfolk, from wliieh the sound was worth - Just as much as that ef any other oh
side
system
ef
salvatim
rom tlie results ef any
of bells frequently ^^rats through...tthe night air man who had ever lived or was yet living upon
violation
of
law,
the
oily
rue
rule
of
relief
being
the
earth.
■
. to assure the quiet residents in the secluded camp
He referred te the work done ia the early “ day to Individually “ceastto io evil and learn to do
of the near presence of active life.
from tho
---- miracle
----------------The commodious speakers' staud, fine build of small things,” by Dr. Gardner, who frst as a well.” Scieace had civ m out
ings, etc., at this grove, have been referred to on psychologist, and latterly as an avowed Spiritu heavens, the -earth, tie tea, but the supernatu
several occasions, and -therefore need - ne further alist. prepared the way for the introduction ef ral, so-called, still cluigte tlie realm of theology
mention at ' present. The peace of the camp is Spiritualism into Lowell, and other places. and refused te he dislodged, though the modern
amply watched over by officers J. K. Knox and Many hearts had grown faint since the coming dispensation was deiig wonders in exercising it
H. C. Gifford, both of whom have had long experi of .the new dispensation - by reason of the con —lor verily - what asTe-emy had done for the
ence In their profession. The visitor will find on - tinued disappointments met with on every hand heavens, and geology h«l accomplished for the
the grounds a large representative delegation of during its history, and the speaker was fain' to earth, and physielegt hil achieved for the hu
the mediums ef -Boston and elsewhere, and test acknowledge that he had himself been tempted man body, was beiagrwiidly paralleled hy what
1, theology, driving out
H.
E.
circles are among the -best attended features of at times to throw off the harness of active work Spiritualism was dengfe*
and retire to the grazing field of uselessness, but the blind belief Ih iej^mas from human minds,
the meeting.
•
Wednesday, July 10th, the first day ef the at such times of depression some ef these kind and substituting caml reason for abject fear.
camp, was devoted to arrangements looking spirit advisers who are ever near -the - soul in its Christianity was foinfed oa the miraculous, and
toward the well-being - of the physical tenement hour of‘need would whisper to him: “ Bear up! thcrefore, not beinf q scientific religion, must
of the pilgrims; Thursday, 20tn,passed In much fear net -for the future; beneath, above aad pass away, giving >u:e to Spiritualism, whicli
the same fashion, as also - did Friday- the - 2hEit, around this spiritual movement is .the deepest, was eminently a relgkn in harmony with natu
the evening of that - day affording, however, an the broadest, -the grandest philosophy yet known ral law and uHbiasel reisM.
At the doadlusieael Prof. Denton’s discourse,
agreeable change from what threatened - to verge to the human race 1 ” And by the strength Im
upon sameness, in the shape of -an impromptu parted with this assurance lie.had felt cheered en - “ The Golden Age ' vas readered hy Mr. Baxter,
and - Dr. Gardner aralunced that Miss Lizzie Do
. " praise meeting ’’ at headquarters, whereat Sir. to the work - once more.
He desired to bear witness for that class ef tea was preseat, ard would offer a few - thoughts.
Reed, and Misses Nellie M. King - and - Maria
Mr. -Baxter sang"fowing the Seed,” aad Miss
Adams presided in turn at the cabinet organ, workers who at present were - called upon to face
and were well supported by the people generally alike the opposition of the outside world and the Doten - occupied o lew moments, referring to
* sure te fellow the words
in a service of song in wnich the old and the condemnation ef many of those claiming a belief the results which wf
new, the pathetic, the gay and the devotional in the spiritual dispensation, viz: the mediums! just spoken by P.'ej. Deaton, opening as they
would
the
eyes
c£
those -present te a different Whatever untoward adventures ethers might
were happily blended.
Saturday brought with it preparations for the have met with, it was hit privilege to say that he view of things t- Rat before entertained by
visitors expected en the morrow, the decoration had never been. brought face to face with a fraudu them. How truly wu Spiritualism “sewing the
of tents for Sunday, etc., and bathing, football, lent maliium ; many had been his pleasant expe seed,” the seed rrl|rnoder tilings to he. All
beating, and other amusements helped to while - riences -with - these sensitives, but he had never truth was - the readl »f growth; the seed which
away the hours. Ih the evening a general coo- yet been deceived, at least consciously. He had the spirits of the owd who had gone on before
fereace transpired at the speakers' - stand, A. E. not yet -met with—perhaps because of happy had, in years paitteattered In bruised human
Cafgenter presiding. Remarks commendatory chance—that article so much talked about of hearts (which inti 1 had watered it with tears)
°* the appearance ef the camp, the grove, - etc., late, viz: “A Bogus Medium;" - perhaps, again, was now upsprlajl f to a glorious harvest. How
aaa filled with - hopes of future success, not only it was because he had not allowed himself to be could it be otherwe than fruitful? Spiritual
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ism laid hold ef tlm hearts of tlm people ; there
was a something within tlie human soul wliieh
answered to a something without, ami caused
men te leave old superstitions nnd embrace new
facts as presented to them. Nene need doubt
tlielr Immortality when tlm human soul was outreaching for it, ami tlie whole universe was
pushing it on, oa toward tlm Eternal -! Nene
need doubt the certainty of n realization of wlmt
they longed for ia the deeps of their spirits, for
tlmt very longing was a prophecy of a sure and
certain answer yet to come.

NO. 19.

! ground. At this tent Commissioner Meoclmm
met tlie chief, three days before tlie massacre.
The whole ground- wus traversed, ('apt. Jack
reminled tlie failure of the Government te rei cognize him io 1su>n, then agaio Ihe neglect to
fulfill premises of protectien iu lstr,• tlie refusal
! te allow him te helrim<-m citizen on ripml terms
I witli other races; tlie treiaeherous attack, as lie
i termed it, of Major Jacksea en Lost River, the
! preceding November; Ills willingness te surren! der when assured of fair ami impartial trial hy a
1 jury of good meu ; bis anxiety to mike terms ef
\
peace whenever his dtp!ureil'herses were return
TESTS IlV .1. PRANK BAXTER.
nod tlie oriiiy wns withdrawn te its original
At tlie conclusion of Miss Deen’s eloquent re . ed,
marks, Mr. Baxter arose and apologized to the positieo.
people ; it was net, he said, his wish al- this lime , Col; Meoclmm .sought te induce him te surte Gen. Coiiliy, under a ling of truce. Iu
te further detain them, but ail irresistible impres j- render
reply, Jack pointed to the sente of Hen Wright's
sion was upon him and lie must give way. lie 1 mossnere
o' forty Modoes, under < flag of' truee,
then spoke the nameef Fannie A. Harrington, , trhieh oeimrred
sight of the spot inhere they
who said she was tlie daughter of Mrs. Lucretia ' sal. When tliewithin
('olimel assured him tlmt Gen.
Harrington, (adding that her parents perhaps
'
Canby
was
o
different
kind of limo, lie answered
would he - recognized better hy.tlm name of .Mr.
and Mrs. George K. Harrington,) and asked if ' witli tlie query, why did lie net return Ids horses,
the mother remembered having an impression re aud why lie broke the compact hy bringing so
cently tlmt she heard “ footsteps en tlie stairs,” many meu with ciioiioos Io make peace. He
as tlm song said wliieh she (tlie spirit) lmd im ,' (Jack) was willing to trust Geo. Canby, hut lie
pressed Mr. Baxter to sing during tlm morning I could oot induce ids meu to surrender while tlie
! army was looking nu. “ During this ^1101'11,”
session.
Another Iofluence asked: “ Do yeu remember ■ said Col. Meoclmm, "the chief repeatedly asserted ■
friendship for me, uud the faith lie lmd iu me
Marra? Maria Stock well? I am here 1 haven't ' his
forgotten tlm eld Lyceum Guide. I want James— persoually, but tlmt I could not keep ' the words '
James A. Stoekwell, of Foxboro’, my husbaad—te ! because my people were oil opposed to him, aod
knew of tills, and tlmt I -live niid.nni often pres looked witli contempt ■ upeu him oo amount of
Ids color Long as I have memory 1 shall re
ent with him. There are some folks-here from member
Ids last appeal te me, to give liiin tlie
Foxboro’tlmt people wouldn't much expect te Lavu-heds
for a home, saying' liml- if aoy oilier
see In a f^]riiri^ual Camp-Meeting. Let them take j place was given
him the white men would want it
tills heme te think upon.” This message Was • some time, but the
!.ara In its they would nerer
immediately recognized hy several parties in the
There was something so snil io Ids face
audience, who se stated. Tlm husband referred j want.
while
lie
turned
aod
swept the rocks with Ids
to was reported as ludng a doubter ef after-ex j hand as - he made tlie op''oca
!
istence, though aa investigator concerning it;' - ” It was more thao ao iiimgiimry
scene—lids
and his wile during her life was known as an ' mao driven before a powerlul clvlllzntlru
earnest worker in the Children's Progressive Ly-- I wild jumble of rocks, where oot oue acre ef too
culceum of Fexbore'.
soil eeuld lie found withiu its limits, askAnother Intelligence gave tlm name of Mary !i tivated
ing for a heme where only wild birds ffew abeve,
Alin Searle, of Norfolk ; Sim was described hy i aoil
vile reptiles ill countless -multitudes -crept
“Attica,” Mr. Baxter's attendant guide, as ludng : beix'idh,
where neither wood nor grass lmd rre^
a very old -hidy, who lmd for six years been bed : ing, where
ste'med Io hiivc gathered
ridden hy reason of paralysis, and who for at I like n greatdesolation
avenger, to despoil II of every releast a year previous te her death liaii liceii un i source for mail
er beast, save only tlie living
able te make - herself understood iu intelligible
of lisli which peopled tlie lake beside it.
speech. This spirit assured her friends tlmt tlmt I, swarms
" I eeuld oot, under the instruction 1 lmd re
last year, though apparently so hard for her to
hear, was tlie pleasantest of -her life, because she , ceived, give him Hie Lavo-heds.. The cmiiic’U,
with pleasaot words so far as personal
was during the time surrounded hy those loved - ■ ended
was coudmnled.”
ones who lmd preceded her ia the precess of |'friendship
In the absence of Cel. -Meoclmm, at a date subphysical change.. She hade these parties iu Nor I sequent
te
tlie above cooversatieu, l)r. Thomas
folk who - accused her ef harboring - “witches” | aod Gen. Canby
agreed to tlm fatal°meetiog,
when slie used te take iu mediums, te - leek into the
matter ef - spirit return, uud be convinced of their | notwithstanding they lmd beeu warned hy \vIerror. Au eld gentleman iu the audience at ouce ’ lie-iim of tlie proposed treachery. Tlie terms
arose, aud after stating tlmt Mr. Bnxter was aa were te meet five unarmed meu nu each side at
entire stranger to’ him, acknowledged tlmt tlm the council teat. Oo Cel. Meoelmm’H return lielady when alive wns Ills (the witness's) wife, vidaly protested ngniost the meeting,- hut lmd oo
heoornble recourse save to atteud it under the
ami tlmt all tlie points cited were correct.
Mr. Baxter then explained ia a few words to circumstances. The assassination was proposed,
discussed
aod adopted ever tlm head of -tlm chiefs,
these present who did -riot entertain belief iu
Spiritualism tlmt lie1 (Ii.) was a strangeriu tlm Copt. Jack (who wns uniformly u mild-manaerneighborhood, aud knew uot oae - of tlie parties ed, hooerable man), who fought tlm propositieo
meutieued, either living er deceased, neither was to Die last, but was flimlly overpowered liv tlm
*
lie previously cognizant Ia aay manner of uay of I taunts ami insults of the very quartet of Modix
tlie circumstances related through ids instru 1 tmitors—Begus Charley, Hooker Jim, Shack
mentality. lie asked them te reflect oil tlie mat ! oasty Jim .an<lSteltnlbont Frank—who - afterward
ter when they readied tlielr hemes, uml see if | betrayed -heir noble leader into tlie hands of tlie
they could compass auy reasonable solution— | army. Io tliis coonectieu Col. .Meoclmm said oo
1 oae could ever accuse Capt - Jack, from Ills recether than tlmt ef spirit-retura—fer wlmt they jord,
of lmhig a coward, lnit if lie lmd refused to
lmd witnessed.
to the demands of these cut-throats, and
By request Mr. Baxter repeated tlie song with I'accede
whicli lie closed tlm morning session, aad tlie ! afterwards traitors, and had io consequence been
by them, It -would have been better for Ids
meeting adjourned; tlie visiters sought the cars ii killed
for their homeward journey, aad tlie “ campers ” people, hotter for tlie interests of justice,- and tewould lie enshrined as a martyr .
ascended "the brow of tlie hill whereon tlielr | day ids mime
hidiig used os a watchword ngniost tho
city was built,” for - u night's repose iu teats iI Instead-ef
Indian.
whose sheltering qualities the heavy aad almost
Tlm allotment of tlie bloody work of assn-ssiimcontinuous sheets of raia during the day lmd iI tiea
was - tlmt "^clieocliiu ” should kill Colonel
most severely - tested.
i
Meaclmm,
nod “Boston Charley” attoek I)r.
Monday, July 24th, passed, aad eu tlm 25th,
whicli was a regular picnic day, quite a number i Thoms; " Black Jim” was te"rill Mr. Dyar,
of pleasure-seekers visited - tlie grove from vari I and “linoeho” to make way with Riddle, while
ous - localities. iu tlm morning a ceafereuce was I til'll. Canby wns reserved as a victim for Copt.
Arrangements for departing having been
lurid, over which A. E. Carpenter presided, Dr. !i Jack.
Gen. Canby aod - Rev. - I)r. -Thomas went '
T. Ar-Blaum, Dr. Hi B. .Storee nn<l otlmes -ah I nmde,
forth to tlielr deaths, tlm soldier trusting te the
dressiag tlie people. Ia tlie ufteruooa Col. ; power
of li is army, the preacher lo the -protection
Meaclmm -wrought up tlie feelings of o good I of Ids Great
on high.
sized audience te the highest pitch by his vivid I “Geiierni Cemmi^ioh'r
Canby aod. Dr. Thomas were tlm
delineation of the sod scenes attending tlie Can I frst ef our party
lo arrive.
*They were greeted
by massacre on tlie 11th of April, 1S73.
by tlm Iodians with extreme cer<llnlity, General
THE'STORY 'of the massacre.
Canby giving-te eocli a cigar. Instead of five
As an appropriate iutroductieu te his thrilling unarmed men, including Sear-Face Charley, ns
recital, Col. Meuclmm proceeded to trace Ia brief promised by Boston Charley, in negotiating for tlm dealings of tlie Government with tlie Medocs tlm council, we found eight well-armed despera
up to the time of tho first treaty iu 1S65, aod said does, Including the notorious cut-throats. Hooker
that Copt. Jack was a full-blooded Modoc In Jim nml - Black Jim. Captain Jock seemed anx
dian, and appeared ia this council us tlie repre ious ami ill at ease, and did net exhibit the friend
sentative chief ef half tho tribe, disputing with ship tlm ethers of ids party pretended.
.
“ Sclieacliiu ” for supremacy us Read Chief of all
Geaerni Cnaby seemed calm nod thoroughly
tlm Medocs. A compromise was made by the Unit selr-pessesscd. Dr. Tliomns did not appear te
ed -States Commissioners whereby both - Scliou- note any suspicious circumstances, hut wns enclila aad Copt. Jack were te he recognized, aud deaveriog te impress tlm Indians witli ids good
the entire Modoc tribe under this arraugemeut intentions. I made my election to abide hy tlm
accepted a heme on Kloamth Reservation. Three consequences.- * * *
months after, tills compact was broken hy the
Withdrawing from my -overcoat, nnd hanging ■■
United States rnlliag te recognize Capt. Jack os it upon tlm hern ef the saddle, 1 dismounted,
chief ef equal power witli Sclieacliiu. Tlie for dropping tlie rope halter te the ground, leaving
mer declared tlmt lie was absolved from the obli my horse free to escape. Mr. -Ilynr dismounted,
gations of the treaty because of the brunch, uud leaving bis horse free. Mr. Riddle secured Wileft the Reservation with his bond. - Through ne-ma's horse, and we oil gathered round, tho
iris (Cel. Mendlmm's| efforts Capt. Jack was re council-fire.
turned Ia December, - 18fi!l, en premise of a sepa
Before the council talk began- I sat down fac
rate heme within tlie liaes - of tho Reservation. ing tlie chief, and began tlie talk by referring - to
A Peace Meeting was held in whicli - all the - In tlm proposition made tlie day before hy Boston
dians of Klamath took part, the hatchet was Charley, and continued by saying that we were
buried, tlie land allotted, and under favorable ready to complete tlie nrrnng'cmots for peace
*
auspices Capt. Jack aad his hand made prepara Captain Jack asked if wc were willing to remove
tions for permanent settlement. Indians are but the soldiers from tlie Lava-beds, aod give his peo
common limauaity. Disputes arose between ple a home in tlm country. 1 felt tlmt if his de
Modecs and Klamuths. Three times tho Modoc mand wns met wc could escape, and although
chief appealed, three times was treated with General Canby had refused to allow me to make
neglect aad contempt, and again he left ' tlie Res- this promise, I thought Hint, drovindcd as he
ervatioa. Each time he, applied to the supercili must be of . intended treachery, lie would feel jus
ous army officer who had superseded Lindsey - tified In assenting - - to tlie request. Cautiously
Applegate, (an old pioneer who lmd done -brave turning to him I asked him to talk. After a mo
work for civilizing the Indians at the Klamath ment’s waiting lie rose, and stood erect. Every
Res^^^^tie:u,) Jack was told to find a new place eyo was upon him. All seemed to reei that if he
oa the Reservation, und agreed, for- the sake of osseott'd to tho withdrawn! of the army the
peace, only to lie wronged aad forced iate moving trouble would -be passed over. Whether General
again. Several unsuccessful efforts were made Canby renlized the situation with all Its fearful
te restore him to tlie Reservation after lie Iast possibilities, and would oot swerve even then
left it. In November, 1874, the Government or from his purpose; or if 1n still thought tlie Modered Iris return by - military force. The result docs had not the desperate courage to execute
was the Modoc War. Pende aegetintleus were tlie - plan, cao never be known,- if he said tlie
epeaed, and, - while pending, tlie -terms agreed soldiers should be removed, tlie phantom would
upon were first brekea by tlie United States - pass ns a dream. If he said they should not he
army capturing Modoc horses. Capt. Jock ap withdrawn, the phantom must sooo become a
plied to Gen. Canby for the restoration of, -the terrible reality. With dignity tlmt was peculiar
horses taken ia violation of the compact. Gea.
[Continued on eighth page.]
Canby refused. Tlie Modecs were euraged.
•This
interesting
pen portraiture of the iloiooupnHooL as
Immediately following this thearmy. was moved
given, Is transcribed. l»y permission of Colonel
up twenty miles, taking a position commanding nhovo
^lcI^odbtm, from tho pages of his tine book (which every
the stronghold of the Modoc ^1^, and a council friend of tho hodino ought ionad), entitled “Wl-oe-tua
wus held midway between the military headquar (tho WomnH-Cbler) ami HerFeople,” wherein much mat
of interest and Importance concerning the Modoc war.
ters of the Pendc Commissioners nan the Modoc ter
the Iodiao's system of religion, the -relative value of tho
camp. No conclusions were arrived at, except P’eace Policy aod tho armv maoagemeot, etc., will be
for the erection ef a council tent on neutral found. Issued by the Hartford (Ct.) Publishing Co.
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OF.

LIGHT,

string responds and moves only lo the sound of shall we ever know a subjective- without an ob nomena are ihe result of spiritual phenomena,
ilie same note as itself is eapahle of giving forlh. jective, for bolli are necessary lo consciousness ; or Ia other words, llmt all material things are
These facts must serve lo show ilie untenable ami as all action involves Iragslilog, and all iran- the effects of ihoughi and love, the question
position occupied by the materialists, who cer silion two terms, conscious action cau be no ex naturally arises how these spiritual elemenis
‘ pervaile and produce material tilingf, or wlmt Is
tainly ought lo kliow something of mutter, if ception to tills rule.
Tin: unity
• spirit
matter. anybody
To - say tlmi tlie ultimate reality back of nil the philosophy of this spiritual materialization;
does, so strongly do they assert its exist
ence as" tlie only reality. Bul really they know, phenomena Is so diverse in nalure from these for God Is nii tiie time doing, throughout the
: Written for tbe lUntn-r of Light.
nor can know, nothing nbonlit from lheir sland- phenomena ilint an unihlnkabie chasm separales Universe, whal the spirits nre accomplishing on
iiy r. smith.
poinl. Tlie only tilings, say lhey, lhal consti them; is not only lo divorce .spiril from matter, a small scale whenever conditions favor such
tute llie universe nre matter and motion. But hul also lo repress all inquiry into any tiling nbove manifestations. - Tiius we see lhnt,spiel^maluri'I’lic -...i.-nlifi.’ illM-ovi'rles of the pnst few years
iln-v must acknowledge ilint nil lhey can know mailer. If nil liiings originate and end I11 an alizallon fS"a uhIvc-scI principle, nnd is as per
lmve -lied liiora light upon tin' phi'miincnn o£ ex of inaller is the motion it exerts - upon them. absolutely unknowahle, ihen nothing can ever fectly natural ns anything can be. And when
ternal nailin' llian tiie developments lll srieiiee Whal, ilieii, is matter? We shall have lo wail In he explained, ami we must forever grope in llie we hear of or -witaefs these materializations, we
of all fanner nges in the world's history. But It vain for a salisfaclory answer from them. Some of dark afler whal we never enn find, and ilie uni need nol think tlmi tlie fact Is some great ex
verse' is no longer a universe, bul a dual-verse, ception lo tlio general phenomena of Nature, be
woiili! seeni that, In many of tl|i-se diseoveriiS, llie most talented- among their number saw -this each
pari sundered so completely from lhe other cause there Is dothlng 111 Nature bail whal Is this
fact,
and
have
made
it
one
of
lhe
main
pillars
in
those who wore instrumental In making thi'in the philosophic edifice, they have erected lo llie I 00^ l.ilat .^hey never enn be united in thought. very same tiling. Tlie Infinite Spirit of the Uniliav.i failed to M-i'tiii' exti'iit of llu-lr scope ami i “ Unknown and Unknowable.” lichee lhey sil IIut there is no evidence and no reason to war veesr materializes himself In every plant and
bearing, for tlm rea-on that lliey have confined on the fence and say, that from all llie facts and rant any such conclusion. Their absolute un vegetable, In every flower and fruit, In tlio whole
ami limlti'il their invesligatimls ton Ioo inalrr1nl all - the evidence which - lhey can gather from knowable springs term an illusion of llie male nnlnml nnd human kingdoms, In every mountain
rial senses and a consfeiueni misapprehension of nnd valley, ocean and conlinent, Ia every planet
plant' of thought. Frum this fact It remains for which lo draw a conclusion, llie argument is as llie nalure of ihe ullimale reality, which is noi nmd fugl
strong iii favor of a malerial origin nf lhe uni
the Spirieualisis to take hold of these wonderful verse as of - a spirilual one, and rice reran ; for ns Intrinsically different from ail phenomena, but is
Although It Is Impossible for us, In our presenl
developments in seiriiee, ami carry them upward the ultimate reality is and must forever remain correlated wiili them, and as our muscles nre stale of scientific knowledge, lo comprehend very
ami forward to the spirilual department of na unknowable, nobody can ever know whether it is moved and all lhe physical processes of our sys perfectly tlie rationale of this greal theme, yel
nre caused by spiritual forces, so all phe we may possibly be able- lo find - some Illustration
ture, and show tln-ir application to all sentient as spiril or.mailer, lierause from lhe very nature of tems
consciousness - il can never know anything di nomena in lheir lusl analysis are liie- activities llmt will help us In a megfure to understand
well as unsentient phenomena, and demonslraee rectly of tlie substratum which underlies it. But which constitute tlie ultimate reality.
somelhing of it. Let us take sound for am ex
ihrough science lhat unity-of matter- and -spirit if we carry oul lheir reasoning, tlie natural pre
Some sclenllsls have taken the ground tliat ample. Suppose - lhat while a musical lone is
which ihe sfientilio knowledge of the ages past sumption must hr tlint il is mallert For if we consciousness is a produce of motion, nnd so far composed of a certain dumber of vibrations, bul
was not capable of developing, and whicli.the - abstract motion from liils hypothetical substance, they are correct; hul when lhey say iiinl Il is n felt by our se‘nfef as one, ench one of these
whal ran there lie left bill"dead, lifeless mailer,
of the coarse, imperfect, malerial move lesser vibralions Is composed of ftlli other vibra
spirit- are illustratlm; hy actual fact in a thou | and on line can suppose lhal this residuum is con- i product
ments which we - cognize in lhe external world, tions, nnd IIicI these finer vibrations, of which the
sand iliiTer.-ne ways, in the manifestations they I scious, for consciousness is action, and conse- i they arc Ill error ; and when others say iliat this others are constituted, are the soul nnd life- of liie
arc making of eheir existence and power over quenlly enn never know directly any dead sub- j is unthinkable, wlmt they really mean is, lhal il vibrations whoso sum constitutes our sensation
stance, which is nil tliut Herbert Spencer's abso- i does not correspond with the- qualities manifest of IIu peculiar musical sound. But lhe move
mailer.
,
lute, underlying, unknownhle basis of all Crnscl- j ed bv motion ns lheie nmterlal senses conceive of ment of tlio mass ns one, does nol Interfere witli
lint let a- see how the spiritual application of ous
activity amounts lo. For lhe moment you : li. If they would n-lleet a riilie lhey would sec the finer modes which compose It. Thus we may
modern science leads to these sublime results. introduce action inlo this substratum - you bring ; 11^1, even in their conscious conceptions of the j suu how il is tlmt matter Is tlie combination of
In the discovery that the imponderable agents of il inlo relation, and il is no longer Spencer’s ab material cgvlronmegl, lhese movements which spirit, nnd how spirit, while pervnding maltee,
heal, light/electricity and magnetism were not solute, mid tlie moment you separate and abslracl acl upon lheir senses have in some wny arisen yel is enabled to act Independently of li. A mu
sical sound consists of n number of vibrations
material ibiiiki, hoi modes of. motion, having nintion from tills sldhst’agcc, you have nolhing inlo consciousness, and does any one supposo massed togeUiee In a certain time. Tlie vibra
left but nil inerl nod lifeless mass, destitute of tlmi lhese movements have been changed inlo
lheir ha-i- in some unknown hut most subtle and all
relaiions, which is Spencer’s absolute sub- something llini is not motion in some form? tion of a 'musical insirument lo nny particular
potent force, a as - found the link that conuecied
Before we can determine lhe essential Does noi the fact tlmi all phenomena In llie uni nolecrn.flstf, besides the sound of llie dote, -of a
the imiierial and spiritual, and while Il gave an .siratum.
nalure of the consciousness within us—liils, ac- I verse nre but perpelual lragsformaliogs of mo- number of lesser vibrations, which gives to eacli
insight into the nature of spiril ami its modes of cording
lo Spencer, Tyndall, and other scientists, I lion, which can never be created nor destroyed, instrumenl its peculiar sound, lbese lesservibraaction, it showed us also thai matter was nol lhe “ unknowable
’’—'we must bridge llie chasm be sliow llini all conscious phenomena are correlated lions constituting lhe difference Id the quality of
gross, dead substance that it - luul always been tween
liie
^external world, niid our ; with ench other hy lhe same principle, and also- the sounds which different Instruments give
supposed to be, bul that every atom of it was in consciousnessphysical,
the "same; and ihis, say ilie correlated with material phenomena? Our con forlh. Wlmt is true In musical vibrations is true
constant and unerasing vibration, responsive lo scientific lightsofnforesaid,
is impossible. There sciousness of nn external world can - never be ex of all other vibrations. All mateeial phegomeda
the tides of spiritual forces which moved upon it is no thinkable relation ,or
correspondence be plained In any olher wny than lhal material are lhe massing together of the finer spirilual vi
from all parts of the universe in minute waves, tween a physical movi'iiii'nl mid
sensation of movements are leam•muled into sensations. It brations in an Infinile variety of ways. Tlie
in accordance with the most beautiful and math llie same, say lhey. It seems lo our
s lhat a great is only n change from one kind of motion to an swing of lhe suns and planets id lheir elliptic
ematical laws—ay, and these minutest atoms er error never found ullerance. 11Every
time we ; other. Jusl ns by cur appliances we convert orbits, tlie upheaval of continenlf, the tidal
were themselves"hut centres and points of this have a conscious impression of a physical
tiling i meclh^'nlcal -motion |gto heat, and heat into me- - waves of the- ocean, llio growth of plants and
same subtle force, which vibrates in une'euslng or
movement, this sensation must be a translation ; clmnicni motion; just ns when we roll a balf nnimais. nre all tiie result of IIiosc fine, spiritual
undulations ihrough - lhe realms of space. Of of the
physical action inlo a mode of motion in [ along ilie foor and fl strikes tlie side of lhe room, vibralions of lovo nnd thought, which moi only
course it is impossible in this article lo detail the us whiel|lwc
feel ns sensation. Sensation must i lhe motion which -the hail had ns n whole is govern lheir movements, but constitute them
evidences lhat go to prove these facts, and the lie some peculiar
of motion. We can con- i leansfcrred to ilie -particles, and lhese vibrations also. Tiie mountains limi project lheir summils
bearings of only a few of lhe points in connec ceive of- one formform
of motion being changed Inlo I constitute heat, so nre line movements of external against the sky In their sublime grandeur are
tion wiih the theme can be touched upon.
form, as when llu^ molecular motion I gg|ure transformed irlo vibralions of sensation held up by ihoughi which created them. The
The discovery thai heat, light, electricity and anotherbent
is changed Into mechanical motion, | in ourselves. And wien, by -an eftt^r^^-of
* our rivers that roil their ceaseless currents lo liie
kindred audits were simply so many different Termed
rice rersn, hut we - cannot conceive of motion I will, we move objects mechanically ihrough our ocean move In obedience to the sentiedl vibra
, modes of motion, and ihe analogy between -lighi, mid
changed inlo something lhal is mil motion. ; muscles, wlmt do we do but change lhe vibra tions which pervade their depths, nnd lhe sum
heal and sound went lo confirm the fact that being
when lhe external world acts upon us, - ! tions of our menial force Inlo mechanical mo- light that gilds llio world with glory Is bul lhe
when we cognize anything in the malerial world Therefore
It cati-induce nolhing else than action in us, and lions ? Thus wo see thai our whole life is a per combination of llmt spirilual sunlight that wakes
il Is the motion thai acts upon our sentient or- this
notion thus induced Is our sensaiionof the ex- I pelual Inlerchaiige and transmutation of ihe tlie soul lo joyous confcloufnefs ; tlmi as the bil
ganizalion, producing our sensations of all ex- lernal
object. Then what slull1t1cal1ru lo talk of j forces of nnture into consciousness in us, nnd lhe lows of llie ocean nre- bul tlio lieaped-up waves
lernal objects, and not any substance that passes any knowledge
connection and relation perpetual lransfoemalion of vital and mental of solar light—tiigt ns tlie vibrations tlmi .stir our
Inlo us, so lhat all we really and directly know being Impossible.of lhe
No ono disputes lhat llie force inlo physical movements, through both the senses Inlo action are but the massing of lesser
of matter is motion. And the same iruth must physiological and chemical
phenomena of vege physiological, chemical and vital processes of our vibrations, so all llio complicated movements of
hohl in relation to spli^ii-; for we can sense and table and animal life are modes
of action. Why jdiyslcai systems, and the voluntary and invol llie whole -universe nee but tlleiuafslggs nnd com
know spirit only-as it oefs upon us, so thai all do
noi these philosophers say lhal lhey are un- untary actions of our muscles. Thus we see how binations of tlmt self-conSciouf. omnipotent, om
our consciousness of both mailer and spiril are
ihinkable because at present we have no ade i| is lhat wo nre rela|ed lo lhe whole universe; niscient and all-pervading life which constitutes
.simply modes of motion inducing in us corre quate
Idea of their peculiar methods of action?
that every thing and every living being pours its tiie sum nnd - substance, and tiie real motor power
sponding modes of action, which constitute our
linl all tliis comes about from two assumptions: life - into our own, nnd wc in return give our own and force of nil tilings, beings nnil phenomena,conscious connection with and impressions from First,
by taking lhe effect of action for tlie cause, lo every lhlglgl There Is - no separate life in llio bolli nmterinl and spleilual, Id llie whole domain
both ri|iially. Now to whal conclusion do lhese
calling Il force. Force in ils fast analysis is universe. Aye nre part and parcel of lhe- great of existence.
significant facts point ? The only answer- lhal ami
llie
result
motion, and there is no reason for whole, nnd Tlnily connected with every part.
Dedham, Afass., Sept., 1875.
can be given E, lhal what- we call mailer and taking theofterm
force and - mystifying ii liy say No hummi soul can comprehend how vitally, be
spirit, our sole consciousness of either living
modes of action and nothing more, are simply . ing il Is unknowable, when we know tlint '-wher cause our vlhole consciousness depends . "upon
THE RED MAN.
-.different modes of action of one -and lhe same ever there is force, there also must lie action. If this cognectiog. If, ns-science declares, lhe An Extract from Charles Sprague's Ci^td^^ivnial
force
is
nol
action,
then
we
must
conceive
of
it
worlds
nrecanined
together
by
n
principle
llmt
primal force.
.
Ode.
eS0lCue>.sllOws lhat the impressions made on us ns something Inert,, which contradicts lhe very moves ihrough Bmce^too vast for us to form nny
by the external .world, ihrough our dive senses, Idea of force, because nolhing inerl enn possess gdequnto Idin, with inconceivable veioclty—if
At tiie eelebraliod of lhe Two Hundredth Addis.c vibrations; that a certain' number of these any energy lo produce movement. Inertia, or every ntom oi lhese vast worlds sends out lis pul
can never produce action, but motion must sations to every other atom, is noi this also irue versaey of the settlement of Boston, in September,
-vibrations in a given time impress us as sound ; rest,
lie
an
eternal
principle,
because
nolhing
but
moof human beings? And wlmt other gcme than 1830, a Centennial Ode was spoked by Cbaelef
thai a ceriain other number as iaste, and another lion can ever produce - motion.
Love wiii describe this reciprocal attraction ? Is
definite number as smell, and auolhee number ns
Tlie second assump lion is, tliat back of nil uc- ihis not ns real aml pnlpalile a thing Ill ihe hu Sprague, the banker poel, wild died last year al
light and color; and, also,, .thai for every differ
ent impression of the same sense there is a dlffer- tion is a substratum ns ils ground ; but llie only man world as gravitation Is in the material ? and lhe ripe age. of elghly-foue years. The - poem
eni bul definile number -of vibrations striking idea of this suhslanee we can ever eutertclu is is ll noi as proper a subject of scientific investi was very much commended, and il stands to-day
our sentient nerves ; lhlilf'-"f<ir every dllT-rent of something inerl, because llie moment- you at gation in lhe one ease as ih lhe other?- Then - foremost among llio productions of the American
sound we hear there is a ditTerenl number of tempt lo conceive of this substance you attempt why confiw .scjence to any narrow and limited muse In tlmi department of literature. Mr.
sound vibrations striking our nerves of hearing ; to conceive of- something tlihi Is not motion, and pliuie? Il is Impossible. Spiril has Ils science
itigt -for every ditTerenl color and shade of color therefore igert. And consciousness being ac- ns much ns mailer, and the same great scientific Sprague’s truthful and sympathetic references
exciting lhe 'nerves of vision, -there is a definile lion, enn never 'cognize any such substance principles npply equally - lo both. There is noi lo liie wrongs and ihe Injustice of the Indian
*
upon the one science of mqtter nnd agolhcr- of spirit. tribes of North America -al the ^1^ of liie
number of light vibrations in a certain time. directly, hul can only know il ns il- net
And -the same is true of nil the senses. Thai consciousness, Therefore all lhat consciousness They nre correlated perfectly. And lhe fact white mem were not tlio least meritorious por
iaste and smell and sound ami vision and feeling direcily knows is the action. Ami Herbert llmt we, ns spiritual or sentient beings, - jlve in a
are all vibratory movements, and that all lhe im Spencer, by assuming such a substance, lightly world of mailer, inch is impressing us con tions of liie ode, amd, as lhey have an especially
ponderable agents—heat, eleclricity, lighi, mag says lhal from ilie nalure of our consciousness sciously, and iransiliiiig lis modes into our be mournful interest al this time, we copy below a
netism, actinism, and the influence of gravita it can never know it, and lienee calls il tlie “un ing every. .10x11111 of time, ought to demonstrate brief extraac:
tion are all vibrations of different forms and ve knowable.” Bul bow, then, can Spencer know lo us tlmt la their eil^eniial' nature they are bolli I venerate lhe Pilgrim’s cause,
locities ; bul all are simply modes of motion, dif- lhat any such suhslanee exists? If he says'il is one; tlmt lhe ualv^se is one; limithere is ao
Yet for lhe red mam dare lo plead ;
fereut notes in lhe great music scale which reaches revealed lo us in consciousness, he eonlradicls such radical dlvi.st^o^f tiie great realm of exist ■Wo bow - to Heaven's - eeeordedTaws.
himself, because consciousness, according lo ids ence as phliosopheg have set forlh, iaio subto infinity.
ne‘ turned to Nnture- for a creed ;
Bul here in our investigations a significant own showing, never can know il; and when lie staiceO and motion, n|umeaa aad pliegomi-ng, ab Beneath the pillared dome,
fact -mu-t arre-t our attention, in this infinite says wo jiire conscious of a .force lhat persists solute and relative, milch 1ms been g stumbling
Wc seek oue God In prayer,
scale of vibrations our five senses are confined amid all changes, lie lias only slated a self-evi block In ihe pnthwaybf lavestigalioa, and caused Through boundless woods lie loved lo roam,
g
vast
amount
of
cojfufloa
gad
dispute
among
dent
principle
of
consciousness
—
lhe
eternity
of
■ wiBigi. very narrow limits. entlnitely beyond
Amd the Great Spirit worshiped ihere.
them extends the vibratory scab1; bul -Oan infini motion; for if motion can become nothing'but Blinkers, as lhey le toward one or -liie other But one, one fellow throb with us lie fell—
horn
of
tiie
lnsolubigdilumma.
And
they
have
motion,
and
in
all
ils
changes
remains
motion
tesimal qiimdlly excite sensations in ns. Our
To one divinity witli us lie ki'iell;
senses do nol give any knowledge of lhe quali still, then our consciousness may lie conscious of taken elds division fib a foundation iruth, and Freedom, tiie self-sgme freedom we adore,
ties of - these other vibrations ; bul we know, as liils fact, and this is ils idea of lhe persistence of erected tbuorius leart^ig, oa ilie one hand lo a Bade him defend his violated shore.
superimiurai belief in an ultimate reality desti
lhey rise bighee and higher in the scale they force, or more truly the persistence of motion.
He saw llie cloud ordained to growAs sound Is a properly of modes of - tiie air, as tute of may thlnk^blo drnnectlon wiih^^^t^^^^^lilng
make no impression mum them;- lhey pass
And burst upon bls hills im woe;
ihrough llie nerves of sensation wilhoul tnoving light and ils colors are properilesof other modes, our reason cognizes, nhking il a matlcr of mere
He saw his people withering by,
them, -which are as oblivious to - lhese waves as as heat is a property of certain malerfal move fgitli ia which not a mriiclo of our laluilige'geu
Benentfi ihe invader’s evil eye;
our nerves of hearing are - to eolors, or our sense ments, so is sensation a properly of Oa -higher - egg ealer ; aad oa ilie ^^bee. lo a skeptical, aon- Strango feel were trampling ' on his father’s bomes;
of smell lo sound vibrations. And does- nol sci mode of action, so is thought ihe attribute of n commlttal, but really nosl malerlai philosophy,
Al midnight hour lie woke to gaze
ence warrant the conclusion lhal all sentient phe still higher mode, and so are our emotions of which fhuls up tlio nih^ from ihe contemplation
Upon his, happy cabin's blaze,
nomena, lhe feelings, thoughts ami emotions of love, our Intuitions of the1 beautiful and sublime, and lnvesligation of all llmt vasi, infinite realm And listen lo bls children's dying groans.
human beings, are the qualities of ihesix higher and all which -comes lo our higher and deeper of spirilual nad vital ffecus thai -lie beyond llio
He saw—anil, maddening nt the flgbt,
vibrations, inducing lhe hopes,- loves, ami nil the consciousness-together with tlmt consciousness pulsations from the so.iiof tfio universe llial vi
Gave his bold bosom lo tiie fit'llf;
‘
are we enabled
varied emotions of human souls, as the material itself, - lhe propeelies, qualities and attributes of brate our external semife. Tims
To tiger - -age his soul was driven-;
vibrations lhal stir our senses lo action, cause n slill more perfect mode of action. This view lo perceive tlmi all materialistic systems of sci
Mercy was mol—noe sought noe given;
our consciousness of the qualities of lhe material of ihe unitary principle of ilie Universe, reveals ence gad nil theories cffan absolutely unknowa
Tiie pale man from his lands musi fly—
world? We know lhal there are vibrations lhat the truth that science, philosophy and religion ble reality back of ail enunomulm, when tested
He would be free, or he would- die'!'
move ai .thousand times- faster than light, that nre one and inseparable, il reconciles lhe con- aad gaalvzed la the inicibie of .reason, leave Amd was ihis savage ? Say,
hold lhe planets in lheir orbits, and chain this Hiding theories of lhqynaSerlalists and metaphy nothing behind, bul re^llve all such theories la
Ye ancient few,
world of ours lo the distant stars. Who would sicians. It shows tliat no chasm separates God lo lheir elemeats, aad sihv us nothing but ilie
Who struggled ihrough
dare lo say lhal other'waves than those we sense from llie Universe, but tliat every material move transparent, crystailigulliht of scientific ihoughi,
Young freedom’s trial day,
in our ordinary stale, do not, under certain ment manifests - the exact nature- of Its cause. whose vibrations peaetiaie ihrough all disguises,
physical conditions, eomo In direct contact with Eternal ucilon ihrough lufinlle gradations - com- and no crude, opaque - eus|^uum stops or hinders What first youe sleeping wrath awoke?
their
omnipotent
aad
ugiv.-rsal
flow.
On your owm shores war’s iaeum broke;
our souls—vibralions lo which our skulls with slilules tlie principle of tlie Universe, and all the
Tiie conclusion, ihen,
’ ’ ’ we arrive
' ’is, Wlmt turmed lo gall even kindred blood ?
which
their integumentsoffer no barrier; vibralions lo difference between the bright thought of the
thai
coafcioufaess
itself
is
he
basis
and
substrahighest
spiril
in
ihe>
heuvens
and
tlir
fall
of
a
Round youe own homes lhe oppressor stood ;
'which malerial objects are as iransparent ns is
___________ ____
-fs no This every warm affection chilled,
glass lo light, or crysials of common salt lo heat - stone upon llie earth is. tlint one is a moi;e per tum of all being; Tlmi ill i consciousness
substance
apart
from;
ani
ac|ed
acled
upon
upoa
by,
mo

fect
manifestation
of
ilie
great
principle
of
-mo

This every heurl with vengeamce thrilled,
waves? And does nol liils sc1enltf1c fact explain
And strenglhemed every hand;
the phenomena of clairvoyance-and of magnetic tion than the olhee. Every movement on llie tion ; bul limi ll is pere i jilvity, pure life and
energy
ia
Its
most
peifec
form
;
got
dragging
;
form"
I
io
I
ecrili
began
in
spiritual
spheres
far
beyond
our
From moumd to mound
sympathy, and open lo lhe mind of lhe Spirilu-ad weight, any mama
Tiie word wemi round—
afist an infinite field of lhe most interesting dis present comprehension, and was - translated out about, like a clog, anp .d ■ad
covery where,- he can investigate the philosophy ward and downward until it stirred our matcrinl terial apart from the mo Ion - llself, bul In lis “ Death foe oue native land I”
»
e
e
e
»
e
of all vital and sentient phenomena connected sense; but ihe movement never slops, bul goes puefucl activity posfesda^ as igbueuae qualities
■ which
•• • And ye this holy place who throng,
with human beings, and explain some of the hid inward and upward unlil il becomes translated of lis action, all those sub- rme- attributes
we
ascribe
to
senileal,
s^ll^^
onsclous
being.
All
Tiie anmuni theme lo hear,
den wonders nnil mysteries Involved in nil hu- back lo ihe source from whence it came, and
,
mnn ehought,'emotion and activity, as well as in eacli of the changes through which il passes is a scientific discovery nnd phi osophlc reasoning go Agd bld the exulting song
to
confirm
this
eogclusilg.
For
as
line
channels
note
in
the
rhythmic
flow
of
being
from
God
Sound lheir geeal mames from year to year;
lhe departments of nature beneath him in lhe
t|irough
which
we
cone
_______
__
1
conscious
contact
lo
tlie
Universe,
and
from
the
Universe
back
to
Ye, who invoke the ^^1^ breathing grace
gradations of universal being?
with liie material woeldcrujoaly the avenues for In marble majesty lheir forms lo trace;
In the great scale of Nature, as the vibrations Gori, in an omnipresent wave of symphony.
so
mnny
different
motes
"
••
f
action
;
as
all
the
Tlie
disciples
of
llie
unknowable
say
tliat
it
is
Ye, who the sleeping rocks would raise
increase in number, fineness and velocity, the
more perfect is lheir action, giving hlelh to new unthinkable llmt feeling or consciousness can be imponderable forces are pr ved to be bul modes To guard ihele dust amd speak lheir prali^o;
qualities as lhey rise higher in the scale ; at one motion. But they must admit tlmt our five senses of - motion, so ilie influerces hat affect and cause Ye, who, should some olhee band
..... each
....... other
..............
ns With hostile fool defile the iamd,
point constituting the phenomena of the mineral are confined wOiIIh very ggrrow limits, and our conscious- inlureouBu vlth
kingdom, and nl another developing lhe qunlity while they say tlint all we know conics through sentient human beings ii al social eelclioas are Feel that ye like them would wake,
modes
of
ncilon,
so
eveytl
Ing
and
every
influ
 Like them the yoke of bondage break,
of life, ns manifested in the vegetable kingdom; liie ncilon of the- environment upon us, flow can
bul, rising still higher in perfection of motion, they say but whal other modes of -motion than ence tlmt ia any wcyafflelf us consciously, Noe leave a batlie-biade undrawn,
an entirely - new qunlity Is devedoped, known ns those ilint arc apparent lo lheir senses may pos whether it be material or - lplrituai. are bul so Though every hill a sepulchre should yawn-msensation. Iiut still finer -and higher rises the sess other and far different qualities? Would a many dif^^e^^n^ modes if -ction‘ by which the Say, have nol ye ome line for those,
harmonic scale, until - Intelligence becomes the person born blind know anything of colors, or omnipresent life and- artivty of lhe Universe ■ One brother-lime to spare,
properly and quality of tills most perfect form of one born destitute of smell have nny Idea of per become Traasictud inlo o»r mnfeloufnuff. And Who rose but as your fathers rose
Amd dared as ye would dare ?
these vibrations manifested in ihe human organi- fumes? To lhese persons colors - and perfumes lhese movements nnd ebif activity become us, so
zcllon. enlelllgencc is lhe perfection of motion. would be unthinkable. They could not conceive lhal we are constituted ol utUry mode lhal - ever Alas for them I lheir day Is o’ee I
When llie human being is readied in the progres of modes of action possessing these qualities. produced a conscious lmplusstna upon us.
In- the ilglitof these lrutntar|uxp)gined lbumce- Their fires are out om hill amd shore ;
sive scale of Nature, lhe million-fold waves of Then how can they know what the propoetlcs
No more foe them the wild deee bo^i^c^s;
.
love and thought which are vibrating lheir sub and attributes of- other modes of action may be? veious psychological phuonpeln of somnambu The plow Is on - lheir hunting■groundf;
lime qualities and ctirlbutes - ihrough space, meet Have they sounded to lhe bottom of geometry, lism. irance, elalrvoynncutlld |iagnuticsympatliy. - The pale mam’s axe rings through lheir woods,
and centre in man- and form a sensorlum. And meebanlsm and mathemalics? -Have lhey gauged or ilie mysterious power ’vhi|h the mesmerizer
pole man’s sail skims o’ee their floods, on - this sensorium, or central consciousness, are the heights and depths of llie universe, nnd com holds over bls subjects, viidi have so excited The
Thele pleasant springs are dry;
perpetually playing lhese waves of thought and passed every movement, so lhal they know all the wonder nad taxed ihe c'emlity of mankind: Their
clilldrem—look I - by power oppressed,
love from every point In the vast empyrean, lhe qualities that motion in ils igfigflc scale of and equally - explains the Tafionafe of spiritual
the mountains of tlie West
bearing In their depths every detail of lhe sources gradations is capable of developing ? I irow not. maaifuslalions nnd the infbuieu which spirits Beyond
Theie child-em go—lo die 1
Of course there is a sense- in which llie doctrine exert over mortals in the inlnlie phases of medi
from whence.ihey come, jusl as the sunlight con tains the forms and colors of every object from of an "unknowable” is true. As an illustra- umship. Il gives us a plilbs<mhy which shows
’ which It is re.tlec.|edl Bul, - by nrlgldiand invari liom, lake a small pebble from the seashore. Ils the connection between altlliuUlnurent depart
ISyCaslelae thus sums up lhe whole question
able law, only those waves are translated into eelaliogs are infinite. It is related to everything ments of Nature and realhi of being, and how of religious freedom, im a recenl address lo the
we
are
correlated
lo
all
ihlhr.s
and
beings,
ucc
I
i
consciousness - In us - llini our physical and mem- ilint existed before it, to everything lhal now ex
Spanish - law-mtairers: “If liberty of conscience
ial - condition can vibrate in bnemrgy with. And ists or ever will exist, and to understand llial with ail the rest. Il reveall - hCbuautIfu^princlthough the love and light and joy of the universe pebble perfect ly involves acomplcie knowledge of ple.s thai carry forward the - IvI? procession of be of God,lyou cannot crush-ii.;Tf of -mcm.-you and lhe thoughts and emotions of nil living souls the whole universe, past, present nnd to come. universal nature, -and conl'an^ly evolve new need'nol crush li.”
are pouring and pulsating their living waves inlo Thai knowledge will never be ours, and in - this forms, aad elicit new straite fjom her myriadand through us', yel wo are conscious only of sense - there is an unknowable. Il is also true strlnged harp of auvue-undiDL ^(^e^-^^i^^ing har
The law’s dclcyt A case was recently decided In Englamd
those waves that harmonize wiih the vibralions lhal we shall never know an absolute without mony, ......................... ....... I
Brat commenced In the year 1832. The amount orig
In taking the position - ihfi’; .11 mcteelcl phe which
of our own conscious being, just as a musical relations, for no such absolute exists- Neither
inally Im dispute' was *0)0,000, - Nothing was lefl.
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HY J. WETHEIIKEE.
To tho Editor of the Hamnerof Eight:

Il Is quite aflonlfblng how o phase of pbemomema spreads ns soon as liie spirits peoteude a mew
vnrlely inlo - this mundane .spbere. As soon as a
mold was made and humam attemllom attracted
10 It, tlien others found they also -had ihe gift,
amd now we read of lbefe intcreftimg manifesta
tions Uwbleb, cerlalmiy are the -"despaie of sci
ence”) om the Pacific Coafl. In Auftraiia, In
England nmd other parts of Europe, as well as in
numberless places Im oue own vlelmlly. In fact
all over tho world.
Now when nny greal discovery is -made, how
apt several are lo bo om llie look-out for it; and
11 is no easy matter lo tell who was tlie first dis
coverer ; amd If llio one -who- gels the ceedll had died before tlie slgbl, tiie discoveey would have
been made about tiie same time. There were
several who would have - discovered the law of
gravitation if Newton imd moi, and some the
same yene had about gol ll independently; ihe
same of discovering clber amd llie eclegeapb. &c.
It seems to me this duplicating a mamifeflatlom
tbeougb other pgrtles. by fpleits. suggests- tlie
same source foe the invemtioms amd discoveries
referred to. Tiie spirit-world is making itself
useful Im this world, spurring, adapted minds lo
body f^^th practically lhe knowledge IIicI spirits
have for this world’s bemefit. While some are
tuning minds to symphonies nnd exalted music,
others are whispering to Wallace and Daewln of
" felectlomf and survivalf.” and so, in this world,
ome fees it amd lhe oHier gels it;- and so the world
of science wags, to find out, bere or bereafter.
lhal some savant In lienven lakes snuff, and
“ Prof. Tyndall ” sneezes, nmd many others in
tiie fplrll-woriil nre Inspiring some with bright
lhoughlf, and others lake lo lhe field of physical
mamlfeflatlonsl There seems lo - be a harmony
of action -In.lhe spirits’ way of doing tbimgf.
I bavenm Idem there Is great rejoicing im heaved
when a mortal takes, so lo speck, lhe cue of the
spirit,' nnd opens up n discovery. I have am Idea
tlini It was a rejoicing with am accemi when the
“eap ’’ - look In nydesvilie, and ihe cypher -form
ed, and imleiiigenl communications begad, - glow
patient and perslstemi have been lhe departed I
No open - vision since John dle>d in Patmos, but
how many thousand knockings at the eae of ihis
world we now eecognlze, bul ho ome was awake
enough to mnke intelligent connection. Il was
more than a centenmlai yeae of rejoicing, il seems
lo - me, when the splrlit-worlil . could amd did say,
“ They hear 11s 1” amd them how lhe mamifeftaliom- widened from thai little spot I Now, Im ihe
elegant language of David, we can say, “ There
is no langungo where their voice is nol beaed.'’
Speaking of lhe dlffusiom of phases of manlfeftatloms, as - soon as an opening has beem made
first bere. oe ihere, then everywhere. - This was
emphatically so of lhe -production of material
flowers. Im many respects ihe flower manifesta
tions nre ihe most Imterestlng of nmy of ihe phemomena, and I suppose attended with - lho most
suspicion of fraud of any. It was very hard fa
me lo believe- lhal material flowers were spiritu
ally produced. Il was egslee to suppose, under
lhe most exireme caution, IIicI lhe medium lmd
lhem secreted about hee person, or somewhere,
or imd a - confederate, or nmytbing, rathee than
lhal fii^^^^.s could pass tbrougb solid mailer and
pul Im a cleam, fresh appearance ; amd even now .
I do not understand It, noe do I believe llio ra
tionality of many of lhe expiamalioms ; bul if an
ieom ring cam get around my cem with my hand
clinched with my neigtlborls. as has' beem ihe
case many limes, lbere certainly Is a flow or flux
of atoms thai Is mol yet -Sei down in iho world's
bookfl I am simply - puzzled. One liilng I
know foe a fact, and crucially tested as - llio term
mow Is, - that flowers, amd feuli, and birds, are
brought in by supermundane aid, without hu
man hands -or contrivance. This phenomenon is
quite world-wide now, amd the 'accounts somelimes are so astonishing lhal we aee inclined to say, Hold 1 whal next? The requiring of total
darkness is not a favoeabie feature in the flowee
manifestations, though tests lmve beem provided
lhal imve made lhem unmistakable.
I was pleased a shiorl time since, amd any one
else can be, If so disposed, by attending a flowersfamce al Mrs. Carnes’s, -21 Sawyee slreel, Bos
ton. The few presenl were seated Im ihe light.
The medium seats herself im a small ciosel, iwo
by five, perfectly whole, square, amd empty, noth
ing In it and nothing in -hee. for she was examined
by some of lhe ladies - present before going Into
the closei, amd besides I do nol lbimk lhe lillie
woman imd surplus gear enough to slow away
and keep fresh -ihe quantity Im aggregale limi
come; a smooth, dark cuetain drops feom ilie
top of ilie open - doorway, keeping hee condilion dark. There is a slit in lhe cambric
curiala, and hands of - various 'sizes and - forms, some with - rings amd some wilhoul, some de
formed, peoteude ihrough lhe sill, and deop flow
ers foe ihis ome, amd foe ihal one; often tiie
name of lhe spiril who gives It, and for whom,
and so it continues foe an houe. Il seems lo me
some iwemly-flve or thlrly flowers weee dlsiributed, very fresh and very feagrani, and - very in
teresting. When - through, lhe medium came oul
still entranced, and with a profusion of flowers
and smllax—red, while, nnd green—as a becom
ing head-deess. - To. me ihis was more ImleeeSilngthan sillimg In the dark and having a peek of
flowers al once; ndl^hC
*'
I would draw any compaeisom between Mes/Thayee - and Mrs. - Caenes,
but lhe .feature of hands and names of floeal
donors amd sltlimg In ihe light were pleasant asso-z
ciallons. ‘and I am going again, aid I am going
lo send olhees.
-Hee guides lell her ihal in a short lime they
will allow - her to ‘ sil outside in sight, and willthen give the flowers feom the- moetally-emply
closet, which certainly -will be an added- Inleresl
lo the manifestations.
It Is perfectly satisfactory as Il Is, and the
whole aeeangemenl can be inspected, and, If evi
dence Is good foe anything, I - know this is gen
uine.
When the lislemers to lhe eaely raps fiesl were
attracted lhey hardly knew lhe vaelely of mani
festation lhal would come with the rolling years,
the mew phases often apparently Inteoauced to
meet skeptical criticism, till now It lakes quite a
book lo describe lhem. Amd I am always wonder
ing whal next will be the mew form. Judging by the - past, I- presume those Im the spirit-world
have already new phenomena waiting foe the
medium who may be - conditioned lo Introduce oe
manifest them, amd In the same way aee othees
there always In advance of us with new Improve
ments, Inventions, and discoveries waiting foe
some one or any Im the form lo make the connec
tion so that it oe lhey shall become human prop
erly amd human history.
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of brother, sister, nnd playmate, her life was be coaceralllg tlie voice Is -equally applicable to oil hut they are Intended only for maturn minds.— —Sunday
,
reft of all those. Her father, a stern Calvinist - materializing media, ood 1 ino not the only per Lrailtr, Whetting, If. Va.
kaui'I.a : A Sacred Hoik, containing Gid nml New Gosin creed, austere and despotic in botli religious son Who lias discovered it to -lie the ease witli Ape|j
*.
By Andrew Jackson Davis. Boston: Dolby A ’
of our best ood mett reliable media, is it
Rich. So. y Moutgoincty Blare, imlilliilioni..
and material things, . attributed ids daughter's many
Spiritualism ' iu Nciv York.
oot better to acknowledge, such things, than to
Ah the best tnlrt>duetlon to this lwook, which wo havo
supernal gifts to tlie osoeodeocy of tlie devil, ' ood have those, only who do not recogoize material never lead, hut wOO h doubtless will Hnd many tOecHandd
Spiritualism, like most other isms Io this City,
reader-, we tranM-rilm li<ntl the nuthor's prefab:
persecuted her- as only a dogmatic religionist ization .speak of it? iVe need not be afraid of of
“Sahitsof ibr paM nml present, whnih tht•t.hulrfil<B reject
has been very dull during the ' heated term. The
as sinners, ami ii-fuM! to ^aKal/.e, um nre OeielnHtitncould fod it Io ids heart to - do. Forced by Ids the facts os they ore.
moiied to piexent new gospels lit tine Interest of human
Progressive Spiritualists have taken a vacation,
Yours for the truth, tlie -media aod the cause,
unbending will to the' altar of tlie Christian
progress.”- Th? Hnttrjtrlxr, Tlj-Boi, .Vo.
and the Harvard Rooms are generally very
A. S. Haywa'iid.
Church, during a revival, to seek religion, tlie
We have just read a hook etiillO- d ** Vital. Maun BTifl
slimily attended. They were unusually enlivened,
I’Fiu:, “ piiId Isbed by Colby A Kb b. Boston, which, so far
stool upon which sho, with bended knee, was go-Wi'
liu-n
for
*
tin
llatmiT
of
I
.lullI.
as
It goes, el net dates the relation between the ancient Chrlshowever, oo Sunday evening, July 23d, by Mrs.
t Inn and other miracles and (host
of
*
a<«||tmexistence, nnd
ing ' to ask for Divine aid, took a sudden ' start to
SILENT HELT,
Narclssa Agnes Blokesley, who gave ' teme very may safely and propeily he read mol pi<oltlllh^y universal
ward tlie clergyman who would fain have cast
ly. It docs no Injury whatever to the mote saered reelings,
interesting tests to a large - audience. This lady,,
Imt stirs un the mind to the reengiiltmu of tin
* truth that
tlie devil from her, when lol a -great fear fell
IIY EDNA <■; SMITH.
. “the noblest study of mankind Is man.” —T^^>.
who io some respects is a very extraordinary
Ceneerd, .V, If,
upon botli father and minister, causing them to
medium, had retired from public life for several
Sitting in my silent elmmhrr,
run off and leave tho penitent alone with her sins
NatcUK’s Laws in IIcman Lit- i:. -This k tlm title ok •
months and was residing at her country-seat
a hook by the authoroI “ Vital .Magmule tlure,” published
Or at night upon my lied,
and tho “devil."
by
Dolby ,t Bh’h, Boston. Jl ptoli x.r? to beau exposition
at Tom’s IUver, N. J. She hms recently been
Oft I feel a gentle pressure
ol Hpl ritual -sm. emorar|cg the vui ions opinions ot extrem
In tlie dead of a winter's night, finding himself
ists, jiroand ceil., togethrrwllb t In;^^lltllorbt■xp<•ritulle
*.
influenced to come out in public again and give
Of
a
hand
upon
'my
head
;
It Inrhnles the testimony against .spli Itlrtlha, h> several
uoohle to cope successfully with tlie invisible
a series of lectures 'on the “Christ Principle,"
well-know n per' sons, the opinions *d Conservatism unrep
power
surrounding
his
daughter,
lie
drove
her,
being 'controlled by a very powerful spirit which
resented by Beecber, Tilton and M on ay, (he testimony In
GootIe hand ood shadowy lingers—
Its tavor; and var'iim
*
other asp ets aie discussed, with
lias oot yet declared its name. Some who at
while yet n child, from his home, lmlf-elad, weary,
For the shape I cannot sec
their In Hue nee on our civil and social tights. It colltalllO
tended the first of these lectures think tho influ
much tbat will hileicsl both advocates ami opponents.
and with the scars of his many stripes burned 'in
Touch
that
speaks
of
tender
pity,
The autOor sajs he lias endenv>t<nl to place In consecu
ence is the spirit of Daniel Webster. The hall
to her young, tender flesh. Alone in tlie sullen
tive order tbe lacts wlileb have been developed In reference
Which is all the world to me.
was largely attended on Iost Sunday night not
to Spiritualism, nml tbe vai lous aigcincnts vbleb have
night, with no mortal car to hear her cries, she
withstanding the heat, aod over n dozen people
been adduced, Ill' sl against its claims to the merits of ft
Then I turn from heartfelt sorrow,
trctOlul, natural levelatlou, and si’c<mdly, IIioso In Itn
taken promiscuously through the oudieoce ' re
went forth, guarded by a host of celestials, invisi
support, leaving the reader to compare tbem, ami deduce
For
awhile
forget
my
pain,
ceived very satisfactory tests io the shape of
his eonelusOms In all tallne»s, m - l eeneealing the unwise
New York.
ble to mortal eye, but tangible - and ' real to her.
Drinking in tlie heavenly counsel
couduet ami conversation oleither set ot l•l•ntrovvtr^lallsln.
communications from ' their friends in the spirit
STOCKHOLM.
—
Mrs.
Louisa
Kent,
wife
of
Wishing
for
death,
tempted
to
suicide,
she
lay
His motto Is “Let limit and talseh>H>d grapple; whoever
world. . Most of tho messages were of such a
Which comes floating o'er my brain.
knew Irdh to he put totbewnise in a iree and open eticharacter-that none io this life -but the persons Austin Kent, writes us osfollows: Mr, Kent's suf down In tlie corner of the fence, with a rail for
eountet V“
Tbe volume Is tor sale byDolliyA Bleb. U Montgomery
For as soft and sweetest perfume,
to whom they - were imparted could possibly havo ferings for weeks past havo been intense. He her pillow. Tims watched by her white-robed
I’laee, Boston, amt at the bookstm e>.
Mast.,
known anything about them. These .lectures has but short Intervals of relief from very bond of immortals, sho slept the sweet sleep of
Drought by breezes light ns air,
and stances will likely be continued during the great paio. At times lie 'suffers extremely for innocence. They guided her footsteps, touched
Wafted softly o’er tlie senses, ,
present month. Mrs. Blokesley possesses some breath, ood lias oo appetite. My right arm aod a farmer pntsing by with pity, who gave her a Waken visions bright and fair,
of tho most curious phases of mediumship on general health have so failed me, It is not possi
record. She speaks several modern languages ble for me to take care of - him as I havo. This home, and all' through these many years they
So the angel hand, so gentle,
fluently, at times, though she never learned any increases ills suffering, and must much more than have educated nnd fitted her for tlie mission of
In its pressure seems to say,
Wrltlcii for tlio Ilan nor of l.lglit,
of those, either from books or from ao earthly- double tho expense of tho care of him. Mr. winning souls into tho kingdom of heaven.
“ I am ever near to help you,
teacher. She never learned music, ond yet she Kent says that over a year ago, Io view of tlie
HYMN OF THE BHOWN IJIBI).
Mrs.
Lord
’
s
.schoe>|trainiJg
wns
accomplished
And to point you out tlie way.
cao execute some of the finest pieces of Meodelt- many that were starving, he requested you aod
seho oo the piano, with ostooishing accurocy. some other friends not then to make further an- In ooe' day—that being tlie number of her school
UY HI). H. WHEEI.KU.
i
Look
not down life’s path, poor mortal,
She also sings, under influence, some charming peals for aid for him, but promised to - notify" days. The - .same..demenstratiollt as those at tlie
When
tlie
mist
obscures
the
liglih
!
pieces which recently excited tho attention of them aod tho public, through tho Banner, - if ho church drove her Igooioiolbusly from the ' tcheelOne morning, not- be-iig 'supposed well, I lay
Henry Tucker, tho famous composer. She sings should be in greater need. He now withdraws house. As compensation tho spirits themselves
Think not clouds, though dark and heavy,
nil extra halT hour ill lied, elierislilug inadequacy,
io a language that lias hitherto surpassed tho that request, and desires to leave you and them
Will make life perpetunl night!
pending- breakfast, known lo lie eomlng in prop
translatable skill of several - learned polyglots. free to work out your benevolent convictions. have educated her. They taught her to read and
Some of them are of the opioioo that it is tho Ho' hopes all his friends who are able will -con write by tlie most 'approved methods, and no
“Storms, though fierce, mustliovetheirendiog, er Cum and due time. Whatever social nnd po
purest form of tho ancient Greek, from its beau tinue to remember him while io tim' body. - He other teaching thon these 'has she had. She can
litical good may require in the wav of restriction
Clouds must surely clear away,
tiful rhythm, harmony, aod agreeable cadences. begs ood entreats tho most eornest prayers of all wrlto a better letter by far than tlie average
of woman's sphere of effort, I 'cheerfully concodo
Night
nnd
darkness
quickly
changing,
She frequently talks io the same language, but his friends that his exit from the body may be
her the right to plan, oversee, or even prepare
boarding-school gnaduate,collver.te Intelligently
Will become again the day.
seems to have oo idea of its meaning. Sho saog hastened.
and cook breakfast! The. daughters of Eve
ooe of her peculiar songs io this strange lao
My arm is too weak aod , I am too feeblo to write on all subjects of Interest, has a knowledge of
“ For the griefs which now oppress you
... guage while Mr. Tucker played oo the piano. much. We cannot thank our friends as wo de anatomy and physiology that often puzzlesigrave
have enough to bear—I would not deprive them
Strength be given you ' to bear,
Two or three mediums present said they believed sire to, aod ask each and all of them to read decter.s of physic, is au fait in the current litera
of one of their enjoyments, and ” -getting break
the influence was ao Indian' girl. The musicol this short nrticle as though it -were a -private let
•Other hope he opened to you,
fast ” always seems a pleasure to them, and / am
ture of the day, all of .which she must learn, as
tones were singularly sweet, ond - possessed a - ter mailed directly to them.
Whicli slmll be most - wondrous fair.
generous enough.m>t to' wish to deprive others of
sort of weird hormony that liod a peculiar but
Swedenborg-says tho spirits acquire/ knowledge,
interesting effect upon the audience, who were
“ I am uear you ; lo, I touch you !
tlie satisfaction of doing for me, which is manly,
Peiiiisyl vanin.
s
by " intuitional processes,” ood not by tlie slow
highly delighted with tho performance. Several
And I read your henrt of hearts—
I take it, " 'Tis better to give than to receive,"
ATHENS.—Mrs. T. R. ' Davies, Io reflowing er modes of study and reo.jen. She reads a book
persons io - the audience arose ood expressed
Keep it pure, 't Is all I charge you,"'
saltli
the Scripture ; I am milgnllllimml.s, and ac
her
yearly
subscription
to
the
Baooer,
says
it
psycliomctrically,
ns
sliei
does
letters.
I
gave
themselves well satisfied with the tests they had
cept the second best, tokiufl all I call get. I
Speaking thus, my guide departs.
received - from Mrs. Blakesley. Ono gentleman grows better aod better each number. She her, four letters, one after' the other, to rend in
have, noticed the same disposition In others of
said that ho had received the most convincing thought tlie eoe - containing Dr. Franklin's lee- this manner. Encli one jvas written by a per
And behold my soul seems filling
tests of the medium's power, either of - mind tore, through Mrs. Tappon, wos the best ever re son of marked and proiihient characteristics,
my sex.
With a ray of heavenly light,
readlog or - her cOTinectioo with the unseen ceived, but tlie succeeding numbers with tlie
While I lay thus, placidly awaiting domestic
And before the pnthway gleaming,
world. Sho told him some especial secrets that other lectures through tlie same medium, seemed nnd eacli writer she described mentally, morally,
developments, through my window looking south
....none but himself -aod a few friends in the spirit to her to be io odvaoco 'of all the 'rest. Athens and physically in-a manvelim.siy correct way. In
And the way I know Is right.
I 'saw, upon a tall tree, a sparrow, who smoothed
’ world" could possibly have kiiowu. The most has six churches, and the religious iofluence these days of sifting - mediumship, 'when so many
Cast I from me, wordly wisdom,
siogulon thing about this test was that the gen there is overbearing, A few years ago a Uol- nre' charged with deception and charlatallry, it is
his plumage and then tang, again and agaln, his
tleman was a great skeptic, and up to that time versallst minister, settled over oiio of tlie socie
Self and Pride, I lay them low,
brief, twittei-iiifl notes. It- was a gloomy mornhad oo belief io Spiritualism.
ties, having got seme light io regard to. tho refreshing to meet one whoso effectually disarms
(Jive me aid, oh bright celestial,
iiifl, and I was not cheerful or eoonagomi^;- but
all
prejudice
and
commoods
involuntary
homage
At tho end of tlie seance a Scotchman named Spiritual Philosophy,'wished for more, ood in
Io the way that I should go.
the small brown bird gnvo me Midi an example
Cotter, who professed to be a Spiritualist., was order to obtain ■ it, visited n neighboring State, ns Mrs. Lord does. Her missjoo seems to lie par
placed Io o very ridiculous petltleo by some where lie could attend circles for Iovestigatimi. ticularly with unbelievers, and she. draws around
of cheer and bravery’under adverse 'circum
When my feet - grow weak and weary,
spirit or spirits of a captious ' clmracter, who, His liberal society could o’t stand that, ond lie
stances, that my reflections were turned in a
When my tears obscure my sight,
her the socially, prominent wherever she moves.
amid roars of laughter, objected to 'the mode of wns dismissed l
more healthy and hopeful course. As 1 mused
Touch mi; with thy pitying finger,
Sho has never been “exposed;” never been charged
tho proceedings. Itseemed thotthesespinlts had
the old spell of improvisation came over me, and
come to sec physical manifestations, aod being
Guide
me
onward
through
the
night.
by
any
one
with
fraud
or
deception.
She
wins
all
Ohio.
fast as speech the subjoined rhymes passed
... disappointed, were very excited because tho me
SEVILLE.—Mns. E. A. Young, in renewing hearts to her personally, if nit to tlie grave and
Ooward, upward, till life closes,
’ dium did oot act according, to their desires. Tho
through my mind. This was a year - ago, and
beautiful
truths
she
is
so
narvelous
ao
instru

her
subscription,
writes
that
her
soo-lo-law
wns
scene was very amusing, and when the gentleman
And I lay my burden by,
since then I Jiave. read them over many times.
II. M. B.
was aroused to his normal condition by the exu very sick last March, and all thought lie could ment of bringing to the worll.
Till my soul, released -from prison,
Snrmlsiiig that the hymn, as I call It, may mean
berant hilarity of the audience, iio was 'heartily not live. Ills wife wrote to Dr. J. It. Newton,
Seeks its home ami ' seat on high.
as much to some other troubled soul as it - meant
ashamed of himself. A hostile feeling of this de then in California, nskiiig-if ho could do any
nttywiird’H ReHpeloe to IIoImeH.
Nco York City.
'
'
scription, or something similon, generally mani thing to restore her husband. The Doctor sent
to'
me—having committed it to memory—I .send
fests itself toward Mrs. B.’s manifestations,,- her a magnetized letter, and before a week (after To the Editor of the Baniner of Light:
It to you, not as an example of smooth verse, hut
which invariably has tho 'effect of arousing a its receipt) tho patient wns ablo to bo up, and
I have been for the past lew days stopping io Or. Nlnliltll’HlrmlItlr Institute — A IAbel
as a specimen of Improvisation ami a pious letshost of friendly spirits to her aid ood protection. soon was restored to health, nnd remains so. It ' Vineland, N. J., trying to fod a cooler ploce thon
Refuted.
soo :
Her public stances always attract largo audi- also - instantly cured him of deafness, with ' which
EUITOIIS I’iiehh - My attention has just been ealleit to
Philadelphia. In rending yiurpaperof July 22d,
A brown bird percheil on a tall, tall tnv:
ooces.
.
' T. D. M.
he hod been affleted for a long timo. He is per my attention was drown ti Mr. Holmes's criti tho following paragraph among tho Albany Items of tho
Wry high up Indeed sat he.
fectly astonished, nnd feels very grateful to Dr.
School Hullotln, published in Syracuse :
On the very lip-top of a blasted limb
cism oo my report of tho stance ' held oo tlie
New HnnipNliire.
Newton._____________
“A
to those who like Turkish baths. Do/iH go to
Hu peichcd, mid twittered Ids matin hymn.
evening of tlie 4th of July.at the residence of tho establishment 700 and something, Broadway, Albany.
WASHINGTON, SULLIVAN CO. .-R. H.
Wo went In there, tho other night, nnd found only ifio
There wero clouds above, there was lee below,
MAUD B. LORD.
Col. Kase.
warm room, without tho couches, llio inarhlo slab, or any
Obor writes, July 21st: - Thinking a few lines
There were sullen clouds ami frozen snow, '
otherof Die distinctive features of Um hath. In fad. con
Mr. Editor, you know hew sensitive mediums siderable
from - the hills of New Hampshire may ioterest To tlio Editor or tho Uuniner ot Light:
surprise was manifested that wo wanted to Jnlsli
And of the aunlight not one pale ray
with a eold shower, after which wo were not astonished lo
aro, often thinking they aro misused while In up
Shouu
In H> warm the dull wintry ' day,
the readers of - the ' Banner ' of Light, I will say
learn that Dr. Smith didn't ' believe In Turkish hath
*
any
Among
tllote
who
are
in
“
these
latter
days
"
fact they -are benefited. .' consider Holmes’s way.' His faith lies In rubbing the victims with bls' lingers
that several copies of your weekly advocate for
Vet the small bird sat, HtenHly, high on the tree,
endowed
with
rare
gifts,
having
many
talents
to
and
then
snapping
off
tho
electricity.
'This
is
tlicd
—
human rights are' taken hero, and read by fami
criticism uncalled for, aod om sorry that It comes ' ’—of Il,' no modestly remarked to the writer. Ills atAnd loud uud long and sweet saiiV he;
lies who have become interested io tho cause of render' an account of when life’s fitful dream is from a persoo who was not at eyo-wltness. There (tendaniex^lIMned
that It was this force which performed
And be called for the blrdllngs of every feather .
humoo progress. Darius M. Allen, from South past, Maud E. Lord stands preeminently con
tho miracles of tho Now Testament. In short, the mauls
To
gather, and gather, and gather together,
a
quack
and
a
hinnbiig,
”
.
being
a
few
'
statements
ii
it
that
need
a
word
Newbury, O., who Is spending a few days in this spicuous ; belonging to that class of phenomenal And slug with hi lit through tile Christmas weaHmr.
Those
who
know
Dr.
Cornell
smith,
nnd
who
respect
him
place, 'was iovited to give a lecture upon this sub
from mo to place myself rijlit before your read
for his Integrity, as well as for his “work's sake,’’ need
ject, aod did so last Sunday - to ao appreciative Individuals called In modern parlooce mediums, ers, induces me to reply.
*
Brave little heart In the feathered breast,
not ho told that tho newspaper correspondent who attempts
aod Intelligent audience. The Spiritualists here, Io earlier ages seeress, priestess, sibyl. This
Thus In Joy mid hope mid storms (*> rest,
I
never
was
moro
surprisid
thon
on
rending
the
to slander and ’belittle him, Is thereat “quack and hum
' of whom there are quito a number, take tho lead wonderful woman, although but twenty-eight
bug.’’
To slug In winter, as If he saw
1st. The Doctor has an abundance of room In his house,
io all the - reforms of tho day. Old theology oow, years of age, beautiful, moving in an atmosphere letter. I supposed I hod fiveo a brief but a fair
The abiding force of the perfect law,
lacks no convenience for giving first-class Turkish and
and just report of the esseitlol pelot.s connected and
as io the days of the aotl-tlaveny struggle, binds
A ml knew kind Frovldenne would bring,
.
vapor haths. He always accompanies the hath with the
thousands of well-meaning people io chains radiant with love, followed by tlie prayers of tlie with the stance; I also attempted to - show tlie shower, and has.always had tho marble slab, though he
Through frost and death, new Mowers of spring.
objects
to
the
use
of
the
latter
unless
the
patient
Insists
which it is lord to break; but, thanks to God, many hungry souls that are constantly being fed links iO the chain of clrcllottance.s from the firstit, as he regards it a destroyer of vitality. Concern
Gesticulating with many a lurch,
the world moves, and light is breaking In, io by her illumioatleot, has lived In experience, thot would prove that tlero was no collusion bo- upon
ing the excellence of J)r. Smith's baths, It Is only neces
Bert preacher of the highest church,
'
spite of all opposition. 1 havo faith to iielievo heart-beats, - and suffering at least four score tween tho Ilolmesmedia md'Mrs. Lewis. I also sary to refer the reader to<». S. Fowler, who made tho
Thy service I see, thy hymns I hear,
In a public lecture IItTweddlo Hall, last winter,
spoke of- the prophecy gveo through Mrs. Rob- statement
that a better religion for humanity is dawniog
that
ho
hail
“
taken
baths
In
all
parts
of
tho
world,
and
.
Ami
1
heed
the
senium
that
follows
clear:
.
upoo the world. This is a neat little town, loca years and - ton—her childhood as loveless, forlorn , ioteo to Geo. - Roberts tvo - years previous, thus that ho regarded those at Dr. Siiilib's s’upcrlor loanyho
ted thirty-eight miles west of Concord. Its alti and Isooated ns her womanhood is ripe witli tlie oddiog additional testiouoy as to tho manifesta had over round.’’ Mr. i’eler Mcslck, of Albany, after
“O, maul the power that Alls toy breast
experience, made a like statement. Hut perhaps
tion being what it was ripreseoted to be, a genu similar
With Joyous trust and perfect rest,
tude Is twelve hundred and ninety-seven feet fullness of living joy,....
these gentlemen are not ns good Jrnlgesof hygienic agencies
1’enmitH no care to mar my life,
above tide-water. Numerous hills surround the
A
Mrs: Lord’s mediumistic powers are remark ine materialization. I cmoot see how aoy care as tho .Scliool llullcllti correspondent' Is.
2d. Dr. Smith has a higher reverence for the nameand
No vexing doubt with peace at strife:
ful reader cao discover that -I carried suspicion
village, from whose tops the'valley of the - Cooehrnraetjrof
Ohrlst
than
very
many
who
shriek
“
Lord.
able
not
only
for
their
strength
but
for
their
But unto thee Im grandly gives
io. my report. I stated print blank that I thought Lord,” and fall to practice Ils precepts,-nnd ho 'never
necticut cao be traced for many miles, aod beyond
versatility,
rangingfrom
the
most
marvelous
A soul, to reason while It lives.
the manifestations were -performed by ao intel makes light of Ids name. Itls true that he credits Ids own
the Green ' Mountaln’Yange is io full view. At
success
ns
a
healer
to
a
power
above
himself,
and
In
tills
ho
the east of the village stoods Lovell’s Mountain, physical manifestations of unseen forces, to tho ligent power outside o.' the mediums. What emulates tho Great Teacher ami Physician. Tho public
Slmll that which heeds tho brown bird's pong
tlie oid land-mark of the early settlers. Tho town most - wonderful psychometric delineations of per moro could -I say under He circumstances ? Since conscience must he In a very morbid condition when It ac
Hear not thy'praycr, or do theo wrong ?
has a good hotel; kept by B. F. aod A. I, Upton, - sons, things, and places. Give her but the slight reading tho rep^^tbf Hie chain of -evidence, os cepts tho assumption that class-meeting and “praying
Shall tho all-wise, creative soul
hand” exercises are directed by the Spirit of God, and at tho
published io tho Reili:fo--Plhi^^ophical Journal, sumo
filled - with guests from Boston and -its suburbs:
Forget
thee while R loves tho whole -tlmu is “shocked ” by a similar claim on the part
two stores, a ' church, free library, aod a good est thread to start from, and she will ' forgo from It gives mo more kOT^oho^ative evidence of its of a worthy ami upright man In his mission of curing tho
Slmll sparrows ne’er unnumbered lie,
sick. But so It Is, so it has been In the past, and doubtless
And thou In cold oblivion die ?
hall, where all reforms cao be advocated.
it ' a chain so truly woven that not a link is lost or being what is cloimcd lor it.
he In the future, till human nature gets nearer to the
Io writing report! efSplrlt-staoces, I endeavor will
It seems to me that many who go to the sea broken. Clairvoyant; she looks -with unerring
soul of things.
Life dawns from life, lovu speeds from lore (
ad. Dr.SmH tloe^ei
p) Inehath, but bts best
shore would find this a much pleasanter resort vision upon tlie never-fading glories of the “Sum - to be cautious aod joriful Io my statements, ood
Thy soul an oversold doth prove:
most permanent cures are alfected bv tho application
try to avoid seotanleralisol, simply stating tho nnd
through the extreme hot weather. We havo al
.Thy
reason but a glorious ray
of human magnetism, a process that 'the Bulletin Iteniizer
most continually a breeze of pure fresh air from mer-laod." So surely is this true, that sho brings facts io ao uogainiltied manner, aod -do oot terms “rubbing the victims wJih his lingers nnd snapping
From ' prlmJIIve-Wernu/ day.
off
tho
electricity.
”
Werult
not
for
tho
aid
of
this
force,
write
for
the
purdes^■ef
pleasing
or
displeasing
tho mountains.
~
you face to face.witli loved ones whose presence
Come, join thy morning hymn with mine,
what you ...ay—Dr. Smith could not .studain
Washlogtoo Is twelve miles from the terminus is unmistakable to the most unbelieving' deni - aoy one,- but try tO d* justice to tho media, tho orglft-callit
And make the universe our shrine.”
himself In thel.en.servntlve city of Albany.
'
of Cootoocook Valley Railroad, at Hillsboro’ zeos of earth. Clalraudient, she hears the celes public aod tlie caike.
-41i. If the Bulletin scribbler had Inquired of any of the
Ami so while the birds sing, even .though tem
Io tho stance Iniquistloo, I could oot say more - parties named In the following list, he might have gained
Bridge, a stage nuooing daily to aod- -fro.
knowledge of the establishment nu Broadway, pest-tossed, we will accept their prophesying,
tial harmonies of the '' skies, and translates for
1 did ' withoul oiteodiog my report to great ’HUbotllntlal
frhm well-known citizens who are fully qualified to testify
WHITEFIELD.—J. M. ' Sawtell writes, July mortals tlie symphonies of - happier spheres.. thoo
:
*
Messrs. Edward .J. confident tlie crocus will succeed the snow, and
er length than I aipjosed you would ' havo room from their own personal experience
25th, -as follows: On ' Sunday last Mrs..A. P. Passing from the interior, intuitional, and Inspi for. It is ono thipg ;o report a stance ' where the Houghton, Halph ^r^^!tllonn, John S. Berry. Geo. W. Gib the violets in time perfume the air, - modestly an
bons, Charles Ford, Joseph Mather (N. V. C. Freight
Brown - delivered two lectures io this place, one rational Illuminations, that depend more inti media are uodeO alsohite test conditions, aod Agent), S. E. Mayo (Gen. Ba^s. Agent of Albany and Hus- nouncing the' rose, perfect queen of summer.
quite another wllem oo -test conditions aro re quehanna U. ID, Boloman llydeman (wife and child cured
io tlie Methodist church io the morning, on' tem
of paralysis), John Llntner (child cured of paralysis), Bov. No more, while spirit-voices echo answers to tho '
perance, ' aod ooe io the evening in tho Uoioo mately upon reciprocal and receptive natures to quired. The remit may be the same, but tlie Dr. Uufus Clark, Rev. Frank K. Morse, Kev. Charles
Reynolds, chaplain' of an Albany institution for which the questions of our hearts, and palpable presences
church, oo “What Shall we Believe? ” both of understand and recognize such proofs of the In public will ' oot aigeit - reports which have oot the School
which drew full houses, were abie discourses, visible world, we find that in her presence' ma- stamp of “test ccpd-Liono” upon them, therefore self. Bulletin correspondent seems to he preparing him of the disembodied move among us, can we doubt
guordediy.
*
-...T
Hald ono of the clergymen named In the above list, who the eternal summer, in whose zone dwell those
aod finely delivered.
terlallzatloos of faces and forms are produced I wrote
Io regard to me loom oot being the ooe occu was treated for a' hiss of voire, “ During .Dr. Smith’s
We are oot favored with ' a great number of with as much ease as the more delicate currents
treatment of my throat I learned more, from tils hints and alneody resurrected awaiting- us.
pied
by
Mrs.
Tliaye'
aod
Mjud
E.
Lord,
I
will
discourses, but what few we have are by the best
advice, of tho art of keeping well than I ever knew be
of talent in the lecture field, such as J. M. flow to personations and prophecies. ' In her dark say that I oolyattmded ooe of eacb-of their fore. ' ’
Slanders cannot permanently Injure Doctor Smith. A
.
A Rejoinder.
Peebles, Mrs. Helen Matthews, ' Mrs. A. ' P. circles, a condition that . arouses the criticism and stances io Fhilldel]hla. aod both of 'them were man
who can—by any method“re8t<»re 'to full health, per
Browo, &c., aod are a great source of ' comfort to antagonism of both skeptic and devotee, the veri ty held Io the Identical room occupied by us during sons who for years Imvo been hopelessly suhdiKil and To the Editor ot the llhDnerof l.lRh:
by disease till they had almost given up hope, Is a hundreds oV poor, hungry souls, who are thirst of identification is clearly proven by the tears the 4th of July lt'anie. I know of oo other room crushed
In my oote of July hst, the quotation from
public blessing more necessary to tlie world than the world
used by themibut ' they may have had other can
ing for funthen light, and a move positive knowl
possibly ho to him, nnd there Is no fear hut that people Warren Chase, Esq., imputes to science a petl"
and
involuntary
endearments
exchanged
between
rooms
when
I
was
lot
present.
•
wilt learn tills significant fact, and adjust themselves to Its tioo which is evidently of questionable sound
edge of the theologically unknown life beyond
James U. Ci.auk.
I was oot called ipoo to write a report of said logic.
the grave.
the spirits of the “loved and lost’’ (?) made so
ness. It is this:
'
staoce,
aod
danot
'
mow
as
I
should
have
done
“Science, since she fnds tho same law thnt produces the
tangible, for the moment, that even to the unbe
so had it oot teeo that Col. Kase requested all New I>llblicrrtioilN For - Nile by Colby A plant, the Insect ami tho beast provinces tn llio samo way
California. liever, death, fear, time, - space, heaven and earth
beings, Is half inclined io leave out God, and not
Rich, - No. 0 Montgomery I’lnee. Bos human
SNAKE LAKE VALLEY, SPANISH RANCH are all forgotten in the knowledge thus- gained of pentoot preseit to -go a paper whicli stated that
recognize Ills participation In the creation of man or beast. ’'
they were present md witnessed the - manifesta
ton, Mush.
P. O.,' PLUMAS CO.—D. - W. Hambly adds this the continued existence of loved ones beyond the tions, etc. IJigod the paper, aod oo 'reflection I
Doea Mr. Clmse hold the above os a sufllcieot
Messrs. Colby & Rich, of the Banner of Light, No. D and lnfalllble reason for leaving out - God ? If,
postscript to a busioess - letter: 'It is very strange
wrote to Col Ka« oo the following - day, aod Montgomery
Blnce, Boston, Mass., have published a neat
grave.
stated that I fliouht it best to havo someone pamphlet-editlonoi Prof. - Alfred K. Walkico’s ” Dkfkxcu Instead of only one law, science had found four
to see with what tenacity people will ' hold to old
All
thoughts
of
fraud
and
deception,
however
separate and distinct laws in operation, could
or Mod run
with a preface by Epes barof
the
compaOy
vrite
out
the
report
ood
give
the
myths aod creeds, aod yet will read oo the - sly
gent. Mr. Wallace Is a Fellow of tho Royal Society, and ono
our spiritual papers to find out how the world entertained and nursed in other circles, seem to names of iIiVso pcsent, aod io this way all per of the foremoct and most trusted seicutllle ineti' of England. slie then moro readily recogoize the hand of God
moves aod advances Io the general literature of flee aghast at their own shadow - In the sphere of sons could datofor themselves- (if called upon) Tho work above alluded lo la exciting a great deal of .atten in the creations designated? If, Io each of the tion In England, Franco, and Germany; nnd will doubtless cases iodicat.-d, ono nod the same law accom
the day. I think oo the whole California is Maud Lord’s presence. All believe at - least in what they sjw.
attract no less notice In this country when It comes to be
I intended to have had another report printed, read. We have hastily glanced over the-paper as pub plishes the object designed, what more is needed ?
moving slowly to the rescue of man- from his tg- the - honesty, integrity and earnestness - of ' her
Allow ' me o few words in acknowledgment -of
at the sametiioi, of a stance given oo the follow lished from week to week in the Bnnnerof Light, and It- Is
‘ooranceaod bigotry. Churches outside - of city
sacrifice of dignity to confess that wo have -been drawn Mr. Themptoo’s favor.
limits are very scarce; they cannot be main heart and purpose. She seems to -lmve reached ing Thursday, vliero some fifty persons were no
—nnotsimply Into unqualified admiration of Us author, for
“ All the laws of the universe ' have been from
tained. As intelligence - increases, so churches that plane of development that renders' her life present at mo Holmes media rooms, under what the slmpllclty and candor, and yet vigor and power, with
which lie makes his “ Defence,” hut Into greatly In eternity aod will remain io eternity.” Bo it so,
decrease. - I think Spiritualism' is Increasing quite more within the spiritual than the earthly I call cruci -I - test cooditions.
Interest In Gw subject itself. Indeedl Hpl^^tllal- then. Still, io “the - eternal fitness of things’’
I do not let any more excited or enthusiastic creased
fast enough. Spiritualism cannot take - root and sphere. When ill, she is literally ministered to
ism, ns understood by the host minds, would not seem to
at - seeing pate’ialized spirits than I do over a need any defence-any. moro than the Haines need a defence wo may discover abundont evidence of a wise In
grow very fast where intolerance and church big
by angels. At such periods they ' assume the en message fpm taem, aod look upon both as oat- against tho ruhldsh which they mpidly eonsuae; ami If telligence aod- design in all the laws of the uni
otry rule.
we were to crUIdse Mr. Wallace at all It would be that he verse with, which man has become acquainted. has not entitled his work an “Exposition” Instead of a
This State wants missionaries that ' will work, tire control, materializing their presence, mag ural and fxed Iocls io human life.
Io coo(latlor, -I will say that I do not intend “Defence” of Modern Spiritualism. The price of tho Therefore I believe - that the laws io question
aod show by their works that they have a heart netizing her, giving remedies, and in various
were established by Infinite Wisdom—the divino
io the cause of the spiritual enlightenment of ways administering relief, commanding In an to get iiJo ary personal controversy with me pamphlet IsS-l cents.—Fulton (A'. 1'.) Timt.n,
their fellow-men. - Such would do well in these ' audible voice all to leave -the room, and that the diums, tiprefwo care oot to get up any excite The Fundamental Bbinciblks of .scrK^•cK,—We and all-pervading Soul of the Universe—oot by
received .n‘p» pigo pamphlet from Co’by & Rleb, Bos blind chance.
ment ovff what I consider unprofitable words. have
mountains. Old Californians, of -twenty or - more
ton, - on “The Fundamental Principles of Science.” Tho
Finally, if.“ neither any one nor aoy power cao
years of active life here, are always, ready to attendants ' wait for their directions outside - the I shall steak of the Holmeses as genuine spirit- author is Leon Ilyneman, and he has apparently appropri
niateriai^^tO^^ media until I see some reason to ated a number of tho wonderful truths in |0c writings of alter any of these laws,” then we have-auother
pay well when they are well convinced. We Chamber door.
Swedenborg upon which to build some of 0ie own Ideas, most significant fact poiotiOg to the perfection
need more good workers io the cause of Spiritu
In all things they have mitigated the ills of her . change iy belief. I have never discovered any which are mainly Modern - Spiritualism and ultra women’s
alism io these mountains. We want" a live spin eventful ' life. In childhood, that tender ' period fraud q" deceotioo io them, aod my reports of rights. Tho author, in the limits of a few pages, seeks to of said laws. They were not made to be - altered.
explain the wliele plan of creation of matter and spirit, They are perfect, unalterable, immutable.
them Oi not tear aoy such bntenpnetatioo to my its
. itual lecturer to come here, that will - prove
operation and cufoldmcut, and by an Ingenious scheme
HOBATIO N. Sr-OONBR.
life beyond palpably, aod demonstrate it by the when the buds and tendrils of hope require the miod. My object is more to get at faits than to works out the theories advanced into some radical views of
North Plymouth, Jfau. ;
common meanB at our hand, the stance, or fostering care of parents’ love, thecompaolooshlp build u* or tear down mediums, aod what I said his own. There aro some good things in the pamphlet,

fjmnur Corrcsponbme.

otherwise. I havo labored for twenty years ns n
private individual at home, without money, nnd
given to all who came. My wife is a medium,
and lias given probably a 'thousand tests in the
last twenty years.
SAN FRANCISCO.—Albert Morton writes,
July 11th, 1870: 1 wish to call attention to the
nefarious operations of a false medium named
Jacobs, and thereby put an end to his career on
tills coast. Tlie 3d instant tlie name of “Wil
liam Eddy, of Eddy Brothers, Vermont,’’ was
registered by Jacobs at the Grand Hotel, in tills
city. Ill a quiet way Jacobs, alias Eddy, tried
to relieve several persons of large sums of money,
under tho pretence of taking a theatre and giv
ing public stances. Foiled in his attempts lie
left tho hotel Saturday, leaving his bills unpaid.
Jacobs lias been charged with swindling ood
forgery, aoddetectives are now after him to ooswur a charge of seduction.
As ho ' will undoubtedly attempt further like
practices, under different names, herewith is o
description of ills person : he Is about five feet
six inches in height, weight ono hundred nnd
sixty-two pounds (Ills statement), dark eyes and
complexion, almost black-hair, dark brown chin
whiskers nnd moustache, closely cropped.

(Tbilbrcn's gkpartment.
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crash's arc not to he wondered at when we fflll- himself to be a genuine cupping-medium of
strong powers.
'•
,
,
Now, any one who.has had miteli experience
At our tu-w- location, No. G Montgomery Place, sidec the subject closely. Shakspeure knew hu
man
nature
-when
ite
made
Hamlet,
just
after
with mediums knows tliat a good rapplng-medicorner of Province street, Boston, we have a lino
aim ran become almost any oilier kind. I he pos
Bro>kst<>ie-on tho ground lloor of tlio Building, having seen and conversed with his father’s session of rapping power indicates the - peculiar
whore we keep on sale u large stock of Spiritual, spirit, fall, into n state of doubt, and talk of “the constitution which is -capable of physical -inediRcforinatorVanil MiM-ellaneous Works,' to which undiscovered country, from whose bourn no trav umship of the higher or more astonishing kinds.
eler returns."
“
•
There is scarcely a strong physical-medium who
wo invito yi-iic uttoutiou.
Perhaps some of the would-be ' “exposers " that lms not'at one t’iaie oc another been a rnpping- I
(Inln^-' accompanied liy cash will reeeive prompt
mediiiui, nml most of them have, the - rapping as
ntteiitiiii. W<- are prepared to forward any we have auuifd are sincerely infidel in regard to an accompaniment to the more surprising phe
spirit
existence.
However
this
may
be,
we
can

of the publications of the H'<>k Trade nt usual
nomena.
After tills admission I was prepared to find
rate-. Wo respectfully ilfcliin- all- bnsim's's opera not give them the credit of sincerity In their mis
him introducing in his pe1fe1maace a line oS sotion- looking to tho sale of Hoiks on commission, representation of the phenomena ; these they called
tricks which Imre the marks oS a genuine
arc not produced
in the..
way they pretend,
________
......................
I
or when cir-li lines - not accompany tho onlcc. know
inediumistic origin, as, according to his own ad
ami theic vaunted exphtiiatiousare deliberate at- | mission,
Send for a free ('alalngne of our Publicatlons.
eutl my knowledge of the subject, - lie had
.- .tempts at imposture. The opponents of Modern j tile necessary powers. 'This fact of his perform
Spiritualism have been wliting some thicty years i ance was similar to that exhibited by the Daven
(oc an explanation ; but it seems now more dis- I port brothers. He railed it mi imitation of their
taat than ever ; anti the renegade mediums, how sfances, and it was cuicied on in nil elahoratelyeoestcueted cabinet which lie hnd with him. Ills
ever anxious anil eager to gcatlfy them, merely . wife tended the doors, and secured him tho necesprove theic own impotence aad iastiffieieliey Soc I sacy conditions. Tlie celerity with which he was
■ the impossible bisk. ' They caa fooj ' (inly' those I released from complicated fastenings,' applied by
i a committee from the audience, was surprising,
who ace Ignorant of the real facts.
- hut it was necessary Hint ho should hare. a few
I,et us take the ease of Mc.' S. S. Haldwiii, or, as seconds of darkness tor his release. This was the,
i
, he sty les himself, Professor Baldwin. This man, I pact of the peifocmaace which needed explana
who undoubtedly possesses some medial power, tion. Tlie remainder consisted of -a number of
BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 187G,
used focmerly to go about as a genuine medium. neat chemical tricks, a masquerade by his wife
under the guise of Katie King, and a - trick per
Two oc thcee years since, being ia New Orleans, formed
witli the sheriff’s haad-culfs, which was
1* iii.H ATioN on ien am) nooHNTonr,
it
seems
to
have
occulted
to
him
that
he
might
do
easily seen through.
,
Ko. to ne»iHd<eillOfy' h’lnff- corner of I’i^ovIhcc
•(reei (I'nower floor).
In the second or explanatory partof ids expose,
a bettec business financially if he would advertise
lie
explained
tlie
chemical
tricks
at
great
length
himself as an exposer of Spiritualism. “ Now we
At, rs r- f-»u mu has seh is skav \
nnd in tlio most satisfactory manner. He omit
TIIK A M l • J I I< A N N EW> dMI'ASY. U< N AS>AI
*
shall have it I” thought ouc opponents’; “ here is ted
nil refeceuce to tiie trick’ with tho handcuffs,
a man who lias been tcusted by Spiritualists as a lint it was plain tin- t it was done by changing
f O 1, It Y A H 1 f H,
l ! Hi I •'UElt- AM
*
nKirrillETiiKv.
medium, hut .who 1rns now broken loose - from keys, which he ha l ample opportunity to do.
them, aad means to expose the whole thing— Tlie mm^iju^^de pi.ssed also for wlint it really
I.t - i ii mi <"I -nv...................................... ........Ej>it<ii:.
wns—Ids wife look ng through tlie door of tlie
I -a a i it. Ku ii................... B.mim— Mas.u.M',
now we shall see how lie has made his dupes.”
cabinet. But the icnlly mysterious pertioe of
i
«" I.i’tler- B^-i't f'ltnintuili’ath’iin Appertaining o » 1-i»'
The fond hopes of those who liated and feared the first part, the reproduction of the' Davenport
Edlii'tl - fl I) -’par t in •-) l —f thin |oA’‘i shttiil'l Ii iMhlnsutMl lo
l.lTIIEil t'm. ll V ; Mi-1 nil It i'M NESS i'ETHKH- lll,ff-AAC the spicitual movement wereuot answered. H'Soce slaace, was not exp allied. It is trim lie said It
It. itur^l, BaSSEK nmr 'i.'|°i|T .............
.......... Ho
“.....
■■ - n
" os- ■ iiaWw|n, thece had been Von Vleck, II. - Melville was a simple ease of manual dexterity, and lie
renusiiraa
I•oF
ton. ma**
.
•
.
,
a specimen of tlm - rapidity witli which lm
KiV, aad 'others, all mediums, - aad everyone of gave
could untie himself, which merely proved that
whom
proved
himselS
as
powerless
to-slmw
that
•• WIiHf aa ' c riTii'Mlr »<< • mint a* iiiitahT. and hike
’
such wns uot the mlnnereS tlm untying in tlie
n> iiu.’i'link mf a--i-ft, ue most m-nlHIly iu t-|^I all Rival
aay oae of the high phenomena of Spiritualism, cabinet, for ho wns not remarkably dexterous.
HMl a* IlKfi-’- of til-’ WGlr|. T ill- t'-’iDMatliHH "f ini’ll i • Ollie
such ns levitation, matecializatloe of hands, Ao., But he hnd promised to repent the1 cabinet peraml w. red he :ii
*oii ’ i- « I'l' w ln> walk * In Ilo
*
IIrIi I.
independent movement of objects.ate., could -he Sermaace in tlie sight of the audience, so lie had
ent nml tiiali
*«l,
Ini v-’If-nmlehe’il In Ills own
himself fastened ns bcSore, eed justat tlie c1iticnl
Irnllvl'lit.illtt
I'rnf. S. U. Jirithtn.
accomplished
by trick, as Balaam, that ancient point
i
of tlie explaant mi his wife closed tlie dnor
medium, was, “to curse whom God would not of the cabinet, precisely as in tlie first part I No
BciIIiiiiis un I’retcuildl hlxposers ol’ cucse.”
one seemed to notice tliat lie wns not untied in
Spiritualism.
Baldwin confessed to Dc. Noyes tliat 1m was "a sight of tlie audience, lmt to me it was perfectly
tliat ho perform'd tlm- Davenport feat in
F.'vr since the outbreak of Mudera Spiritual medium foc the caps;" lie told Mc. -J. T. Elliot, plnin
both the frst nnd seeind parts under tlm - condi
ism there has booa a - class of persons, with 'more of Tecce Haute, led., that it was tlm. moucg tions demanded by tie Davenports; and presum
or less of medial power, who, not meeting with ' that lie was working Soc, and that lie intended ably in the same maane1.
success ia the exercise of tbeir genuine gifts, ; making' a touc through the East, visiting ell the -AsIn Bishop’s cns« the whole - expose wns ar
to favor the rlmlitioas for the production
have lot scrupled to mialste1 to the hopes aad ’ principal cities ah a spicitual medium, -aad thee ranged
of genuine plmaomein, while these phenomena
wishes of the enemies of Spiritualism by tlis- j return ovec the same ground, exposing Spiritual, were left unexplainil, or only repeated ns nt honestly pretending that the phenomena are aii j ism ; and recently in Sae ' Fcan^clsie, according to first. I left his lechu^'. better grounded, in Spiritu
tricks, ami that they caa explain the manlieria I the Figaco newspaper of that city, the same alism than before.
not seen Mii. Fay, mid so can say noth
which they are produced. These reckless,-mdJ Professor Hnhlwlii exhibited clairvoyant powers, ingI have
of her mediuimhip ; but I have such-confiuafe1tuaate persons aniaot the victims of aay such as ace maelfested by the ' well-known deuce In Mr. Crookis, that his endorsement of
selr■delusioa. Whatever theory they may enter- i (..liarri's ii. Foster; pelletsof paper on which tho her seems .suSfclellt. Still, like many other gen
'
.
taia us to the caa-e of the phenomena—aad, for sittecs had -privately inscribed- names of deceased uine mediums, -slm nay play tricks.
I have no objeetiei to your using my account
ail that we know to the contnny, some of 'them, J friends were answered appropriately by Bald
of Bishop, or the praent one, in'any way you
uader the inlluejice of a low or profligate class of i win, without his openleg them. Here is a- speci think best. They art necessarily rather egotistl-’
-pints, may ' sincerely reject the spiritual - solu- | men :
cal, nnd as such belter suited for your own peru
T. i.. .hill's* —
Friniil—})o you lliluk that Mc.
sal tlmn for Publication ; hut I shall ho glad if I
tion—they yet well know- that the phenomena | lluhlwlii
’swill in j uio tho cause ofSplrllil^l1l.‘Wi ?
can aid you In any way. I leave it to your judg
d'i'oi’eiir, aad occur ia ways wholly abnormal |
'1. P. it.
’
T. h. .loh^i- is happv, aml says that Ib—‘.sM-amics are ment. . Yours, very truly,
aad inexplicable.
j (Ic1ea'a
lu«t deal of RDsd to make pure Spiritualism pttpiUar.
•
Theodore II Noyes.
rcaudulem prad||ces are explained, aml the truth
What, then, is the object of these pretended ■ flie
shines out like a uew morning star.
T. I-. .lullns.
Tims it will be sum that it is by what tlm vul
---- exposers-' Their object may he a mixed oirn. j This reply is significant,-whether written con
Some of them, thinking themselves neglected by | sciously oc uecoeSiieus1y by Baldwin. ■ Perhaps gar call “cheek,” t)at both Bishop and Baldwin
Spirituali-ts, have tinned against tho phenome- lie lays the flattering unction to ids soul Hint lie would win their Vay as exposers. By supple
obvious frickery witli a few medial
aa in a spirit of revenge. Some have been en- ; is really pursuing a praiseworthy career; per menting
manifestatieas, lie) explained- they excite tho
:
couraged simply by the hope of miking mure haps he means hy-aud-by, when ho lias made '
money than, they could by the legitimate aad moaey eamigh, -to come out and confess tliat hls attention of supermini spectators unacquainted
candid use of their powers. Many sincere Spir “exposuree" do not aSdet tho genuine phe with Spi1itiialism, util - make them think tliat
jugglery is tho clue jo an explanation of all tho
itualists, anxious to eliminate all fraud from - the nomena elelmed, and which lie knows - to bo
manifestations, have encouraged these exposers, true. His testimony is now of no consequence complex phenomena A little intrepid lying,
such ns Baldwin semis to liavo practiced toward
while knowing them to be insincere, believing either way..
that- they might serve a good purpose by un ' Being questioned’ in regard to the- clairvoyant Dr. Noyes, accompllihes tho rest; and tlm cler
gymen nnd editors m tlm platform, all eager to
masking all that could by any possibiiity be faculty thus displayed, the “ Professor ’’coaSessed
he persuaded tliat S>iiiiualism is a fraud, fall
frallllllieally imitated or repeated.
tliat lie ' could implicitly .ridy upoa tills straage into tlm trap, anil conclude tliat' the specimen
We do not regard this iiiifortiinate class ns be power to give Sit and correct answers to the se
brick offered for tlii ir inspection by these halS. iag wholly without' IIiiIi uses in the world. The ; cretly written questions propounded to lilia, nnd
way mediums, giv - s a full idea of the whole
Von Vinks, H. ' Melville Fays, Haldwins and get heeoutd not account for it. The “exposer,”
grand edifice whoa summits tower- above tho
blsiopis' serve an end, not unimportant ia the i as soon es lie came upon a genuine medial phe
clouds.
'
evolution of truth. The misehler they do is | nomenon, of which lie was himself the instru -To experienced S>iiriualists all attempts nt
transient and - local. They are their own worst ment, was as utterly iu Hie dark asauybody else ! “exposure ” are well known ns not touching tho
enemies, since they sla against the testimony of : If aay doubt remains on this subject iu the real phenomena in tie least. Baps, imitated by
their own spiritual natures, aad no pecuniary miads of ouc leaders, it will lie dissipated, we tlm snapping of the tpe-j<ont, are not tlie - raps by
succe-s caa compensate them for this. Theme thlak, by the re1lowing,1ettec addressed to Mr.
dial faculty is not dependent mi moral condi- Epos Sacgeut by Dc. Noyes, the- same careful - which spirits often I nuulirest their presence.
Tyings that can lie imitated by manual skill, or
tioas; for' there are spirits of all grades, good, , investigator who wrote the letter in regard to
swiftness, are not - siuli ns' have convinced- care
s bad and indifferent.
Mc. Washington living Bishop, which appealed ful observers tliat tlnre is an abnormal force at
So long as we have the testimony of such me ia last week's Baaeer:
work. And there a^ other phenomena—now
i
diums as Si - crates, Frederica llmitTe, /^sseiokke,
incalculable in iiumhlr and variety—wliicli are
iwo East Si'-T Street, New Yohk. 1
Ff'dtaand, A. .1. Davis, M. A. (Oxnn ), Hudson
’
-July 13/h, 1S7I0
(
utterly inexplicable b) any theory of juggling
’ Tuttle, Mis. Hardlnge-Ii1ltten, and many others
Ecus Sargent— Dear Sir: Baldwin was the
we might name—persons- not only medium.stle, first exposer I had ever met, aud though I lied cleverness or gymnastic effort, and which arc
lint morally aad intellectually gifted, upright investigated Spiritualism unite' thoroughly with wholly- inimitable. S^l. are tlie' phenomena of
uml private mediums, I was prepared by levitation, of tlm spirit■haad (now molded - in
nrnlpure in heart.—in behalf of ^dntrnl verities, puldie
his preteasiors lo encounter something which paraffine under test co}dltIeas'in closed boxes),
i we need not be disturbed by tlm contradictions : might affect- the conclusions I hail Sormed, llavthat iafl1le1 aad unprincipled medlums- ready j. lag' ne opportunity to speed - ae hrnic oc two 'witli the ' introduction of- Hoolpis, the passage of ob
to act Soi nr against tlm t1nth, according as they : him privately hefore his public performance, I jects through inntorinn 'O)st1uctimls, tlie full
are paid, may introduce. They can expose noth- made use oS ' it to get him to - deSiee the exteat oS form materializatlells,ltt.. The conditions under,
hls rejection of tlie phenomena- oS Spiritualism,,.
lag, explain nothing tliat really caa lie explained aetl to IaSocm myself ns well as I could of ills which these phenomem a-e now produced are
such as transcend all " e postire” or duplication
independently of Urn spiritual solution;- All tliat knowledge oS hls subject aud of science.
they can do is to .show, wlint every S|pi^riualist j ia tlie eourse oS this ietecvlew I Sound he was by natural means. Tli evidences of the opecaknew already, that certain minor phenomena, well practiced lu tlm act of dodging explanations. tion of nn abnormal forc li tlaecto unrecognized,
He lintl it way oS asserting' lu the most positive * now scientifically tabllslihd; and every
produced by spirit action, can be imitated by | maeaec tliat lie could explain auy particular are
purely physical processes.
j phase oS mediumship as a tcick. With many ceafi1med Spiritualist kntwi that what is under
11Yet so exultant over the smallest Savors are I listeners the foice oS hls declaration', strange as stood ' as an "exposure” Is tpi^itunl phenomena
tlie antagonists of . .Sp>i■Itnalisnl, tliat, - seeing a ! it limy seem, wns sufStcieut to cacry conviction, is, in the nature of tilings} rn impossibility.
when they were stroagdy predisposed
coiifiilent bnq^gaartand impostor like Bishop ' especially
to- accept
*
hls view ; but IS auy oee wns iaclieed
I’ccvalcncc of (usnnlly.
come forward, and pe1re1m a Sew gymnastic ! to - press him Soc proof, lie would umke all tho
f Gov. Rice, of tills
preparations
nece.ssecy
foc
uu
explanation,
aud
tricks, resembling actual spirit manifestations, j
i ;tl on the 'subject of
they take hls word Soc it that all tlm other''plm- tlieii adroitly lead the ieaye1satioe away fcom
tiie point-,iu hand, and perhaps go oe to talk of
. ini indulges in state
notuena, including levitation, spirit hnnils, Ac., 'some
other trick. He contrived to produce a
can lie produced - in tlm same way; and grave general impression of frankness, end to envel
, clergymen sit upon tlie - platform witli tlm young ope the particular - matter le hand lu a fog oS side
trickster, anti go into paroxysms of hilarity over issues which would gale attention to tlie exclu
oS tlie proof. Tims ini sat down to explale
his sham “exposures” and mendacious asstn- sion
direct wilting of which I had shown him some
Tho Report of the
ances.
specimens. It seemed as IS lie was about to let
Tltis cemmon phenomenon of tlm instantaneous 'tlie light eight through tills mysterious matter.
tying and untying - of mediums cannot be> simu He snid it was a very simple trick; but alter
lated cither by Bishop or Baldwin unless they five minutes of talk lie. got up aud turned to
something else, without' having offered auy ex
are allowed a few seconds of darkness behind planation wliutevec of direct writing. And yet
tlie curtain. Why, gentlemen clergymen and thece was a general air of explanation about him.
I asked him how fac hls rejlctleu oS Spiritual
nt. as the statistics
editors, as far back - as Homer’s time, it was well
lomtrate. This 'iuknown Hint spirits may be> instrumental in this- ism extended—IS ho included mied-readlug end
clairvoyance iu tlie list oS humbugs. Oh, no! lie
in the foreign ele
phenomenon, where tlie tyings and untylngs are believed iu e1aliyeyauce. Iiis wife wes a good
in the native horn.
really such as hitman skill could not at once ac e1alryeyaet, Ho knew - from experience tliat
lls '.ncrease in tlie
complish. IS you will look at your “Odyssey,” thece was such ' a thing as ;.mind-readiug. I
you 'will fad tliat this spiritual manifestation is judged tliat hls wife was a medium, aud tills couuected him to a' certain extent with genuine
vouched Soc by no less a personage- than the Spiritualism.
’
craSty Ulysses himself, on board the ship of the
I thee asked ' him IS he rejected all the physical
phenomena, the simplest, such es capping - aud
flle.sprotiansl
p1euchettc-writiea- as well as the more remark
“M?, ou Un' w'cH»Wnchvd veswd, stronRly
able. To tills ho answered, tliat lie believed
Thuy luav
*.
aiul snatch IIcIi meal upon tho beach:
Hut t« my help the
*
(spirit^) themselves unwound
them all to be tricks, except, iu certain cases, the
My conls with easo- though firmly twisted 1onnd.’rappiag. ' Thece was uo doubt - tliat certain per
Some mediums,. while open to - tlie influ sons possessed .tlie power oS producing raps Iu a
' piysical exerences -and' obsessions of spirits, 'are, wliffn left geuuim^, i. e.,-uot ' fcauduleut maeuec. But - this
ItsoS living, the
■ te.t^ll^mse1ves, spiritually blind, apatlmtic, and could be easily explained by electricity. Certain
persons reud|iy evolve large quantities oS animal
'
even unbelieving. Some nre -conscious of spirit electricity. They cau light gas with their Ingecs.
action,- and some are uaconscious and unin When, ie this condition, they, put -theic hands ou
terested. There ntay be mediums of limited a partial uen-ceedueter, es e table, the electricity
mater for conexperience, or tliat are - irregularly and partial escapes lefo it witli a partial spark, which makes
tho
snapping
uoise.
ly developed, who are as incredulous as BUch
I did not argue with, him on this mattec, pcener or Vogt in regard 'to the possibility of such feiiieg that ho should believe me ignorant of
a thing - as an immortal spirit. Occasionally electrical science, aed presently he let out what ■
persons, thoroughly sincere and of goal nat wes of fac moce - value than overthrowing hls
viz.- the admission that he himself
’
ural abilities, manifesting, like Mrs. Denton, argument,
opmots, growwas oee oS these electrical pecsous, ued could,
' T' some phase - of mediumship, are wholly in i “under certain conditions,’.’ as he said, produce
credulous os to a future state. Such idlosyn- I loud sounds ou a table. In shoct, he admitted
To Hook-Buyer
.
*

iJanncr of X;jM.

preventive nnd e remedial character suggested
by those who lmve given the subject their care
ful study.
,
,
Among these, as cited by the Oovernor, nre
“tlie dissemination of popular information 're
specting the causes of insanity, by which tlie
common people, and especially those who have
hereditary or artificial tendencies thereto, 'may
he put on their guard against I; a different
classification of tlie Insane in asylums and in
firmaries, by which tlie different types of the
nmlady shall ns little as possible aggravate encli
other; that ns few restraints shall be imposed
upon patients ns is consistent witli safety ; tlmt
greater freedom of communication with friends,
and a closer guardianship of personal rights in
commitment and discharge shall be instituted;
and tliat some general nnd independent super
vision shall he established by which local defects
of administration may he remedied, information
diffused, and something like uniformity secured
upon plans which embody the best results of sci
ence and experience.”
Tliat is all very -well as far as it goes, nnd Is
sincerely intended, no doubt. Tlie matter of
personal rights in commitment to insane cetcents
is one of tlie first importance, which a shocking
array of facts lias long since impressed on tlie
public mind. Blit insanity being a mental, and
not a physical malady, it - is not to lie treated
either on physical or legislative principles. Tlie unfolding within the past quarter of a century of
tlie laws of sympathetic action, ami of mind up
on mind, challenges on behalf of tho unfortunate
insane nil entirely new method of treatment,
which is certain to he adopted in tlie progress of
time. But legislatures are some of them oven in
league to suppress the sanitary methods of tlie
new school of practitioners. It is by tlie increase
of insanity, in’spite of nil tliat bigotry in treat
ment can do to prevent and lceal it, tliat atten
tion will ' at bast be given to tlie subtle laws Whose
discovery lias but lately been promulgated.

AUGUST 5, 1876.
The Cane of the Indians.

We find in a very recent number of the Phlla.
dolphin Inquirer some considerations respecting
tlie present war on the Indians and the Black
Hills country, that merit specinl attention at the '
present time. The Inquirer asserts that Custer
and hts troops would doubtless have been living'
to-day, if tlie - Government, no later than last
winter, had determined to respect'Dio treaty it
made long ago witli tlie Indians. It says that
tlie Indians had no objection to tlie surrender of
their property, provided they were properly paid
for it. Their representative men went to Wash
ington, end stated tlie terms upon which they
were willing to move on further Wees; and it is
but fair to say that there wns nothing unreaseaable in those terms. Tho Government admitted
their right to tho country, for it invited their
chiefs to the capital to negotiate for its sale.
Tlie Indians - set their -price, and the Govern
ment refused to pay it, but offered them the in
significant - sum of $25,000. Of course it was re
jected. The chiefs returned home dissatisfied,
feeling that they lmd been improperly treated,
They felt Hint they were not to he permitted to .
get tlie value of their lands, nor to retain them,
the whites having already overrun them. The
Government declined to drive tho whites out.
Says tlie Inquirer: “ It not only let them take
the Indians’ possessions, but it protected them
with its troops in doing so. Between tlie United
States nnd any other people this would have
been recognized everywhere as n just cause of
war, and war would inevitably have followed it.
Yet we can see no difference between the two
enses. Tlie United States government recog
nized the Indians as a distinct people by making
a treaty with them, precisely as it made' treaties
witli other people, and it should have respected
its treaty witli them as with others. Because it
did not, the Indians waited their opportunity
and went to war.” The Indians asked less than
$100,000 for tho Black Hills country, and we
have spent more than that already in war. Wo
shall linve to pay tlmt sum many times multi
DogiiifttiHiu aml Democracy.
A printed slip containing ninny vigorous plied before this matter is settled. Yet the In-thoughts -on the above named conflict lms come quirer calls for more troops, and thinks tho
into our hands, written - professedly by James G. Indians should bo taught a lesson.
Clark, of Syracuse, New York. Without under
taking to go through Ills course of reflections on Mrs. Suyduin, the - Fire Test Medium.
tlie subject of 'the Bible nnd its banishment from
On Monday evening, , as reported in tho Vine
tlie schools, we ennnot refrain from culling a few land Independent of July - 20th, Mrs. Snydam
of tlie good things which like ripe fruit lrnng on - held a stance in Union Hall, Vineland. The ex
tlie houghs of his spreading discourse. " There periments of handling fire were preceded 'by
dan he no lasting democracy,” says lie, "when ceumrks by Dr, T. R. Taylor, explanatory of the '
sectarian walls nre built or fostered by the State manifestations. He requested perfect silence on
between people of common pursuits and of a tlie part of the audience, both ns regards talking
common destipy. Hence a public policy that nnd moving about tlie hall, as ho elaimed tliat
emphasizes characteraud intelligence, and unites any disturbance on tlie part of tlie , audience
people on tlie great level of genernl needs, tnstes might prove not only disastrous to the manifesta
and facts, over which there can arise no quarrel, tions but . to tlie medium also. - It was ' claimed
is an indispensable ally of democracy, because it tliat she wns enabled to , handle fire and hot arti
helps to removo tlie bitterness naturally born of cles by reason of a. preparation or coating im
different standpoints, of faith.” He considers perceptible to mortal ken, manufactured by a
that at ' present oiir population is so divided, ar celestial chemist, out of tlie elements in the at
tificially, that nothing short of a great national mosphere. This preparation is impervious to
celnmity brings us all to a sense of brotherhood. bent, and is' applied to the hands, neck and other
Tho Sunday schools divide our children into parts of tho medium’s body - by the invisible ma
church - clans, each society being actively jealous nipulator. ... Tlie first operation of tlie me
of its rival, and ueltlierpreaching nor Bible-read dium wns to wash her hands and arms witli soap
ing being able to brenk up tlie tendency. Noth and water, nnd then dry' them with - a towel. She
ing less, lie justly thinks, - than the free public then poured a small quantity of 'alcohol into a
school can accomplish it, for this pays no regard saucer and set fire to it, putting the burning
to sets or church limitations. And he says well match into her mouth. Sho dipped lier ' hands
tliat the crowning - virtue of tlie common school into tlie burning alcohol and rubbed her - bare
is not simply that 'it impnrts secular education, arms witli the flame. A -full fllame was turned
but tliat it tenches by irresistible practice -the on the kerosene lamp, and she held her arms in
kinship of tlie race ns no other institution can tlie full blaze, placing her mouth down close to
tench it. He thinks there is as much difference the fame. Tho hot chimney was taken in her
•between tlie practice of tliishrondest of all truths lmnds and held against her ' face. The whole
in public school nnd the theorizing over it iu time spent by -tlie medium playing with tho fire
clnirch and Sunday school as there is between wns about- fifteen minutes. At tho close of the
acquiring a trade by actual apprenticeship nnd “fire test;” sho described a few spirits, ' which
obtaining it by attending lectures on mechanism. persons in tlie audience claimed to recognize. ■
Now if, lie triumphantly reaseas, we can ap
ply -tlie free school -in its increasing power 'to
Serious Thinkers.
American youth for tlie next fifty years, this
Mr. Gold win 'Smith, -in one of the Canadian
continent will contain a democracy so ingrained magazines, has his little fling at Spiritualism, of
through personal contact nnd common intelli which lie says : “ No serious thinker will give it
gence tliat we shall no longer need tlie terrors of a thought.” - If serious thinkers, then,, will not
a great civil war, or tlie fames of a burning Chi give it a thought, let ' us have the thoughts of -- tho
cago, or tlie magic-rod of sonic Whitfield, Ham cheerful and inspirational. Very- secieus think
mond, or Moody nnd Sankey to induce nn occa ers aro sometimes very dull. Wo -suppose that
sional upheaval of “spasmodic sympathy.” Bdt, . Mr. Smith would exclude from tlie category ' of
lie continues witli accumulated force -of reason serious thinkers all the following great names t
ing, tlie State lms no right to permit Its agents to Socrates, Plato, Cicero, Plutarch, St. Augustine,
impose upon ' tlie schools any book over which the Tertulllan,- Bacon, Shakspeare, Richard Baxter,
people disagree, ns - Christians do and w"ill over Glanvll, Swedenborg, Johnson, Lessing, Goethe,
an lnfiilllble Bible. The lending argument for ATeeSe^, Kerner, J. H. Fichte, and some 'fifty
keeping it in tlie public schools as urged by tho more that we could - name. ■ These men, if we may
clergy is, tliat to take it -out of them now would judge from their writings, were directly interest
be to virtually repudiate the hook nnd .insult ed in the phenomenn of Spiritualism, and gave '
God; But tlie obvious reply is, tliat Catholic some of their best thoughts' to tho subject. We
pupils areput oil precisely tlie same footing with suppose Mr. Smith will deny -them tlie epithet of
Protestant pupils, both alike being denied tlie 8eriou& thinkers. Nevertheless we' are not dis
enjoyment of their own peculiar forms of wor turbed at being Seund - spiritually in their compa
ship. To say tlmt our way is right nnd their's ny rather than in that of Mr. Goldwln Smith. wrong, lie adds, is tlie uuswec of all bigots, which Every one of the persons named, with the ex
they invariably make as -an excuse for assuming ception perhaps - of Shakspeare, was avowedly a
to ' themselves tlie - task of “saving the soifls” of believer in the .return of tho 'spirits of the de
other -people. “ Tlie State," says lie, at tlie last, ceased ; and if we may judge Shakspearo by his
“ has no right to discriminate between a ' Protest writings and by hls evident knowledge of tho
ant sugar-pellet and a Papal blue-pill. It must subject, he, too, wns a believer. J. H. Ficltto throw away its saddle-bags, and wash- its hands still lives at nn advanced - age, and, in the - new'
clean of tlie- faintest smell of ' theological drugs edition of tils -“ Anthropology, ”' (Leipzig, F. A.
before approaching citizens with a tnx-coll.” Brockhaus, 1876,) fully accepts the ' phenomena
And his genernl conclusion is out of the - reach of of Modern Spiritualism,'’’’which lie - finds in ac
criticism, that if we fail to eradicate this poison cordance witli all that -,tEfe latest science has re
now and forever, we slmll have no right to pro vealed in the domain of physiology and psychol
test or complain when it shall linve assumed a ogy.
__________
'‘
most malignant Papal type. It is the same un
answerable ' argument which we have employed
The Mysterious - In Nature.
in these columns repeatedly.
A large portion of the space of -the London •
Medium and Daybreak Sot' July 14th is devoted
to tlie publication of a sterling essay ' by T. P.
- A Good Word for the' Banner.
A. J. Champion, writing from Antwerp, 0., Barkas, F. G. S., on the above-named subject."
July 23d, says: “ I have not missed the reading Tho editor says of this effgoC i " ht will convince
of a single copy of tlie Banner of Light in 'five the leader that Spiritualists ace - of that class
years, and as the paper becomes more and more which take pleasure in intellectual pursuits of
interesting and instructive every week I cannot - the highest kind. Mc. Backus bestows the same
forego its visits. How' intelligent Spiritualists painstaking attention on spiritual phenomena as
can deprive themselves of so' valuable a paper, is ' upon other departments - of knowledge.”
We - ace unable to Sind coom ' in ouc crowded col
very - strange. Allow me, as a subscriber, to ex
press mjt thanks for those unsurpassed discourses umns Soc the reproduction this week of the valu
through Mrs. Tappan, that you publish Srom' able contribution - to tho litecatuce of Spiritual
time to time. With such a corps of contributors ism thus furnished by ouc transatlantic brother,
as Epes Sargent, J. R. Buchanan, S. B. Brittan, but shall - publish it entice in ouc next number.
J. M. Peebles, Emma H. Britten, D. L., A. 'E.
tST A coccespm^t^i^^t des|ces to ascertain what
Newton, Allen Putnam, Eugene Crowell, G. B. we think of Dc. Grovec, of - this city, as a healec.
Stebbins, Thomas R. Hazard, John Wethecbee, We have' no personal knowledge of the decter’s
Dr. Dltson, and many others of like 'ability, the healing gift, oc girts- oc of the efficiency of his
Banner of Light will command the confidence medical control j 'but some of ouc most reliable
and respect of all well-disposed persons.”
citizens have, aud highly recommend him to those
suferlug Scom disease.
Letter of, Fellowship.—The Religie-Phile•
GT One oS John WVetihrbee’s very readable
sophical ' Society, of Chicago, on the 201th' of June,
1876, granted a Letter of Fellowship and Ordina letters—No. 3—appears in this issue. Many, of
tion to Hannah Morse, constituting her "a regu ouc patrons say we must keep John as a coccelar minister of the Gospel/’ and authorizing her spoudeut. - - We 'Shall eudeayOT to gratify 'their, I request.
to solemnize' marriages in due form of law.

AUGUST 5, 1876.
Lake Pleasant Camp-Meetlng. ‘

Wo have been informed that visitors to-tlie Lake
Pleasant Camp-Meeting, which commences oh the
Oth inst., are-tobo more favored in- regard to the
running of traiijll than they were last year—to wit:
Tlie moraing train from Boston will leave at 8:00
a. m., and run through to the campground in three
hours and twenty minutes—a gain of nearly an
hour over the running time last year. An ac
commodation train leaves Boston at 11:15 a. m.,
and - arrives at the - Lake 8:25 p. m. The after
noon train from the ground does not leave until
0:00 p. m., and arrlves in Boston at 0:35. It will
thus be seen tliat by tills arrangement visitors from
Boston can have from three to seven hours’ time
at the Lake, if they wish to return the same day.
The reduced -faros (one-half rates) will go into
operation on the Fitchburg and Vermont- and
Massachusetts Railroad Thursday, Aug. 3d. On
and after that date all regular trains will stop at
the camp-ground to take or lenvc passengers.
Oh the connecting lines, namely, the Connecticut
River, Springfield and Athol, Boston, Barre and
Gardner,- New London, Northern, Boston, Clinton
and Fitchburg, Cheshire nnd Vermont Centrnl
Railroads, the reduced fares will go into effect
August 0th, the opening day of the Cninp-Meeting. Residents on tlie line of the above roads
cam obtain the beneft of half rates by eading for
excursion or camp-meeting tickets. Passengers
from Lowell and vicinity -cam procuro tickets
’ over tlie Stony Brook Railroad at reduced fare,
by calling for Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting tick
ets. To the already published list -of able and
eftlcient speakers for tlie Camp-Meeting are now
added tlie names of Ur. Taylor, who recently
closed a successful year’s engagement at Balti
more, Md., and Mrs. Suydam, of Chicago, tlio
celebrated “Fire Queen.” These two faithful
workers will - visit Boston, after tlie Camp-Meet
ing closes, and give exhibitions of a strange and
weird plinse of lacdlumsliip.

B.A. JN1SE.1R
Cora L. V. Tuppau In Brooklyn, N. V.

Mrs. Tappnn delivered one of her grand in
spirational - discourses before n crowded auiUemco
in Gallatin mail, 422 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N.
Y., last Sunday evening. Her theme was " Tlie
Churchof the Future.” The Argus, of Monday,
contained a synopsis of tlie lecture, in which the
speaker is reported as saying that "the Church
of tlie Future will,not linttle with science, will
not fight against tlie holy truths of the Father.
Tlie Church of tlie Future is for all. No one can
live without Its pale. It is now unrecognized. It
is without organization or priest, -and yet it is
growing nnd is nil-glorious. Spiritualism- is n
more vital, active element than even the most
positive and elevated student of tlie new science
—for Spiritualism is a science ns - well as a reli
gion—knows. They should be of good cheer.
The Church of tlie Future is very near. When
it is recognized in - the earth, nil will know that
dentil lias passed away and tlio deep and dark
chasm of ignorance filed with a glorious, neverdying light."
Mrs. Tnppan Is engnged to speak in the same
place, - by the Society of Spiritualists, each Sun
day evening during August.
NOrltuultst Grove Meetings.

The Highland Lake - Grove - Camp-Meeting
closes next Wednesday.
Tlio Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting comneicesWednesday, Aug. Oh, nt Montague, Mass.
The Spiritualists of - Connecticut meet at Com- pounce Pond, on Wednesday, tlie Oti inst. J. M.
Peebles is to ho tliere.
.
The Southern Now York ami Northern Penn
sylvania Spiritualist and Liberalltt Association
will hold their yearly meeting at Eldridge Park,
Elmira, N. Y., on Sunday, Aug. 20th.
Tlie HpiritunliNt Society In Mtuita
Barbara, Cal.

The Santa Barbara Index, of the 13th of July,

A Dentil Predicted by - (<. II. Foster,
reports that the Society of Spiritualists met Sun
the Methum, Verified.

It is stated ia several of the New York papers
that among the most: noteworthy incidents ia
the career of Orson A. House, tlio divorce law
yer, who was killed by his wife tomo time ngo, .
is one of a marvelous character. - Tlio statement
is to the effect that several years ago Mr. House,
im company -with a client, visited Mr. Foster’s
rooms ia New York City to witnett tlie spiritual
neaidestatloas given through tlie agency of that
■’ distinguished nedion. After the usual prelim
inaries, House - (to - satisfy his client, who was
’’hlmseld a Spiritualist) asked Foster to inquire of
the - spirits how he could prove tlie infdellty of
tlio citent’s wife, for whom lie was trying to ob
tain a divorce. Tlio nedinn turned savagely oa
House, aad denounced him ns everything vile.
“ -Why,” taid he, “at this moment nbovoyour
head haags tlie spirit of destruction. From n
divorce suit of your , planning will come to you a
violent aad dreadful death. Tlio wretchedness you have planted in so many hearts is growing
like a rank -weed in your owa.” House, it is
taid, was - muchi inceased by this afair, and
.
never omitted- aa opportunity afterwards to de
. ouuace Spiritualism ns a fraud amd humbug.
But his tragic dentil by tlie liand of tlie woman
for whom lie had procured a divorce from another husband, proves tlio fulfillment of Foster’s proph
ecy.
’
_________

day afternoon mad listened to a very interesting
and instructive lecture from Mr. J. L. Barker,
on “ Tlio Better Diases of Christianity." At tlio
close of the services the President, Mr. Daniel
Lunt, informed tlio audience that the Society had
leased-Crane’s nail for a year, for their place of
meeting. Mrs. II. F. M. Brown was announced
ns tlio next speaker.
AH«d for l^oir AnnUii Kent.

,

Wo linvo aided this terribly suffering friend
financially many times, nnd have nsked otliors to
also assist him. By reference to - the Banner-cor
respondence column it will be observed that now
nn appeal comes from tlio wife of the suffering
invalid, who tells us her husband, who is too weak
to write, prays continually to bo delivered from
his prison-house of flesh. Since the last report
we have ' received from Mrs. L. Pierce $2, and
from R. S. Brotherton 18 cents to the Kent fund,
to which tlio Banner firm has also - contributed.
JKore Com fort (or Aull-Mpli-lfualtsts.

OF
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A New Spiritual - Phenomenon..
To tlio Editor of the Manner of l.lKli:

Sim—I have never met before nor - Imve 1 read
of n case like the following: We possess in Naples,in tlie person of the Baroness . Ceiiapea, a.tiaacemedium of the highest excellence. Through her
wo very often commune with - spiritt ia tlie fiosli,
generally friends, or men occupying the highest
places among politicians, sclealitl.t aad reform
ers, and as we - have found by experience that
these momentarily disengaged spirits speak the
truth, a wonderful hook might heArnth'ii of tlie
revelations they have made to us of tiii-ji- plans,
their fears, their hopes ; aad more wonderful
still, we liave afterwards seem, ami we see them
now, met in accordance with those plans,fears
and hopes, om the stage of life. But it is aot on
Hat which I meant to expatiate. I preside hen,,
over a small group of earnest Spiiitoalitts, who
have for th^last six or seven years sat regulnrly
on Thursday and Sunday alteraooat. Oae of
them was Major Dallnvalie, a clairvoyant medi
um of very grant power, Had who, through tlie
necessity of his profession, was foiir mouths ago
sent on service - to tlie tjiwn of Panna. Soon
after his change of residence, his spirit mani
fested at our circle, reninliing with us for about
oae minute. Tlie next diiy I wrote, telling him
of tlie circumstance, ia rpply to which lie ex
pressed his great delight.Had at the same time
his disappointment at mot being aide to - recollect
his having been among uij. Twice lie lias since
manifested nt our usual ♦(tarn - - But, on Sun
day, tlio -Hi of June, lie: again manifested, re
maining with us fully foiir niaolct. This time
I entertained him about ftom- pmllnr circum
stances of his life, nnd ashed 1 mi some particu
lars relating to them, many m m,- tittcis limit
ing also certain personal iiiqmnes. Now forwliat I consider a mew, -aad to me - astounding
phenomenon. - Three days after we received n
letter from the Major telling us of his perfect
recollection of Imving been ia om- midst, and re
peating -most minutely every word addressed- to
him by - myself aad friends. This is aot ail. Im
mediately nfter him tliqre naailctted at that
sitance also Madam- Dallavalle, ids living wife.
And here I must make - the Major speak for him
self: I ■
,
"When on the night of the 4 th I withdrew to
my chamber at 9 o'clock and with am effort nt
concentration and desire my spirit - came to you,
on its coming back I went to aiy wife’s room amt
told.her of my visit to yim, relating all tlio con
versation tliat passed between myself, tlie Caaom,
'dear - Barbero, nnd you ill. She said Hint she
also tried very earnestly to Ia in spirit with you,
but that- she feared .she hndnot succeeded, upon
which I told her that she did succeed, for I saw
her there." •
.
I know of eases of spirts recollecting what
they have seen when - dlseignged from tlie body
111 sleep, hut never when Ira seni-tiancecondi
tion. 1am, sir,
Yours truly

G. Damiani.

Naples, Itaty, July ith, 18’1.
Dr. RcuiH Kccnvci'iHg.

Tlie following note from Dr...J<s^eph Beals,
dated Greenfield, Mass., Aigust 1st, will relieve,
the anxiety of his many frauds la -regard to his
lleathti:
'
"A week ago last Sunday July 23d) I wns com
pletely prostrated bv hema^r-hnge of tlie, lumgs,
lint having received good medical as well as
magnetic treatment, I am, thanks to the good
angels, nearly restored - ti! health, nnd shall, without -doubt, he at the Like Pleatant CnmpMeeting to welcome the frleids ns they arrive.”

Peruvian Syrup vn. Alcoholic Tonica.

5
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It - has been a desideratum witli the medical
profession to procure a preparation of iron less
objectloiakle than Any of those now in use,
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print, will be sent by mall otr express.
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Du. Hi 1*. Fellows, Hie Independent ami progressive
physician, Is successfully t real lug ncrvousnml rhroiilcdlt- TIu* MMnsN^oellal•n‘tUs .Mplrlhlanllsls’ mill
oases all over the country by letter, ns well as at Ills nitre
hslh>l'^thliNlN' Camp-Meding
at home, by Ills original system of practice, which mulls
Assoc-uHou
all drugs ami mineral medicines of both Old and New
Schools. Dr. Fellows has been steadily ' gaining upon the I Will Ilol.l tll.-ll TlllllD ANNUAL CAMP .MEETING al
confidence of the public, for the past eight years, during
. I.AIii: 1
*. HAN .ANT. MoiiIi'ko*', Hii.n., Atifii.t nth
which time he lias treated thousands of rases, eighty out J
to Allgllkf I^IuI.
of every, hundred of which he has radically cured, while
every case he has henellied. And at this moment lie has
L1. who have previously ordered Tents of the Corn mil
patients In ever State In the Union. Every reader of this
. tee (address boy 3li^»i IHistum Maas.,) will bmlthrm
set up on Ibe .ground A ugiM Htli. Price for lo by HI ton is,
who lias any litrcrUiinof the head, throat, lungs, heart,
fs.uofur the season, pa> abb- to advance, oilier slzes In
stomach, liver, kidneys, bladder, bowels, womb, genital same proportion. • Ibotnl fm regular campeis f.on pei organs, or rheumatic or neuralgic dllllcult les, or erupt Ions week.
Ucduced fares eau be had by catling for
/'/«o.sdnf
or the skin, blood Impurities, tumors, cancers, or soy
tickets from all stations on Ho
*
Fiielii mg,
nervous aired Ions or diseases of the eye or oar, arc Invited Vermont and Massachusetts, Springlield, Athol and Nmih
to write to Dr. Fellows. A thorough Ireatmenl of tho Fusion, Stony lliook and l.^oll, Vermont Onni^^l. Hus
i,
*
*N w l.uiulun. Northufl|>c|c'liilrp.
above named diseases will not cost you more than from fi ton, Hui. round <tardm
and Asliuelol ;tinl Cnniioct lent Rhnt lliliroads.
to DO. perhaps not that,
ttVECIAE TH A INN will bo run mi NVNDAYN. Au
Tho Doctor's warranted cure for Spermatorrhea should gust ntth, 'Jitli andI’Tli, from Eitchburg and way stations,
heintho hands of those suirerlng from this llfe-wastlng and from all ‘tail ms on IMon, Hat • re and (ianlner Hall
road. (See large posters and t hue-tables at stations.)
disease.' If Is an outward application, and has made soo
Tim FIT<'II HU IMJ (nlHNFT HAND ('.o pieces) and
permanent cures. -Address, Vineland, S. J.
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1ll arrive
at the Drove Aug. tilth arid iomulii till Iho cbeeof lhe27lh.
July 2'2.—ltw
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TllK Ht.bKs. — Spring lassitude, poor appetite, painful
digestion, et ' hoe genus omne, disappear before the magic
of Campbell’s (Julnino Wine. For general and never-fall
ing usefulness nothing can co-npavo with li. All druggists
keep It.
'
2a’—Aug. r.

From their new progiamine «.r musle for lh“e they will
give lit their Sa<*HI;1»
ibNtKiiTs Hmm liEAlcilFUl, PKi.Ections from the
* great masters.
I’HOGItAUIIE DE SPF.AliF.ltN,
Sunday. Aug. t:ilh, .1. Frank Hitter, M Winchester, Mass.
Tuesday,- IMhi’.l. Frank Haxter,
' **
"
Wednesday, Hih. Mis. N. <1. T, HiIiIuiii, of • Kim Dr> ve,
Mass.
Thursday, 11th, Hcv, Win. Hruuton, of r'ainbrldgepnit,
Mass.
Sunday, '.tiith, Urof. U. li. Eceles, of New York City.
Tuesday, "IL Mrs. N.d, W lilts, of r'ambrhlgeport, Mass,
Wednesday.-Id, Hev. K. F. Strb’klaiid, of < helsyu, “
Thursday, -1th, H. F. Underwood, Chicopee Fulls,
*•
Friday, iivih, Hev. I., c. Ilowe, Fredoida, N, V.
Sunday, e#th. Prid, Win. Pennm. Wellesley. Ma««.
< i ii other days con ter ewe
*
ami volunteer speaking.
. This gather ing Is a onith'innl • .irmrl of tlie SpirttualiO'<
and Mheruiists, and
all arr - itii'emeuls have been made
on (he most liberal scale. It Is fall - to presume thullhis
will be tlre lnry>st mi'l nmMt a ^^oo»- vA^^■tt/ I'ant)}- JfrstfUfff.rt v ht■ I'I in iArto Etnuhnvl,
/Vr unh>r of (Cun mitto.
.July 2J.—Vl
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Maskelyne, tlie English juggler, who affects to show up .Spiritualism in his illusory exhibitions nt
D1L H. 1. Nl'KAIt,
Egyptian Hall, -London, has recently published a
So much celi.hr/fitO fur bin nr-mtarktibln chtch, io^^^^^i^FuI.
residence, we Washington street, Ruston, Mass.,) nay On
hook setting forth ills claims ns an " exposer.” It
consulted om AM. diseases free of charge, or by leGer, with
stamp. Re^ercnci!M-Tiul many lit New Ktighuid and elteis announced for republicatioH -by Messrs. - Scrib
wherewho have been treated by him at dilfereiit limes dur
ner, of New -York. Maskelyno has dodged all
ing thu past 3d years. Medical Hand Rook free, seat by
nail on receipt of 10 eonts.
:‘Mtcnw--Nov -'27.
invitations to subject himself to tlie conditions
accepted by genuine mediums in ids so-called - ex
Npirht-Malerhlhizllthons.
NO'TICK T4» 4»^TIC I.N'.JHISII *
rATK<»^'.S
J. .1. MUH^C, llie woll-known FuglMi leMin-vr, will art
In ”uture us mir aittmu uml receive Mlrscrlptllu)s lor Hit)
The most wonderful manifestations of spirit posures.
157“ To lie let, several slices of rooms—singly Bunner of TJf”hf at fifteen shllllmrs g>oryoolr, I'artles
power are reported to us ns - having - occurred, nmd
desiring to» ho .n|llncrlrn cun address Mo. • Morse at his rcslGST' Albert - Morton, Esq., a well-known resi
xfiuwlek.Cottage, Old Ford Hoad, Mow, K.
*
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alization sdances of tlio “West End medium” Francisco in regard to a man by the name of
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in which they are looited is entirely new,
(whom tlio editor of tlio Boston Herald - fully en Jacobs, - alias Eddy, alias Cummins, alias Steven ing
DU. .1. II. KIIODKS, Ul8 Spring Bandon kIio<h, PMilaihowith modern improved he^tl’iag appainlu.
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etc., iililtr,
Pu., lias lii'uo appointed ngotH ”or the Ittinner o”
dorses,) and tlie timnccs at Mrs. Scaver’s, Biom- son, who assumed to bo a Spiritualist, hut who
^dKl|r*
aud will t.aknoodi’ra ”oo all of Colby A JHi■ Ii'h Hutietc.—suitable' for lawyers’, brokers’ or doctors’ lleatioiH.
Spiritual and Liberal Hooks on sale ns above,
:
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Free I,lalit-m - Splribrilbfs. MfidlrahamJ Libmalley Park, - (which wo endorse as genuine,) there is simply nn nrraat impostor. See Mr. M.’s let
Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, uml at
offces. Tills it one of tlie iiost eligible loeatioas at
,T ltis of ever) pllosC| wIM eMium’ueo ilitlr Cuinp-Llfa
are tdances twice a day at Mrs. Boothby’s, at the ter under tlie heading "Banner Correspondence," in Boston. For further iiforniHtion inquire at all Urn •Spiritual meetings, I’arlles In UliH;nlulphla. I’a., ami - Hell■tlll:tlol) Meetings at '
desli • lug to advertise In the Manner'o” Light, ran eorisiili
South End, where spirits are materialized; but in another column. Tlio very fact of l)is assum
D ll. ltll<.il>ES,
LAKE WALDEN, CONCORD, MASS
the ComitiHg-Room of this paper.
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residence oa Revere street, where the medium Francisco Daily Call newspaper, that Jacobs lias line,” at the Rostom Miisean, arrangementt are Of the SpIrRunl nnd Bclbmi IVoi’Um piiLHslten hj
All persons Inving Hadie.tl i'sue< ami li«’f.u mamii jsitt- Ia a lighted room with the audience, while been arrested on a charge of abduction and other being made to continue it fir two weeks longer— Colby A Mle.i.
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<.r Life.
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liall, 171 Main street, Ul^iar- eslmvm District, Sunday after
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at
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ard Booksaud Uorlodlealson Harmonlal ILiilnnto,l,y • Splr- dation train feoni s«e Aeiim.) vx id slop at the Htove. |{etcsta by dlircrcnt mediums. Admission free.
Ituallstn, Free Kcllglon, and Oeneoal Lefortii, No. 21 Fast tmnlng, leave the (Dove for- all the above points at A: 17
called out by this step. As indices of - the depth
Cape Coil C'anip-Meetfng.
Fourth street, Nutv York,.
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III leave Boston tof the Glow at T.V.
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Leave FItehMu g for the Hjove at nm. M.
H. T. C. MOHDAN, G«J Pine street, St. Louis, Mo.,
Each line Im Ajgafc typo, twenty cents for the keeps
Rehtotitllg,-"HI leave the Grove for Boston at ’■
p. m
constantly for sale the Hannkk up Light, and a
on Sunday evening last, although of but, a few are interesting reading.
flral, unit fifteen cento for every onbseqnent In • supply o” Idboral nnd Bcrormnlory Worke.
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All tents, stows, and other heavy freight foo tho
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Railroad, citailtssoyvn Di'trb-t, Hostm, TuesAmnerllom.
RICHARD. RHMKRTM, MookHfller, No. KI1O Soveath dey. August M. -nt or before 5- o. M.. xvLl be Iransj Git-d
as Prof. Eceles, Dr. n. B. Storer, Mrs. Whipple, of tlio human butchery tlint intervened; and RhJNANESS CARON.-Thirty eenta per lime,- street, above -New York avenue, -Washington, D. C., keeps to tlie Drove foee.
comttemllvfor sale the Manni:h of Light, anl a full simply
Addr. ss.I. II. W. TOUIICY. 15 I^eniltroko $ I rrel
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Insertion,
I. P. Greenleaf, Rev. Mr. Bell, J. Frank Baxter, now it will cost tho tax-papers of tlie United Affnf.eneh
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IW For all AdverflM’menh printed on the ffth
tice - to the Indians, the - meeting - could - not -bi_ -tlie -sacrifice of many valuable lives to enslave (or page,
S^AN F^^^NCIN^^COflAA-., ROOK l^POT.
20 cents per line for each Innertlon.
At No. 3UI Rearmey street (upstairs)- nay bo found on
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THE WOSDEhUTIE. HEALER AN10
address ALEX, KING, inn Wheeler P oM Vatjz’oult
For dignity of character, general intelligence, the Baaacr. It will undoubtedly command the
LON DON
*
- ENG- HOOK DEAMU,
CLAIRVOYANTI-Thousands
acknowledge
Co., Tv.v®.
•hv—Aug.
and warm social characteristics, the people of fullest attention of tlie theologian as well as - the Mrs. Morrison's unparalleled success in giv J. RURSS, UrogreMlve Library, No. - 15 Southmonton
Row, ■RloonHbury Square, Holborm, W. O.
* London, Eng.
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THE PLANCHETTE.
dies, - magnetized and (prescribed by her Medical Amd Agency for tho Ban nhi oe Light. W. II. TERRY,
' attention and interest.
No. 64 Russell srreer, Melbourne, - Australia, has for sale all
that the celebrated spiritualistic healer, Dr. J. R. Band.
tho works on Nplriranhferm, 6IBHRAL AND REFORM TITE WRITING■ PhANCHETTE!
Diagnosis by Letter. Inclose Lock of Pa WOR^Hs published by Colbv a Rich. Roston, U. M, nay
Newton, will he at the Augusta House, in Au
THEWRITING PLANCHETTE!
Mr. Fhshbongh a Meillnm.
at all rimes ho found there.
gusta, August 8th and 9ttr; and at tho Evans tient’s Hair and $1,00.. Give Age and Sex. '
THE WRITING PLANCHEPTE!
Rcmcilles sent by mail to all - parts of the
In an - excellent letter to the Brooklyn -Times, House, Gardiner, August 10th, 11th and 12th,
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Is unable to explain the mysterious performUnited States nnd Canadas.
that noble -veteran in the cause of Spiritualism,
ADVERTISEMENTS.
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.ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes
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for
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137“ - Helen M. Barnard contributes In - this Address - Mrs- C. M. Morrison,
Wn. Flslibough, - shows the shallowness -and
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloml or mem
tally. Those unacqueiHted with It would be est<mishvll at
falsehood of Mr. W. I. Bishop’s pretended ex week’s Banner a brief but interesting sketch of
P. O. Box *2519,
Boston, Mass.
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that have been attained through its
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Sq., Philadelphia, Pa. Circles Monday, Tuesday
PKIGE bbEDTC^:D
*
my own chamber.” The -many who know the
iiihmi thie Noclnl, floral anti He“ Prayer and Faith,” an essay by Alien Wednesday and Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock. Of—ipAritinllMm
hhgioo™ CoinxUtiom of Hoc letys
sterling probity - and high intelligence of Mr. Putnam, which was recently published In the
F.-j)
. ______
Two Prize Essays, written by MISS ANNA BL\CKgsooiis
f'^^^^ough will accept this as a very precious Banner, is spoken very highly of by the press.
O. K. GRICES, amd jmbRshed by the RrTHsli
Public Reception Room Tor Spiritu WELL and
BY A. E. NEWTON.
AssoclatUm of Splrltuellsls, -London, Eng. ——'
contribution to the testimony in behalf of the The Reiigio-Philosophical Journal copies a por alists.—The Publishers of tlie Banner of Light National
(Roth binding, 64 pages. Price 40 ceii®, postagedreel
have assigned a suitable Boom in their Establish ’ For sale wholeMle and rettill by COLIiY A RICH, at A Rook for Children's Lyceums, Primary Schools and
materialization - phenomena.
tion of it, with favorable comments.
Families, designed to In^P'ert a knowle'dge et the Humam
0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowei
ment expressly for the accommodation of No.
Rody amd the conditions of Heellhl
„
four),-Boston, Mass. ■
Spiritualists, where- those so disposed cam meet
Price (in cloth) 50 cents, postage 6 cents. Usual discount
WPrivate-Circle Seances with J. V. Mansfield,
Any
one
wishing
to
disposdsf
a
copy
of
ROF-.
LISTER.
ASTROL^G^R,
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Sixth
write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visit
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY &
at
by Hon. A. G. W. Carter, of New York, has " The Healing of the Nations,” flrstahd second friends,
avenue. 4 yeara’ practice, 27 Im Rostoml Send fora
ing the city are Invited to make this their Head
Circular. AddreBRatl letters P. O. Box4829, New York. No. 9Mlomtgonery riace, corner of Province street (lower
been received and placed on file for publication. series, - can find a purchaser at this office.
foor), Bostem, Mes8s
quarters. Room open from 7 a. M/till 6 p. m.
July 15.
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Torry; HonrleUa Grant; Sarah neynoldB; Ofoorge
.
h,. hi - tter fur those who' doubt the immortality of BANNER OF LIGHT CIRCLE-ROOM. stood in tlie front rank and long kpejv. liow much. Coggrli
Mucc—.
.
corruption there was, but had no' power to stay
tho soul to educate their minds before they have
O" “hr rollmvlaif “ffirlt-.ll<'.--.iS,'■s were s'v ''” iliroiRli it; witli ids heart almost broken by tlie ingrati THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MItS. JENNIE
to walk through the valley ; for if they know not
dic mrdlnin^hlpaf
where
they
are
going,
/'V'r
of
.something
will
stop
tude of those who should have sustained him, ho Monroe II. Perkin?, 8.or RUDD.
. el”. II -Il 'll.- ll.l'lin... 'I.- I Il.'l'- 30'1
Hartland, Vt.; Henry Lewis;
SRH. I^IVX'IK f. Hl’DD,
1 .". I.
I ul,i.hamt.-..T.|.-n U.i-|«g.-.
came into spirit-life, and today stands there Henry Le liny, of St. Louth, Mo.; Cyrus L—p; Mary
their progress.' It’D grand and beautiful to learn Atour Public Frcc CircS'- It'” in Mef'iiigts.
"h
i
-‘am ”bb M.-n- 11..- . ti.iie-i.'i'i-n. •
1id
*
feptrlcd
Durgin, of SMoUrcal; Charles Brown, of Bosson; Addle,
the iiiatiifest laws of tho universe, nml in learn
wielding the sword of truth; nnd many shall to her mother, Harriet Whitlue, of Meriden, Conn.; Dr.
'r.,."'i,-.-.' win. |<i- tc-ni lb.---'lb -I 1” - ”■ hi no ing them grow in harmony with olio’s own being. verbatim exprenly lor im- V—oc' D■p.l1lncat of Hie
Bauuer.
stand Aghast when they see it suspended over Mann.
li' i-.I.M-.i
'mo-. ••--' aliial’i l”'V”---1”-a lii«l 1r
..
',.k 11.,- irad.r t- n-.-.L.. i... ...-.■inn.- pill ■ H I '>
Spirit-life is a wondrous poem, for it speaks di- These Circles will ho reMim---l-mi the .-Hiof .S.-ptomlier their heads .by a single hair, for wherever there
RI”il‘» tn I!'..-' all•ll»»- “'-l> ''■'1'1 t'“'f 'Un.til'Wi ib,'-'i-iuoxt, aud eontinue‘d regularly on Tm-eday. ’- liursday and
PUBLIC. . MEETINGS, ETC.
is corruption, rest nssured it will do its work.
or }-r h-ii- ii- ' A'' -IH’'-- Ax.im t -f uu'Ii »- ''< ) I- ivot' to tlie heart and to the understanding. You Friday of each week.
r—no ii— iu«*r‘‘.
.
(---------, ....
■
cannot, mother, father, or acquaintances, reject
Luther M. Kennett, of Ohio, nt ono time; died *----------- .
Grove Meeting.
it. So farewell.
in Paris nbout two years ago.
MESSAOE8 FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
Thc Spiritualists and LlbcraUHl^ar - llcivldeireandadjaQuestions nnd Answers.
e,‘Ht et»01try,- will hold a three-dai'B' meeting on thc Boon
Til ll>U'tSII THK
"»•
Canaty Foir-G round, at Bcivldcro, 111., on thc U^th, 19th
Controlling Intelligence.—1 am ready for
Harriet Briggs.
ami 20ih of AuguH, 1870. Thc Rfauadx arc pleasantly situUlta. SIHAII A. I.AXNKIX.
Emma Lingley Bugbee.
utcd,
with fluc groves, plenty of water, abnadaat slabies
. Wi“,.o< ......... o l W a^-hliiKl'.ii A. Il.in-kln. .-( II.iItiim.n-. i
I was tiie widow of tlie late Governor George your questions, Mr. Chairman.
My name is Emma Lingley Bugbee. I went r<>rlar^■es, and other buildings for the aeeomlnadatiaa of
QuEs.—[By fo^c Paden.] Will the control out from Charlotte, North Carolina. I am feel all. C'looklng apparatus nnd dining hall will ho found on
fY'iU-big !'Ii' la-t Ib-niy j.-ai-. ii'iii.ii-'.I- nf ''i'lii-i h.w N. Briggs, ami the mother of lieury S. Briggs,
tho ground.
,
, , . _
i al.TerB,-.t "itli IIi-Ii frii-ud' ”'i i■-ll'l' -'-bn-ig!' Hi.- moliimi- the United SIoIcs Appraiser; nml 1died at my ling intelligence he kind enough to answer tho
Comc, everybody; bring along your social Inr1uenecs,'
ing weak as ' I come in contact with the mortal, and
Ihip ol Mr*. Dai.*Mu, "Ill!"' *lw ii a- In Ho- ,-iummed ..... plenty
of
bedding,
your
hampers
filled
with
provisions.
following''questions, suggested from reading the
Comc, anticipating a frost socially, Intellectually and morhut I am strong in spirit when outside of tlie hu allv.
'lit i m - lotmlly uau"'viOia..
‘ home in Pittsfield. My maiden name was Har Bible?
riet Holl. I was thc only daughter of Uflah-Hall,
man form. My home -is a happy ohj; tlie flow Tho speakers engaged arc Mrs. Mattic It. Parry, arWls1. Who was the personage that appeared and
c.anxia, Mr?. H. Mur.sc, of Iowa. Mr. Lcandcr Ellis, of
Mrs. Danskin’s Mediumistic Experiencie. and 1 was married in IMS, just before my ' htis- talked, face to face, with Abraham, Moses anil ers bloom now brightly forme ; all doubt is cast ManelleR1^r, 111. l)r. O. J. Howard, of McHenry, wlllaci
hond was admitted to tlie lior. “hen hc and I others, representing himself to he God Almighty, nsldo, and that which I saw with the eyo of faith an I>roxidc-it of tho mooting. IV. I . Fox, of Btiv1dere,
. Eatt “birl j.n Hi
*.
I
Corresponding Secretary.
„
went to South Adams, where lie commenced pfae- anil called tlioGod of Abraham, Isaac and Jncoli? I realize with perfect knowledge to-lny. Loved
HYiiAM Bidwei.l, ) Committee
samuki. Mouse,
>
of
2. Was this the same person that acted ns the God ones nro around and about .me, and yet there
ticci Hc was Congressman, and Governor seven
IIV WASH. A. DANSKIN.
W. I. Fox,
1 Arrangement
.
*
times chosen. I lived fifteen years after hc dicd, of the Jews throughout their national existence? were those I left thnt I loved with my whole - soul
3. Was the persorngc seen by Micali, the
. Grove Meeting.
'
Splrltnoli-m iu li-s youngi'T- ilnye spamed to hi in very poor hcnitii. 1 left behind me three chil
prophet, (whom tho prophet calls Lord,) sitting love-treasure. I would bid. them hoof good cheer, The Splritna1ixtx of Kalamazoo, Mich., and vicinity will
'
fti-n into tiu' minds and Imurts of its udh^‘re1lts’ a dren—Mrs. Bigclow,'Henry nnd Gcni^gn.
on a throne, with tho losts of heaven on Ids right for the time is short; only a little while, nnd they hold a two days’ meeting In Elysinn Urave■, on Winslow's
gi-utle, kind mid soelul feeling that brought all i '“his is my cafth-hislary, freely given as un linnd nnd on his left, in consultation with refer will meet mo on that. shore where I now stand, Island, In tho Kalamazoo river (three nnartcrx of amllo
from town), on Saturday nnd Sunday. Aug. 21th and 27th,
into Imrimniy,'and made our mectings n - source, mistakable evidence of my existence and indi- ence .to king Ahab, tie same Individual or God? freo from all thnt trammeled and from all thnt 187a. Admission to tho Island by ticket only. Trice ten
cenlx. I^ssigo each wuy by tho safe and uanimadlans
4.
The
spiritual
.
personages
seen
by
the
Jews,
of li^ipiui'ss to. I very oue who took part iu them, i viduality.
at tho cable ferry free. Giles It. Stebbins and Ars.
called God, Lord, angels nnd men—were they all hound me here. Tlie - birds sing sweeeiy; the boat
Lydia A. Pearsall are engaged to ho present, nnd alher
Our miihii'mvs in Baltimore Imllii'rod Hurly, uud
Oh, dear ones, you were kind nnd tender! of the same class, and were they spirits of those flowers, oh, how bright they seem to mo to-day! speakers
arc expected. Persons from nbroad will bc enter
after tlic services it was difi'ieuit for tiicm'to dis Mother’s aifcctioa reaches now toward yon, with who had lived In former generations ?
tained by tho frlonds ns far ns practicable. There will ho
and the sun is so warm nnd bes^^t^t^^l! Truly, each
day a basket picnic dinner on tho ground; also reperse The Spiritualists seeiued to clinif to emd! !! the desire to acitiaiut your minds with thc full
Ans.—We cannot say just who the person was God is good to all. I would reach my . friends. frc.xbmcillx for solo. Lot this, our Cemcnnlni nnd second
yearly mooting, heu xueeess.
A. Keyses, Pres,
other, and unite promptly aud heartily in any ! ness ami reality of her spiritual- existence. Be thnt appeared to Abraham, Isaac nnd Jacob, hut
I think I shall. They will know that I have been Mits. U. M. Sme.di.ey, Sec.
giuiil work that might he siiHgestiuL All were lieve this, 'Henry ami George.; believe its truth- this wo know, that all through the Bible record here, nnd they will know ' that I am n?ar them
Nplrl1un11ot Meeting.
delighted to ' have au opportunity to aid the • fidrn'ss ami beauty, nml It will give you comfort. we find, from time to time, Instances of individu
often.
Tho Sanillaru New York and Northern Pcnnsylvauio
■ needy or give relief to tlm sunferingII My ago was elghty-two when my body wns als high In power going 'to mediums to consult
Spiritualist and LIharallst Association will hold them year
ly meeting nt Eldrldgo -Park, Elmira, N. Y., on Sunday,
It was In ceaneetien with an incident of this i consigned to mother 'earth, and my spirit asccnd- with spirits from spirit-life In regard to all the
Grandma Goodnough.
Aug. 2l)lh. 1876, at 10 o'clock A, M. and nt 2 o'clock r. M.
dhomcter that Mrs. Danskin was for flu; first nil to thc realms of light and truth.
Home of tho most nhlo sneakers will address tho meeting.
matters of the day, nml these influences, ns they
Lo Fiance's linnd will discourse tho music.
I
do
n
’
t
know
where
I
am
;
this
do
n
’
t
belong
time controlled to speak In public.
came, called thomselves . Lord nnd God. Why ? to mo [examining tlie medium's dress]. I never S. A. Tallmaduk, Sec'y.
J. V. Mares, Pru.
Our attention lmd hern called to a family liv
Because
If
the
consulting
party
had
been
told
Barney Williams.
did
steal
anything
in
my
life.
Why,
Elijah
Picnic nt Componnce Pond.
ing in one of the suburbs of the city, reported in
Every fool knows thnt mnn lives nnd kicks that the intelligence wns a friend, or neighbor, would bo frightened to dentil I IIow did I get Tho AuuuoI Gathering of tho Splrilno1ists aud others of
a state of great'destitution. We drove out to
Western Conncctient, Is appointed to tako pIocc on
or
relative,
the
messago
would
not
have
been
re

August 9th, at Campouneo Poud. James M.
tin house, and there found a beanlifnl woman, after he gets out of the carcass. I stood upon reived. In those daps everything was given here, 'sir? [Somebody brought you here. Didn't Wednesday,
Peebles Is engaged readdress tho meeting, ami a good ttmo
evidently of gentle breeding, lying in the last the stage of life nml played my part well; not to with authority; tho whole world lived by the some friends como with you?] Yes; I came may lie expected. . All are Invited to ho present aud share
i those who were finely cultured, hut to tho igno*
from curiosity to know how they did it,"and I Iu tho euloymonts of tho occasion.
stage of consumption, surrounded by three or
rule of -some individtml or individuals, conse don’t know 'no better now than I did before.
. ,
Hl I'}11OaMY.Bt°oNn’,} Committee.
|
rant
—
tlie
unlettered.
1
was
tho
fool
anil
others
foiir.helpless little ones, and a husband without
quently it - became necessary, in order that the . They told me to put my hand on this woman’s
.
employment or means to give them ' bread. Wo I were the laughers.
spirits might bo received, that they should bn
Connection!.
head, and it seems to me as if I got in, someway. “hero will bo a meeting
relieved their immediate necessities, and at our | And in this world of grand realities stands called Lord and God.
of tho Executive Roan! of the
■
|
Harney
—
Barney,
whom
men
said
died
from
InConnecticut AfKoolatlon ot Spiritualists, at Componnee,
into
a
btlx,_
'
morning meeting—the next day being Sunday—
I believe thnt the prophet spoken of hero was
Aug. 9th, at two o'clock i-. M-, “or tho purpono of making
1
sanity.
Now'
tills
wns
folly,
nnd
I
wn9
the
wise
Well, if tliis is tlie way I am going to look arraugemruts for our Annual Convention nml the transac
we told tiie congregation the eireumstances, and
or such other business as may como before It.
for 1 knew better than they wlmt was my a medium, like tho instrument which we control forevermore, I don't like it a hit. Shall I look tion
in a few minutes a liberal sum was collected for I'man,
j
L, RoniNBON, Bed.
E. ■ ANNE HINMAN, Pree,
to-day,
and
many
of
you,
If
you
were
rulers
and
{.condition. I had the law well learned whereby
New
Haven. July lSthj' 1870.
this way when I get out? I used to wear good
their relief. I suggested that all who could con-.!
were
about
to
go
into
battle
at
tho
present
time,
'
veniently do so should call in person and ex the many would not know quite ns much ns I would ho vory likely to goto a medium tocon- clothes, hut nothing like this. Why, you see,
1’asHdl to Spirlt-Ulfe:
I ’vc been a long while away from talking, a
press their sympnthy. “his suggestion was - did. '
A dead man speaking among tho living I How suit some spirit ii^ r'gard to the matlef as to good many years; nnd I wanted to see just how From Greenpolnt, L. 1., July lath, Mr. Honry J. Fox,
adopted, and Hie -last henfs on earth of this de
whether you .shoutf to successful or unsuccess
aged 50 years, aftor an illness of olght months.
spairing woman were made bright nnd chiee^ffu ; docs it sound—well, or otherwise?
Brother Fox hnd Leona Spiritualist In heart as well as he-,
ful, just ns mnny ofWui to-day do about business they did it; nnd I’ve got a grandson down here,
I
thought
that
spirit
wns
ethereal,
but
1
lief tor twenty years, nml during his lonff sickness ho scorned
Elijah
—
maybe
'
you
do
n't
know
him
?
His
name
her physical wmits and those of her family were
affairs, to Inquire \ 1ether you nro on the right
to havo a clear view of what was before him. Ho did not
stand
ns
pnlpable
now
.
ns
I
did
when
I
wns
away In tho faith or spirit-communion merely, but ho
supplied ; homes were provided for her children :
track, or whether ym nro walking in the dark Is Goodnough — Elijah Goodnough. He lived pass
possessed absolute knowledge, “or hoofron saw, with Iaaer
.nnd the .,]>.nlfof her faUier camedaily and talked | “‘ Harney Willlnms,” playing my part upon tho path. This, we suf ioseywas tho case of the in down . in Turner, Maine ; tills aint it, is it? vision, tho splrlt-form of his llttlo CharMo nnd other loved
ones gono before. Ho retained full possession of nil his roenl•
with her through the mediumship of Mrs. Dnn- | stage.
dividual who saw 'a vision, nnd it was given to [No; this is Boston.] I’vo heern of tlie place. ties to tho last, blessing his wife, children,-mid frlonds,
oxpressed great Joy that I10 was so soon to outer his
skin. At the close, her M'Hiodist neighbors | “here, are iron doors In tills country. Not one him ns of a mnltitu e on tho right and on the. I never expected to como so far. Well, now, nnd
splrlt-liomo. After ho hnd hidden his family a numl adieu,
gathered ofonad, nnd two preachers of lhntscel of thorn 1ms been opened to myself—I am an out left of a king, been so this was their manner of how is Elijah to know I am here? .[You can then with brightened eyes, hut reeldo voice, he exclaimed .
"Tbo angels nro coming.” Ho wns a klml husband and
orli^li^tc<i at her funeral. “here was a Inrgc as side slander. I’m knocking nnd asking for ad representing God, a id the.only idea they could say what you wish, nnd. we 'll print it.] Tell devoted
father; osactlli:ou ho took a lively Interest In the
In which ho lived, and no enterprise Involving
semblage, and ns tlm Inst words were uttered by mittance; hut I appear to ho one of the ldnck tako hold of. We elievo that the same class of him Gn^inbm’s getting n^ng. I linve had a community
Its real Interest fiiiled to receive Ils nltentlon, sympathy,
sheep,
not
yet
qualified,
I
presume,
to
lake
'a
good
deal
of
trouble
to
find
father.
I
found
the clergyman the spirit of the woman, whoso
and support. May dlls wlfo and children realize how glo
represented
from
the
beginindividuals
that
an
It Is to commune with their darling angel ono; that
Aunt .Polly; but I can’t find father. I’ve heern rious
corpse was. lying before them, controlled Mrs. place among the angels.
there Is ono more link In tho chain or lovo that draws thorn
Whero are. the angels ? Can any of you an ning of Genesis to the hook of .Revelations. as from him, but ' 1 can’t find him.
more closely to the Sllnlmor-Lolld. ....
Danskin, nnd carried her hearers out from the
appearing to one ill. ividual nfter mother, taking
“ Oh I tho wondrous tlo that hinds you
I thought I was going .to fnd God. I wnlited
doubt and darkness whero he had loft them into swer that—whore are the angels ? ’
To that life of lovo nnd bliss I
the form of - nnd rep esnnting themselves as God,
1
know
a
liHle
about
this
ncw-fonglcd
religion,
Could you see It, you'd ceaso weeping,
to
find
out
where
ho
wns,
and
how
I
was
to
seo
tlie bright and - beautiful conditions which our
were
the
spirits
of
ion
who
hnd
lived
on
earth
To nml Ils life so closo to tills. ’ ’
L. T. P.
New Dispensation 1ms revealed. Sim described hut I did - not take much interest in it. I wns before. We nmy n it make tho matter plain to him, and this gentiemnn hero [pointing to ' Mr,
busy
looking
after
the
coin.
Parker’s portrait] said if I’d come nnd put my From JJ“erhi^cl<d, Vt., -.July Md, Isaac Wood, agcdM
her separation from the form ; her 'welcome by
your
correspondent
hut
nevertheless
we
have
I am not among fiends nnd deviis; hut the spirit,
hand on this woman’s head, and think I wanted years.
her spirit friends into tlie newdife - ; the beauty
tho
better pnr of me, has not mnde its ascension gone into tho merit, of the case as . much ns pos- to find God, I’d be helped. I just did it, and Mr. 'Wood was an open ami avowed “Iu^<iel” till far
and glory that shorn' around and about her.
I
past tho prlmo of life-had not a parlleloof faith In any
sible,
for
were.
we
to
undertake
to
unfold
.the
.Ho beyond tbo gravo. But for tlio last few years ho
“his was entirely unexpected by all, as Mrs. yet; in other words, my robes arc not cutout yet. whole question it w mid require a week's time to look nt me! [You’ll understand better, prob hod
on nurollcriag belief ln tho truth of Spiritualism. It
I
am
not
hurrying
;
If
God,
tho
Judge
of
the
liv

ably,
when
you
got
back.]
Maybe
I
will.
I
tell
opened to his mind a now and brighter world, beyond the
Dauskin bad never before spoken in public; but
get at It; co^aquei tly wo give it briefly.
eonnnosor niorinl life. Ills sufferhigs wore long nnd soing
and
tho
dead,
wants
me,
ho
can
ask
for
mo,
you,
sir,
I
don
’
t
have
any
better
idee
of
God
tlm effect was . most marked upon tlm creedists
vore, but Ills faith failed him not, nnd, at last, wlthaloyon3sui11o, ho - wont with waiting friends from thaathar
thnn I had before.
—they seemed for the frst time - to have caught a and I 'll ho willing to go.
shore. Services by Mrs. Llzzlo Alancha3tor.
I). T. - ^.
1
linve
n't
any
time
to
spend
in
mourning,
cry

Mi ry. R. R.
You ’ll write to .Elijah what I tell you? ■ [Yes. ;
glimpse of that heaven about which they lmd
*
Notice
not exceeiltna twenty lines ptMUhed
ing,
and
bewailing
my
condition,
for
I
’
s
all
That
’
s
all
.
I
want
'
of
you.
There
!
P
11
get
out
talked so much,'nnd knew 'so little.
I do n't wisli to gi ro all my name. I wont out
gratuitously. IPhien they exceed this number, twenty
proper nml right that I should bn Just where I from New OrleansI My life was a sad ono— of .this crowd.
cents for each additional line is required. A line of agate
am.
type averages ten words,)
'
Julia, the Suicide.
every liopo shattered!l. ' My soul hnd been wrung
<
Of what importance is it to -lie relating or re
_ those that have
Mary Johnson Close.
1 come not from the devil, though I am a sui hearsing our condition ? Yon nro nil ntfnnRcn^ to with anguish, for I 1 oved as only
cide. The man for whom I took my life is Ber me; you cannot linve any Interest either in the the' strongest will-power and the strongest love
My name is .Mary Johnson - Close, from ..tho
element can love, ' and when I gave' my hand nnd spirit-world, formerly of Baltimore, Md. I havo
nard ; I call him Ben Steeiilm!!!.
enlightenment of myself, or my downfall.
A Scientific and Popular Exposition
heart
to
my
husband
I
believed
It"
wns
nil
well
I bought strychnine, telling the apothecary I
This is . life—earth-life Is only seeming life— with me. I saw nothing but flowers in my path been freed from enrth mnny, many long, long
OF THE
was going to kill rats—while at. the same time 1 hut that Into which I ' have passed is life without
years. I went . out from Market street. I left
way. Tho roses bloomed, as I thought, without quite a largo family of children. ' My youngest
was going to kill myself, -which I did.
a dentil. “lie panorama of life rolls before yon,
This all lfaaspifed In San Francisco. Thnt nnd you are compelled to rend it, not ns a matter one thorn to mar their beauty. The sun seemed one, John, I -find - I can reach. His life has been BV R. T. TBALL, 91. I>.
to shine with so much brightness on my life thnt a wayward one. Tho years that have gone over
was not my native place. I was from New - of force, hut as n matter of education.
This work eaatainx thc latest and most Important dlaeavI
could
only
feel
that
'I
was
the
happiest
of
tho
s in tho Anatomy and Physiology of tho Sexc.s; oxplalns
York, hut circumstances took my father nnd
his head, .and have ' passed, are wasted, and he erle
Is there any mind .hero that can take up the
tho Origin of Human Lifo; now and when Menstruation,
mother, nnd my . sisters Mollie nnd Annie, ' nnd thought - that I plnyed tlie fool’s pnrt well, nnd happy; hut, alas ! that old monster - that lurks can never recall them, Uis mind is being Impregnation and Conception occur; giving tholawBby
tho number and sex of arfs|iriug uro controlled, ami
my brother, there. I was a school-tenchi'c; fools filled my ' pockets with coin, which gave me behind tlie door of so many linppy homes entered dimmed, ■ but before the last change comes, I which
valuabio Inrormaliou in regard to tho begetting aud rearing
taught school for two or three years 'in the city, very many advantage over others? But wlmt mine, and ' plnced the poisonous cup to my loved would bid him lay aside tho old formula of pray of beautiful aud healthy children. - It is high-toned, onu
ho read by cvcry family. With righty fluo oumatter .is that now? They 'were only seeming one’s lips, until lie whom I had cared for lay. be ers and dogmas and worship, and he governed by should
but previous to my death I resigned.
gravlugs.
Price
82,OO- postage free.
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after
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as
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Then
Ben was not to blnmc, for lie did not love me,
For solo -wholesale aud retail by COLBY A RICI, ai
man enn hnve, when it makes tho mind grovel, I cared not for life. When I found all tlie efforts the spirit rather than by the letter. I would No.
0 Montgalncry’ Place, earuer ot Province street (lower
and rnBier than live without -Ids love I sought amid
have
him,
as
he
daily
holds
the
Bible
in
his
hold him down to -the lower conditions. I which I mnde, all the prayers which I prayed,
rlaar), Baslam Mass.
death. I was only twenty-two years old.
had rather have been a beggar.
hands, remember tlie days of ids youth, and look
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the
intense
agony
which
I
endured,
availed
and
All things here are new to me, and I am a
Ob, . mother nnd father! lmve you forgiven
well o’er tho pages, and ' see there written the
Julia for the sorrow nnd the anguish and the stranger amid these grand renlities. Icnn’t bean not, I . fled ono night from homo, and buried' my spiritual life of those ho reads of. I would tell
actor here, nnd please tho people. I hate life, life, ns I'lioped,' beneath tho dark waters ; hut
disgrace she gave you ?
nnd 1 despise death. The> grnvo I blot ' from only to find ' myself more of a ilve being than I him that he has wronged one whom ho should
BY 9IINN LIZ^HE DOTEN.
This man Hernafd kept an eating-house at memory.
hnvo held dear, and cast him out to he among
Tho exhaustion of right editions of thcsc beautiful Pocms
the railroad, in lSt^c^l^nnl<
*Ilte
City. I do not wish
Great God ! nuthor of my being, can 1 not ad was before, with every sense intensified, with strangers at the hitter end.
showa iioiv well they are appreciated bythr public. Thc pe
any one. to blame the man, nor do I blame -him, vance? I know there is a higher destiny for every soul-yearning strengthened;.' and, instcnd
and Intrinsic me l itof these Paemx arc admired by
1 would hid him let the spirits come to him, and culiarity
man,
and
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the
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of
tho
angels
'I
'
will
at
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murmuring
'at
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lot,
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to
be
a
of
but it was hard to die such a death. Strychnine tain it.
not feol that lie ' is surrounded by devils, but by band Blmuld have a copy.
guiding angel, and I find that I have partial nngels. Many a long night have I . watched . over Thc edition is printed on thick, heavy paper, Is elegantly
caused convulsions, nnd In a convulsion I died.
bound, and Bood ut the iow price of 91,50, postage 16 ^uts.
ly succeeded. I como to-day that I mny gain; him while death was almost at tho door; and
Ma-., a nmv edition ou extra paper, bavaied boards, full
Doctors came, hut they could not save me.
Daniel C. Stratton.
gl' c.io,- postage 10censB.
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Oh, “ death !’’ for that word to myself for ninny
A K,u. I) Montgomery Place, corner of Provln^t^o
perceive the beauties that surround me. I years lias not been stranger I- In death I linve ing to, that I might take with' me a power from stayed the ball that would have - gone home but strcfloor), Boston, Mass.
w ould not hnvc my mother mourn over my state. found calmness and .sweet repose; Just ns the iiere to finish the work which ' I hnve begun. You for me. Tell him the wife of his youth, Mary,
njigels
wove
their
tales
of
uIlfaldment
have
I
ask if I am contented with tlie home of a suicide. is with me - to - day, and that his father, John, is
I am very much better contented hero—on the
it true ' to tho letter.
.a
No; I know that I should have waited, that there hero too. Tell him .that .his sister Jane, - whom An Essay, by Clement Pine, of England.
shores of. eternnl pence—-than I could possibly fanud
I linve met the dear . departed goae
*
before. I
have been hnd I .stayed on earth.
.
It is a maxim of ouc of our modern 'savins that thc ca
have met them .; 1 knew them and-they knew me. is no burden that is too heavy for the shoulder . he supposed was crazy, was only a medium, and pacity
ask a question implies tho earrrspanding power to
1 am not hero to show off., my accomplishments,- —Mother, thou art the only mourner ' I have left to benr. -I know that there is no heart that ' cau- that the manifestations .which he has only prove answertolt—
a bold assertion, certainly. But, cneanragcd by
a statement In raiatlan talhoeapabllitiexar tho humau
or . to spenk of my advantages; but I would like. behind. Grieve not for mo, nor heave u sigh, for .'.' ‘ not stand, if it will only ' lean on . tlie Great Soul himself to he one. Tell him there’s a - chair wait such
mind,
tho
author
vrnlnrrx to attempt tho solution of tho
I am very much happier nnd better content in of all things. I know that I took that which I
■ hose who enro for me aad.llilnk pf - me to know tills
“What UspiritV"
*
home of cel^estinlity than I could possibly cannot give—a life, and yet I am trying to bring ing up here for hiA, and I hope before he goes he problem,
Prlco 5 ccuts, postage rrca.
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and feel that I am not dwelling in darkness, for hnve hee.1 had I lived to an aldeu age on earth.
will embrace the Spiritual Philosophy, try and For sale wholesale aud -retail by COLBY A RIOIIi at
No. 0 Montgomery Piacr, corner of Province street (lower
When the consignment wns given to my body that life to work out a ' purpose for myself and understand it, and - be ready to meet us all’
I have a father’s care nnd a mother’s love, which
floor), Boston, Mass.________
___________• .
repay me for all the dnrk and sorrowful days I the spirit took its flght to he w.e^comdd'Uy tho others. 1 would say to all of you who may . be
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bright
ones,
who
will,
from
time
to
'time,
teach
tempted, Stay, oh, stay I touch not the. cup; how
spent on earth.
George Ransom Rowe.
me how to converso nnd how to net, nnd what to ' ever inviting it may look, for yo know not where
The Spirituelle;
rcome back nnd he mortal! No, not I! I'd do to better your condition and my own.
OB, '
'
I come witli joy to-day, joy that before I passed
It
will
carry
you.
.
And
to
those
who
may
be
r nther remain with tho ' angels. All things here
Mother, you still have your son, who will daily
away glimpses of spirit-life were given to me, DIRECTIONS IN - DEVELOPMENT
are bright, clear and nice. No one taunts me and hourly come and comfort you” Do not ac bearing my burden I would say, Trust 'and grow
BY ABBY St. LAFLIN FERBEE.
with despaar; they teach mo how to bo happy, cept every communieatiou which- may be for strong. ' Think not . that God and the angels can nnd a knowledge of the. Spiritual, ' and that my Prico 25 eratx, postage 2 erntx.
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warded to you as coming from me, for I will be do it all, hut work yourselves.
wife,
before
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comes
to
the
spirit-world,
will
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also
understand
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realize
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spirit-'
street (lower Door). Boston. Moss.
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shores nnd sunnier climes.
I recognize friends here [in tho eifcle], and am
communion. The little knowledge that I had of
Mother, if you could only see me now, and happy in so doing. I do not know that they re
Luther
M.
Kennett.
‘
it while here has done me much good, has helped
me. “he sensitive part of my nature has
welcome mo once more, how happy I would be; cognize
not entirely been quickened. I have spoken from
“ .As ye sow, so shall . ye reap.’’ “he question. me much in attaining 'more knowledge since I
Or, Ancient Sex-Worship.
. hut as you cannot, I must be content until we tho - brain, -not from the heart. I must await the
'
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A
curious and remarkable work. containing the Traces
meet upon the eternal shores, where I shall know time Iu patience until the angels touch the lyre
Ancient Myths In thr Current Religions of To-day.
strings ; then the music that lies coiled within my. never mnde my appearance at some distant point fore me, and I trust that I shall learn well, that of&pp.,
yo n nnd you will know your Julia.
26Iliu8tratianx.
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I
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who,
through
the
.
healing
power,
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Isabella
Maneson.
hap pier. This story is true—true to the letter.
The Unseen ' Universe;
Unnatural as this mo^e of - eammuaicatiau ap, know it all. I know this : that for the next six opened the eyes of my family and prepared' the
OH,
pears to my mind nt - this moment, still I will ac months you need none of you' be surprised . at way so that I can reach them. I would say to
William Fisher Patterson.
cept it, ond, by controlling this medium, Investi what may appear before' you. The scythe . of re all my friends that • I have found the spiritual
Wlillam Fisher Patterson was my name. Sud gate the low that binds the supernatural with form is whetted, and it will cut Its swath; wheth- world to be the real world—your world is only a A somewhat remarkable work, said to bo the production
of “EminentEnglish Scientists.”
.
.
denly the spark of lifo died out and I thought to the natural.
Would that my mind was more ripe with thc, er it takes down those high . In power, or .whether dream-life. It is far beyond my expectations, Cloth, |1,00, postage 20 conts; paper, 60 cents, postage u
bo a nonentity. But I find myself an individ spiritual knowledge of .Divinity. Would ' that I . it tabes the lowly, it matters not.
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For the last .few .years many- of your brave will work are great/and I am thankful for the No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
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It was In the city of New York. I was tho sec standing of those whom 1 hove - left behind ; 'but• ones, with strong purpose—those that had strong little seeds which I had .planted in my soul before. floor), Boston, Mass. '•
ond . son of John and Emily Patterson. I' have time, os iu all other things, must bc allotted for will-power, those that had principle and .worked - I left. ' Tell my wife . to cheer 'up . and grow strong
spiritual facnlliex to grow.
viewed t he henvens, scanned the Milky Way and thc
upon a resolution to petition tho Board of Edu
' It was in ILo!^<oken I dicd. Isabella Maneson from a principle and for .the -righ^—mouy .of' er with the . angels’ help. - Tell her to follow her Add ress
to exclude the Bible from publlo schools. Drllvrrrd
studied the brilliant stars, but could not fathom was my name. I wasI'' in my rafty-fit^.sf; year. I those, I say, have been gathered to their fathers, impressions. I have. impressed her . for several cation
before the Liberal League of Philadelphia, October b,
God’s love and wisdom In placing mortals on was thr - wlfo of John Mancson, dwelling on ' nnd they havo formed a ' strong battery here. weeks. I would have her obey those Impressions. 1875, by Damon Y. Kilgore.
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shores unknown to them, surrounded ofttimes by hove - your freedom I “he words which I spcok covered with crooked lines, shall with the sponge
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ef and medium fer thc spirit of Up. BunJ, Kush,
IJanypupil
^scs pronounced hepcless nave bean permanently

cared tli^oiEii hop Ill8trumentriity. t tt ,...,,
Bho is chtlra«dientrlldchllrv«yrnt. Hoads the interior
condition ef tho patient, tohr.^he^present or at a distance^
and I)r, Kush treats the eree with a eciontific skill which
baa boon greatly enhanced by his ^fty years' experience in
tho world ef aplrita.
Application by letter, enclosing Cen^mitatlkn Foo, $2,00,
will receive prompt attention. Medlclnee) magnetically
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MRS. M, J. FOLSOM will continue ns heretofore
to examine patients clairvoyantly; either when present, or
by name, age and lock of hair, sent by mull. Terms, when
present, *
1; by letter, $2.
All letters should he addressed to

Api'lis.

UK. II. K. STOKER,
II Dover alrcH, Uorton,

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

AT NO, 60 DOVER 'STREET, HUSTON,
COLLECTED A ED SET IN 0RDEK
HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, with
directions for treatment, will please enclose $1,00, a
HY ALLAN KARDECi
lockof iHftr, a ret urn po stpett alatup, and tlie address, and
state sex and age.
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Nutritive Compound,
HOULD new he used by weak-nerved ami peor-bleoded
people everywhere, as the best restlprtive ef nerve-cells
andllk^cMl-glebules ever discovered.
..
Mild and ste^^hing in its 011X110, the feeblest child can
take it. - Constant and steady in its nutritive power, thc
worst forms ef disease yield te Its power,
Bend fop it te DR. H. 11. STOKER, No, 41 Dever street,
Beston, Mass.
Prlce 81,001 Nix - PiicBngcN, 80,00.
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Rheumatism, NoiTrngia, enl other Kindred Com
plaints arising from impurities of tho blood.
-fRS'CHAS. II, WILDES, Nu. 8 Ertuu slarrt,

t-Uife:

HE Fad Is designed to bo worn upon the back, between

i, Mr, Henry J. Fox,
months.
In lieartas well as he-,
nii sickness ho soomed
oro him. Ho did not
,union merely, but ho
ofton saw, ivlth inner
larllo and other loved
session ot all Ills lauulhlldren, and friends,
i so soon to ontor his
s rnmlly a final adieu,
> voice, lie exclaimed,
a kind husband and
i lively Interest In the
> enterprise Involving
attention, sympathy,
Idron realize how gloirllng angel ono; that
love that draws them

XlA Besteu. Meiidaye, 1001X1)1, 10X00111)1 nud Thuas-
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tre; or the belt may ho applied ntooiol the body above the
hips, especially In all .cnees of Kidney Complaints, Lame
Back, *
«.; also to be applied on any part of the body where
pain exists. In addition to the Meu1c’ttrl Fail a Chest Pro
tector may he attached; thle, also, may he medicated, ami
will bo very Important -in all affections of the Throat aud
Lungs,
(Patented Nov. 4(A, 1873.)
Fad for hack and ehoaldere...................... '................. $7,00
Fad for hack and chest.................................................... 2,60
Fad for hack and chest.......... ...'.................... .............. 2,00
Bolt, large size........ .................................
1,60
Kelt, small size.................... . ..................................... .
i,ee
Postage 3 cents anch,
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Tho nuttir has rovisrdaud enlarged The Vulcouf Frayar,;-'
and ndlod tho whula ti tills Eeltluo wlthuul lucrotsing lta
ppirfi Ills eritlri1m in thu “I’artbleef tto FredlgaPs
Or P.ychiomotrlcal nellneation of Character.
RH, A, B, SEVERANCE wouldrosroetfulld annkullrk Bon.” uf vicarieus atenomenl, Ac,, in thia part if tho
to tlio public that theeo who wish, aud will visit her lu weak, le if aspoclnl Intoaost.
person, uenouP shedr autograph or lock eOhalr, hauwinglvllThk Voice ofNatukk ropaoerots Ged In the light if
ami PhHusuphy—in Hia unrhtuhotblo aud glurluus
aa aeearrto doeeriptlkn of tholp loading tralta er character Raisin
aud p^c^lll^i^ltle^oPdisposftlen; marked cranges in past aud altribiitoii
The Voice of a Pebble - dolliiontus tho Individuality if
future llfe; physical dierrao, with prosrpipeien tnoiofep;
what business they arc host adapted to papeuo in erdep to be Matter and ' mind, fralorutl Chapil! aud Luvo.
The Voice of Hui’eubtition ttkoa the creeds at iholr
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation ef those in
tending marriage; and hints to tho lahrrmknlkarly mar woird, aud proves by numoreue pneechas frem thu Bthlu that
lhe Ged ef mieos has boon doroatad by B^tan, frem thu Gar
ried. Full dolluertikn| J2,00r and four 3-<c^r^^ stamps.
„ den
if Edon lu Mleiint Ctlvtry!
Address,
SlRB-A.-B-BEVEK^A^N^CE,,
The Voice of Pkaykh onfurcre the idea that uur pray
■ Centro street, between Church and e’ralrlo atreets,
ers
muet
nccurd with immutable ltwe, also wu pray fur af
July L—tl
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Painlad lu large, clear type, in beautiful tinted paper,
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-a-e-.
OWER hca boon given ma li dollnotlo chancctep, to
Friro >$1,25;full gilt $1,60; - peerage hl coota.
describe the mental and spiritual capacities if persalo wltilasaloand -ralail by the publishers, COLBY
BonB,an,-Bnn-uointedtotni -i^^l^tlta^,^^0 an-thel^vvaA
- Fur
RICH, at Nu, 9 Miinthumory Place, cerner if Provi^cf
lic^tlina fia health, harmony end bueiuoss. Pepsins dr,
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s<r1ng aid if thlsaert will ploaserind mi thoia handwriting, strool (lower iluor), Beilin, Slnse.
Rtato ago and - aix, and anclisa $1,00, with stamped and adTHE
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daaasad aiivalupa,
JOHN M. arEAR, 2210 Mt. Voanin at., Philadelphia.
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GUN- FOB SALE.
COTT breach-leading diubli-haraal shut guo. LamiutGtusf. Ni. 12, Uucrd acliiu, IsalS tfdsteilanuban-flu.
cost lPig1na11yr with leading utonsila, rub-

bor civering. and lino loattop packlngraBle, $160,00.
bo disposed if ler $85,00 cteh, Apply nt ihia orrlck,
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* WILLIAM BRITTEN’S colobrated Elrcti^^^Ma^-R

VELOPMENT
<FERREE.

ho publishers, COLBY
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:-Worship.
, containing the Traces
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postage rree
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a Future State,
dd to be the production
.per, GO cents, postage 12

fitlon tho Board otEduoblloBchnola. Dellrowa
hlladolplila, October 1.,

ly COLBY
.f Province etreet (lov.or

od,- Curoa ovfry firm if disease rapidly aad pninlaasly,
aaXtirca WtUtflydtn1i|y and drvelepa mcdlumshlp.
.WILLIAM BRITTEN, aula mnnulnctuaar, 118 Wait
- .Cbostor lark, Buetin, Mnee,
ouwlf—July 8,
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NA8nifleent'Uhromes2)y feet long,
SyLY^yy fi.P,'lw 24 celers, fqr $1,00, $7,00 pcf dozen,
s ThjWiw VJrgiy ” ‘‘llllt^I•liCe,’0 hBnow Storm
Ac.
Send $1,00 fop sample, satisfaction gurrrntccd. Chromea
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’Mlhrngtlfree.
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I’rloe
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TIIE PRINCIPLES OF VITAL MAGNETISM;
-

on,.

How to Replenish the Springs of Life without
..
Drugs - or Stimulants.
BY -ANDREW STONE, M. D.,

Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute: in
ventor of the "Pu^momett^r. or Lang Teeterr'| AUthor
of a a Treatyse on the
of Pulmonary
Consumption by Inhalation of void Medicated
Papeis, Natural/y^jfiene,’1 r(c,

Its aim is to Bjt before tho general public tho principles
of vital magnetism, whereby the springs of lila may be
replenished without tho use of drugs or stimulants. The
I1 eb, 6.—ly
.
subject matter Is divided lulu thirty-eight sections, and
piirperts to cumu from physicians who, ranking among the
THE - PSYCHIC STAND AND - DETECTOR, highest when in cartli-lfre, have now made the attempt
J. Invanlad by Francis J. Llppltt. The ibjact if thf trim the apirlt-apharo to communicate through an earthly
raycblc Stand Is simply li rafulo lta popular beliitr that medium knowledge which shall ho even more powerfullYor
lhf cemmunlctilena spelled lul through lhe mevemonts good among the mnesas than their former labors In mortal.
ef labloa aud ilhor ebjacta always omanata from tho mind Tho ground Kone over by these various coni rlbutoru is wide
ef lhe medium, Thia ibjrci Ia accimplistrd by too uuo if and varied, and the hygienic hints given for aolf-curo are
an alphabet which tbe mfdium cannot aoa, aud lta lecatiin worth many times the cost of tho volume.
.
k' wnlch may bi changed at tho plaasuraul thiebsarvep,
Tho book Is Illustrated with over 120 engravings, among
itie medium places hie hand in tho tip if lta Stand, them being a aleol-plati likeness of Dr. Stone. Also a mag
and In n shorter ir linger-tima, according ti the drgroo if nificent steel plate engraving of tho Goddess Ilygiaar
meulumlalic davrlipmont, the observer sees a lelter ahiwn
619 pages, cloth, $2,50, postage 35 cents; paper covers,
tOJiupn a small metallic wiodiw out if tte medium's alghl, $1,25, - postage 25 cents. >
■
vna Stand will eperalo through lipping mediums wltha
Fer-sale wholesale and rotailby COLBY A RICH, at
auicosB cirpospuullog ti itelr inadiumlatlc piwar,
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer ef Province street (lower
Frtee 83,0k. pootnge free.
0
floor), BeBten, Mass.
Fip- aala, whulostla aud ralail, by COLBY’ A RICH,
Aganis, at Ni. e - Montgomery Pltca, cernor if Province
airaat (lower fluor), Bustio, mass.______ .__________ _
m.,P” rau lio cinsultcil at lhe malloein Heuee, Clil01, I1iLrr1ttr 8th, 17th aud 211 h if each menth; Jiliot, dll,,
^
*
HJLandeitai Kickfurd, 111, 12th. 13th aul Hth; Bolilt,
Juno474 nlU^iteflti^^oi^i^^^es^ful^ reeaOeda-adlstauoe.

An/DUTO leublf tholp meuay solllug “Dr, Chvsa’u ImAUDniu p,r.oved (*
?!
Rccilpt B lit.” Address Dr.
July M^^yl’tso’u Prlnllug Deusr, Ann Arbir, micb,

A' ANTHONY, Toil rod Business
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22Fulrniuht ava., Ph1lado1pb1ar Pa.
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AN EFFORT TO TEACII PEOPLE

no^^cMellcal “Hemi Battery.” Tho bast, chaapfHt
Dmost
cilenOlvoe tmO dueablp dlo t ric ^achlnc oner i:oat-cUuuta .

THE wrll-koiwhTialor, DUMONT U. DAKE,
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New’ Gospel of Health;
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The Home Battery.
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fia salo at thia ifficOr
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GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND IN’VOCATOPRS;
CONTAINING
Tho Special Instruction of tho Spirits on

the Theory of all kinds of Manlfostay
tlons; the Means of Comm^ululcad
ting with the - Invisible World;

the Doveloprnentof Mediumuhlp; tho Difficulties and
tho Dangers that - aro to

bo

Encountered

in

tho Practice- of

’

Spiritism.

BY ALLAN K^^H^DEC.

Medium, No. Translated from tie Frrucr, by Emma A Wood.

THE SPIRIT OFFERING.

COLBY *. RICn, al
Province street (lowor

BOOK ON KEIH I SIS;

o

U. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From-this
point he can attend to the diagnosing of diseaso by hair
and handwriting. He claims that his powers lu this HueOF A MA’^^RIALIZED.SP^^^^T^-HAND, -OBTAINED
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific
IN PRESENCE OP
knowledge with krrurnd searching Clairvoyance.
Dr. Willis claims rsprlirt skill In treating nil disrrsee ef
the blood and nervous system, Cancers, Bcrofiila In all Its MRS. M. M. HARDY
ferms. Epiirnsy, Paralysis, and all the moat delicate and
complicated diseases of both sexes.
TOu rhonlmfuun if tOb<paranliio meld One boon called
l)r. Willis is normlttcd to refer to numerous parties whe iipin einca Its ^rsl iulreluclieu te hoar, both In England
have been cureu by Mb system of practice when all others aud America, tto Intoueoel scrnlloy, but ll Ona cuma ell
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, virtutduue, aud remains at prescmn proof palpable Indard
Send for C^rt^uli^rs and References.
July 1.
if tho axlaianoa and power if tho dieambidiad -hnmau
splril.
BEAUTIFUL PIC’I’UBJN
The hand raproeontol In this picturo was obtained al tn
oxtompuro stance held 10100x11) ovruiug. - Apall—tti, 1870,
tl lhf huuif if Mrs. Harly, Nu. 4 Cuocuad Square, Buatun,
mo^^., under ihu filluwiogclrcnniHliinces: Thu company
This picture represents a half llfo-sizo figure of a meet teek eotls, Mirs, Hardy with ttom, whou uuo if tho party
lkvoid child Just bleemlug lute giriile()e. Ou hep hrad, > pltcrd ever the tup if tho table a robber clulh, a black
which is envolerrd in a white veil, is a wreath of white 1 -waterproof” cevor, nml a tablo-cleth. Ha else placed
pesos, ami in her hand sho holds a cluster ef lilice.
the pci'anine pnl) nndrr the tabla, lu faun ton ti fiftoan
Card Pretegraph cerlr.e, ie hy ]2 lucres elzr, carefully minutes rtpa signified a result, thi, tto clutts Ihug raenveleprd in rrrdberrd, mailed to any addreee en receipt muvrd, u iino meld if thf huimu band wta filial lying in
of 60 conts.
lhe iluur, which wa have had pretuhreptr'l,
Pr1ru, Carte do Vi/^ti^. 25 coute; Cabinet, 60 coots.
Fur into by COLBY A RICH,at Nu. 9 SMuitgunory F1arr'|
cuanrr ef Fiovioca street |1ewop ffoir), Besten, Masi.
This ie the uamo of tin beautiful crrden plcturo which
A S. IIAYWARD, Mnpib^tiet, ef Rliteh, 722
attracted such marked attention lu the Bannehof Light
FuKteCiuCbE Room. U wae drawn hv spirit aid through
Pt1riuennt tve., roilc,, Fc, Mthoollzod Fnrfr eant
themrdlumsidrkf Mir. JO, Howaub Doane, er Buhlwlue- by mcll, 60c,________________ ._____________ tf-^Jhily 1.
vliie| mrss.| a gentleman who had had uo inetractien in NIXTII EDITION-Willi abunl Olle■FPilUrild Ad
drawing rrovleue te the time tie spirltecommoiiced- using
ditional latter, A Now Mtpplod- Ntccl
*
his hand lev that putpeec. At tho seilritrtieu ef many ad
Plato Engraving ol' tlio Author from
miring frionde. wo have had phetegttprllc. ckrira of this
n
pocent
Photographr
fiuo picture made, which will be forwarded, postage paid,
. at tho fkiiewiug prices: Large size, 8x10, 00 cents; Carle
do Vlsitostzr, 25 cente.
For salo whelrealo and retail bv the publishers,-COLBY
A RICH, at Ne. 9 MeutKemerd Flaw, center ef Pl•ovinlro
By Warrcn Muhinor Barlow.
street, (lower fl^mr ).Beston, Miass,

D

Isaac Wood, aged «

nost Important dl«cov•of tho Boxes; oxplains
(1 wlicn MonBtruation,
ir; giving tho laws by
ng aro controlled, anil
.1 begetting and rearing
It Is hlgli-toned, and
With eighty flno on-

SECOND THOUSAND,

4^ This weak Is printed uo foa lintel reroP| large 12ihe,
4G pp. Clutt, beveled beards, black and geld,
Price 81.50;- portage fpw,
Fea sale whelosclu and rutnll by lhe Publishers, COLBY
A RICH, tl Ni. 9 Siuithiinery F1tC0| cuauor if Province
strool Hewer fieua), Besten, Maes.

Fourth Edition—Revised and Corrected.
THE- WORLD’S

Photograph of
Sixteen Crucified Saviors.}
,
PARAFFINE- ' MOLD

May be Aa<dresued till farther notice:

! IN mow
, M, I>.

At au rear when many skeptics, lralnee te the need of
text reeks for aid lu searching out kuur•irego cmu'olniRF
life and Us In}i^)ugtll|^H, both new and te eimie, are turning
their attention to tiieclaltiHef theF|>lli(uri Prlieserrd,this Htnvlng volume Is calculated to flu an Important place
la the popular demand, aud to do much geed by the en
lightenment ef tie Inquiring.
It lsalsoa work which thueliiret midmost cenffrmed dieclplo ef the Spiritual DleiHrniailun can cuisult aud mentally
digest with prefft. .
Frlutrden flue tinted rrpor, large l2iim, pte rr•, cloth,boveled bearde, black ami geld, j’rlcr $1,73, iKiNinse
free.

101. Hiias 0 tu4. * —July 22,.
4w
the shoulders, the Ihnnol sila next to the skin, this
Tlocality
. .......
r
*
MK
HARDY,
being nearest to tho vital organs and nerve cen
rpi^IAM^CE MEDIUM, N . 4 Ceurlrd Sqnnra, Bustio.

.binds you
diss I
•nso weeping,
°U'19” L. T. P.

JyM. B. Craven.

tul

I1Y ANNA FI,ACKWiEIlIl.

CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;
also Trance Medium. Speciality: CuringCrncrrs, Tu
rners and 'Frmrir Complaints. Examines at any distance.
Terms $2,00. Also Midwife. Magnetic Paper fi,,!!. 57Tremontstreet, Reston Reems Utami 20,
.July 22.

h, , and vicinity will
Irove, on WlnBlow's
quarters of a mile
, Aug. 26th mid 27th,
ket only. Price ten
fe and commodious
. Stebbins and Mrs.
present, and other
nnroad will be entertablo. There will bo
tho ground; also remtennlnl and second
i. Kbyber, Pres,
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RELATIONS WITH MEN: THE
MORAL LAW: THE PRESENT
LIFE, THE FUTURE LIFE, AND THE
DESTINY OP THE HUMAN RACE,
ACCORDING- TO THE TEACHINGS - OK
SPIRITS OF HIGH DEGREE, TRANS
MITTED THROUGH VARIOUS
MEDIUMS,
.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

New Life for the Old Blood!

loor.IBMtou,

Uxto Dorh fbbbertisenicnts.

HlHo $ on hs.

THE SPIRITS’ BOOOI;. Christian Spiritualism.
SARAH A?DANSKIN, MED.ICAL OFFICE
THE IDENTITY
CONTAINING
OF
HAS BEEN
Physician of the “ New School,”
Primitive Christianity
. The Principles of Spiritist Doctrine
REMOVED
WIFE OF WASH. A. DANfKIN, OF BALTIMORE, ND.,
*
ON
AND
From No. 9 Montgomery Place, Poston, to
I’upll of Dr- Benjamin ICunli.
THE IMMORTALITY OP THE SOUL: THE
MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
NO. - 41 DOVER . STREET.
NATURE OF SPIRITS AND THEIR

S, ETC.

ION. .

7

LI'G-HT.

Ueto .JJoohS.

|Ucbhuns in Boston.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

Vt.; llenry Lewis;
yrns I* —p; Mary
of Boston; Addle,
erlden, Conn.; Dr.

JN.

OF

Health
,”
July 1.

AY1E> 1601 North 1Mh utrmmt,
M*
. PUUadalpNai PiAiUC-S: . . - • Wtw1GAppU 22

THE HEREAFTER:

A

Scientific, Phenomenal, ami Uiblical
> JDemonuUratikn of a

FUTURELIFE.
BY D. W. HULL,
’
rlP.thJ,Hto’?k ^P’ lltidlscusses tho qaeetlkn by the erigin
er the Physical and Spiritual man, making ac^ncl^ and
conclusive sclentlnearglltnellt in faver ef tho dovolepment
theory. One chapter Is devoted to tho domknltratlkn of a
future life liy - the occult sciences, Thon follow arguments
based on Phenemonal Spiritualism, Clairvoyance, Mesmer
ism, So^^i^^b^lism, and tho BlblO,
1
Cloth 75 conts, postage 10 contu; paper conts, postage 0
conts,
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 mkntgkmopd Place, cornor of Province
street (lower floor), BkstkD| Mau^r

uh

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CH HIST.
CONTAINING

-

Tlie miiL'ic cknrrol of

NIi^KNCE’N

POSITIVE

MEGATIVE

COW IIKIIS t<vt^^.lM'^ji^.^ua (if all klinda I. wonderful
10X101 all rrrrtelent,
'
Buy iti? IolaITI V’lW fer auj aud all mauuer uf dis
eases, oxrort rrtt^lvslS| up Palsy, Bliuduoes, Deafness,
TvphnH aud Typhuld Frvrps,
•
liuy thu NEGATIVES lei rapaljel.s, up Paley, IJR^^litiHSi 00^0011, T^dhuH :»u1 Ti pOold Fevepe,
Bud a Bex uf HALE POSITIVES AND HALT
NEGATIVES fup Ubllle cuI Fever,
IMMI’IILET^N wllh full oxpUlu^lRmy tuallad from,
AGENTS rrut4r| cvoiywreie,
^^kllll,dl ru»lprie| fur ^l(^H) jH»p^. Ilus, ur O Hoxo
*
fur
Betid meuoy at uup risk aud upon by Raglsteped
101101, up by Pket ulllce Money OpIOp mado padablo at
NDtflonn !>., Now Yupk Citd.
Address, IMIOF. PAYl^^N’ SVENL138 K,
Itlli etpeot, New York (.■it)
*.
N<il<l h1m» tit I lve lliuuxer of Ll<clit Olllco, No. •
J1o11ltr^H1<cr>p PIiic,’, llostuo, Mium.
July 1,

HY EUGENE OlU.OVEi,L, M. D.
In two octavo volumes. Pt'lcofkeo; singlevuluinotf^W,
postage free.

CONTENTS OK VOL, I.
L-Wplrttital (ilfls.
11.—1nsplaulbm ami McUutiieblp,
HL^FautO.
IV.-tllfl ef Henlliih.
Vi—Wepkiuh if Miracles,
Vi, — Physical Mtulfitstatieas,
VH.—l,ruphl•cy.
Vi ll, — DlecoraiOg ef. Spirits.
IN, —Appal tlleue,
X.—Divoas kinds ef Timhuoe,
XI.—Try tto Srlrite,
XI L-lyeillltllme meet ba aognadod,
X11 E—T’ha ueo ef Immtle mocne,
X i V.—Auhole wrao 1^0 mepttle.
X V.-Bllt-ite lu Ptleea.
X V!. —riiieesiuH tul t Hitesidun.
XVll.—Wltctcanft tul 8i>ixcfd.
XVIU.—Habrow <perrete tad .^^^011011,
XlX,-Nitliutil cad Spi^ltml1 Budd.
XX, — Mcfeitnllzclleo ef Splalt ferine,
XXI, ^Teh1fl'^^lpr,1llgs ami Tlrriuhe.
.
XXII. — Dleplotsfif el tto Pitotte, Phaaisoos nud Sadduco'ce.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
No, IN IVcal Twciil.y.Elml atpcot, Now York.
R. NEWToN Oas ti'iuitiod hmtii t’allfurnla with new
eoveikrUl'■!lts iu iheotneuf dl-icaso by lkurr ami Wlllpk^^^^'r. Dr. Nertku ahu Orats tho eick at a distance, l»y
magmal/od lrltoi s, For, fpum $5 In fin. Ne - lcttepe auereroe excopt tlm-o ttat rkuulll mkuod cuI stamps,
*
Dp, Newtun will visit Mrlmy dm leg a summer vitcttliu uf r tow re<•ka, cud w 11 i.e at the /bi»
*v.d
//ueh*. tarmingt->u, Aiigu-i bit, ‘.’I rnd :il; at tto ,1 uou.du House,
AllduetO| Auguet eiti cud ‘.uh; riel at thr Erttus Hou*
.
liardiiitr. Align -,t ant, lltli cud 12lO, wOope popsiue eufiop|hg iloPti cliiaolo ill.Mot-os ale lhv|tee to cu|umilO
rupod,
.
Dp, N. will icOihii te Now Yupk August 2<uO, cud pemiiiic buslnose at Ols onii'e Ne, Is S', 2IM etteot.
July 2.2--'iw

D

MRS.
- A. ' G. WOOD,
LATE OF a<iII<,AH>O,
tLAlRVoYANT tmi .Wigmdle Hotler, 74 Lexiugtun

N
Y-ik, All klnde M - COiimlo - Dltcaij
C/i^^ruaif,
timMlcr.rteHln IHl'itt'd, I .iiiP'-et d laglrusll of if-dtai a laiic
ow

CONTFNTH OF VOL. II,
L-^Spiiit Writing.
••
11. — l.rvllatlen and Conveyance by ^<plril-Plwrl,
III, —liiscns—lite l‘i lilit!.
IV. —CiairvoyCilcit ved anomilamblllli^m. '
V.— (’irirrudiellre.
Vli—Dirams aud Vieiene.
VII, — Trance and Ecstasy,
VliI.-lleid Ghost.
IX.—Heioslos and Ckntentione,
X.-iraj-rr,
XL—Tho Ministry ef Angens,
XH.-Drath.
X 111.—^, Spiiit-Werld,
XiV.-Spl^lllrillsm and the Crupcr.
X V.-;SrirltllallMll aud ^)Slence)■
XVl.—CenchLsimi. ' •

*1001X110:1111
1
by luck uf Orit'l wltteut any lub^^iuvUtm
Lila tOe rrtloat, Bost el trit - iciicoe given, Trime fur
111101x11, $2.tii, N. IS -rcHi'ide cra Oo ncciiiimodcted
wltO rt»Mit!icHd Oktre|- If roqulpoe,
*-J^^ly
•■Iw
va.

Taps. Jennie -Lord Webb'7

Medium fup llldlpelaloill mutltlg, cta to 0^11101x^^^1
tl is Writ 2let ehrot, Now- York, Potsias ut a iHelanee tvicOWm oiag ngis tnon tpm-t hd -ta lx . hi lauti tot s u,1t
tope tueworoe, cta ibtala tOom by erodlag lo k qf help,
(we ellltpe cnd tOtea,{-■c•al siand's.
ouw-.iluao iii.
,
EEANTlVrTlitSiN,~
P<111 IH uow Tr iiis is wira wltt popIoci ciiiiifurt olgtt aod
.1, 11^, Adaple iteoli te ovopy metlea if tto beed| iftclalag Ftlptlllo nihIit Hio 11,1110x1 exeteleo up icveiuml
rliiilu-uatll ropmtnoat1y om-ae, >uld ^010 by tto
EL A STIF T It I -NS CO,.
For wile wholesale and retail by COLBY' A RlOli, at
No, tiu:t Itiitt:u<hvti|P. N, Y.<
1ly,
*
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province etaaat (lower tad eout by mull, Brcact ultra No, 121) Tpuniuut at.,
floor), Bunon, Mass.
■ cnruor of' Wlnfviy at.. lluston, ('cll ip eiunl lea Clrculta, tal in- rulel,
ly —Ai♦rl1 1'.

E. 11. BKNNFTT -paces lta Planets and
Works of J. - M. Peebles, ; MBS.
,
f’pyetcl, Lotlore ip rt11S|' f!,<■». 2s3 Slxlt tvooue,
Now Yupk, Ago roq^^li^idt-.......
Liw- Juno 17, '

THE SlfKUS OK TiiK AUKS. - Sixth Edition.

This work, treating ef ancient Meers and Sages; ef Spir
itualism lu India, FgyrtJ Cllina) Persia, Syria, Greece
and Heme; ef the molem mrnlieet.rtllne, with the dectrine'sef Srlritarilete ceneerning Ged. Jeeuv, inerlrrtien, Faith, Judgment, Heaven, Hell, hvll Spirits, Love,
the Resurrection aud Immortality, has become a stand
ard work In this and ether cealltrles. Price $2,(H, post
* 32 cents"
age
'
*

Aids. KlrlJSVWkKTll, (.i1iilTOdV1|t and Tponce
XU. ^^^‘11101, iv, Wait 2lth street- Now' Yerk.
Sltd '.n.-ldOwy
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AND’ MaIL-

.xV. it 1A14Kr-| will mall my 11111^ “fVr- /mve. ” la ptpii
cevor, md’i|rnnidl1ot|- "Mr
.
*
Woodhull and Iter KoHnl
FrediHm" myT itct, "Conjugal Love; Th
* T^o^qi
*W
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Faint'.” wltt eua er tweultor <tmrO1ete up Tpacte, Mid
JESUS—MYTH,- MAN, OH (iOD? Did Jesus my
Phot-graph,, all fer yl,lk, up fup wi cools with lhe PhuChrist exist ? What are tlm prenfsl’ Was he man, twgel■ ten like ether men't What Julian ami C'cIsu.h said ef him. tugatpO loll eut, 1 much nenl and etcll ti: grateful fer ttf
HST1 IS Iii 1'1X11,. :llK:rlk)1m| St. LawThe Mural influence ef Christianity and Hrrthrnlem iiiniey'. Allt'ree
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Sermon relating te ■.—Vleir‘,s, Hell, and the Devil, re
Irnl-i tlalu ago -ihO tax. Medlelliiv inn up - iy p|dr 11 tbit
viewed. This Is ene of the most severe and caustic things . eout <if
at
liw
ratoe,
Mchaotlzod
Ctttiao
umut
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eplilt
piopublished against the orthodox system ef religion. Frlce sr^1rt1eu|, else MaKuollr <rrop, orct 5)couts rnl dllmr.
35 cenls- postage 5 cents.
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.UIBB Klil.A BRADNFB, at Wait elteot, Now- Hcveo,
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SPIRITUAL-HARP. A film, collection of vocal, Oewegi Ci,, N, Y.
music for the choir, crnngregatien and social circle; Is
T ii EYil aVjn Eti <• 1-it eatuient,
especially adapted fer use at Greve Meetings, Picnics,
QKNB TWENTY-FIVE CEV lB ti DU. ANDREW
'etc. Edited by J. M. Peebles and J. l). Barrett. K. 11.
HTON K, Troy, N. ) ,, tal iblcia t r^lgO| Olhtly RIumBailey, Musical Killor. CleUi, $2,00. Full gilt, $3,(ii, trtlad td-okeu IO-t iia-ldUl it vlivllelag 1^-11,1119^^,
postage '2J cents. Abridged edition $100; postage 8
'
iIuIj L
• .
.
cents.
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TRAVELS AROUNDTIIE WOULD : -or, What

SOUL ' AND BODY;

l Saw in the Seuth Sen lsiande) AuUrrHr, Cliina, India,
Arabia, Egypt, and ether “ Heathen " (?) Cn^ltrlee.
This volume, while vividly picturing lhe scenery, the
manners, laws and cuelemeef the Oriental people, lli■illle.e
the religious ef the Brahmans, Hie Confaelrne, the Biuldhiete and the Pur.s(ait, making liberal extracts from
tlicit ereped Bibles, Price $2)l^^) ,|MHtagu 32 cents.

Oil,

SPIRlT'UA^l^SM DEFINED AND DEFEND

ED; Being an Intinductety Lecture delivered in Tem
perance Hrii, Melbourne, Austt'alia. Price 16 -cents,
peetrKe free.

The Spiritual -Science of Health- and
Disease,
15Y W. K. EVANS,

■ <

Author if “ih nt al Curt," and "Mental
’
New, Startlina, and Extraordinary Revelations in THE SPIRITUAL TEACHER ANI) SONOBT'EH, designed fer CmgregaUenal Binging. Price 15
Religious History, which disclose the Oriental
cents, postage free.
It la a Hook of - dokr and Fonuiuo lntplrrtika.
Origin of all■ the Doctrines, Principles,
For sale wheirerie aud retail by the pulliierlPe, COLBY
Precepits, and Miracles of, the
A HIGH, at Ne. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province DiBCilHk tracod to UaBoujliml Bpiritual Fr^nkiplo.

Christian New Testament,
and fur^ni^shinig a Key for unlocking many of its
Sacred Mysteries, besides ca^tprising the

History of Sixteen

Crucified Gods.

BY KERSEY GRAVES,

.

Author of "T^^e Htography of Natan,” and "The
■ Bible of Bibles," (comprising a description of
iwtnty Bibles.)
This wonderful and exhaustive volume Uy Mr. Graves
will, we are certain, take high rank as a hook of reference
lu the HOd which to has ctieaa 'for It. ' Tto amount of
mental labor necessary to collate and compile the varied
information contained in It must have been severe ami
arduous Indeed, and now that it Is in snct convenient
Krnpe I to student -of free thought will not willingly allow
it to go out of-print. But thu book Is -by no means a mara
collation of views er statisties: througteot Its antiaa
course the autliua—ae 'will tr somo by his title-page and
chapter tccle—fulluws a definite llht,uI research and ar
gument to the closcvaud Ids efur1ns1fns go, like sure ar
rows, te lta mark.

street (lower floor), Besten, 51:^.

tf

The Relations of the Sexes.
BV MILS.- E. 1. DU^^^^’EV,

*

Author o^ " Bhat B'emei: Should Know," “ A'o Sej in
KdutHittoin" ttc.

CONTENTS:
CHAP, L—IntiDdK'tory.
“ , 2, -Noxaiil IMiynlolouf.v.
“ Ill-Tiie Li'gltiiiinlr Norfnl liiHttliitldiin of
Ihe World -Tin
*
Orleinf,
“
l,—The lii'gllliaiiteNoi'lal lnM^tuf limn of
llic World -Tlia Oc^o^^l^^^at. .
“ •r5—|yyll<r’JitlilV',
“ H--l-’i’i*< ‘ Lavi
*
mid Its Dvlln.
“ 7.— 1'roHttHuUm -lt* llUlary unit EvlU,
“ K. — lil'OHt If Ilf lOii IH ClliiHIH,
“

9. — I*O»Mt It llt-oil - I IN IlCIIIClllVN.

“

te.-C'hnMity.

11. —lIiUTi;»ue anil Ii n AImincn.

12, — .I1ltiI'i;ltfy‘ mill Km I'Mim.
Iti—Thr lilailtatiim ot OftMpplntf.
II, — EhlllKlltcll<‘<l l^^ai'ii^^i^^e,
, This huuk Is written frem c wuinnt'eetcadpuiat| with
Printed on fine wli I to paper, large Unio, 380 hienl onraoetoosstal ruwrp. Tto cfltua lakee tto Olht,
*
page
82,00; poMinge 20 cent
.
*
ret muacl cal srieutllir hiiuie. Tto buek le beunl te Otvo
For ule wholesale and retail by tho Publishers, COLBY cu Ihhoaer eale, ilideis eOefld Or erut iu tt lure,
Price $•2|U^)| ruelego fire.
■
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
Fup ealo wtuloiele end letail by COLBY A IOCII| at
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Nu, ll Uenlguhery Flaae, cornea uf Paevinco etreet (lower
|luor|| Dfxtuh| Mass.
.

Eating for Strength.
—
^THE-'
'
“
"
A New Health Cookery Book, GOSPEL OF THE KINGD^OM
BY M. L. IIOLBBOOK, M. D.,

SVhlch should be In the hands ef every person whe would
cat to regain and retain realtil, etpengtn and beauty. It
centtlliB, besides the science of eating and one hundred an
swers te que^^kiiH which mest people are anxious to knew,
nearly one hundred pages deveted to the best, healthful
recipes fer feeds ami dpinke, howto feed ene's self, feeble babes and delicate children se as te gut the best bedily de
velopment. Mothers who cannot nurse their children will
And full directiens fer feeding them; and se will mothers
who have delicate children, and invalids whe wish to knew
the best foods,
■
Brice $1,00, postage free,
For uril wholesale aud retail by COLBY & RICH, at
Ne, 9 Montgomery Flace, cerner eP Prevlacl street (lower
ffoor), Besten, 31^.
•
tf

account no

to

HOLY MEN OF OLD.
-

BY TIIK AUTHOR OF

*' Samson, a Myth-Story if tho Sun."

Vol. I. "
Wo arc much loloblal to Ptof, Max Miilloa, Kev, (1. \V.
Cux, Dr. iohaa, col mnay 110011, fur fuaolehlog ns with
tho Keys ti erou tto eorprl cOnmbere ef tto noclaol klaglem lDhotVfn, tal for ,enrr11dlah ue wltt ttrlr lnbua-enviag mtcOiaoay tup lulag tho Weal ns clothed upm liy iham
uf eld time.
*
Price
CHrrllts, posingo fr - ,c.
.
.

COSMOLOGY.

Vol. ir.

BY

Just Ieeuee. Price 50 cents, postage free. • •
Vols. 1 and 2 ef “ThuGespcl ef the Kingdom " and
“Samstn: a Myth-Htery-ef the Sinn” will be sent for
$1.00, postage tree.
•
For .sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Mentgemery Place, corner ef Province
street (lower fiiwr), Bosten. 51^.

RAMSAY, M. - D.

GEOBGE

CONTENTS.-Chaftek l.—Matterwlthout Origin; 2—
Properties of Matter: 3—Nebulous Theory; 4—Old Theory
of Planetary Motion: 5—Planetary Motions; O-Orlgln of
Motion: T-Cause ami Origin ef Orbital Metien; 8—Special
Laws ef Orbital Motion; 9•-Eccealriclly) Hellen and Equinlctiri Points; lO-Llmit and Results of Axial Inclination;
11—Result ef a Perpendicular Axis; 12—Old Polar CeiRertr
13—Craee and Origin ef Ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; H—
Ocean and River Currents; 15—Geeie^icri Strata Indicate
Reconstructim of Axis; id—Sudden Rrc<^nlic^llctlon of
Axis Inevitable; 17—Ethnelegy; 18—Axial Period of Kotatlon Variable; 19—Moons, and their Motions; 2D—Met^^ors.
Comets, etc.,—their Origin, Motions and DeMlny; 21—Opbital Ceilflgllrrttiln ef Comets; 22-Pirurte and Old Com
ets; 23—Ihflnity.
The book Is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price $1,50, postage lbcmts.
For sale wholesale and retail by th publishers, COLIIY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cernorof Province
street (lower floor), Bosten. Mass._____ •_____________ tf

Nominie Umbra.

the

"Life.

The main object of this little volume Is to give luuu#gestive teaching a recognition and a force (in the domain of
religion and morals) greater ltnn dictation has. It anneuncru a system ef life. It aimoinlccs a few primal prin
ciples which can hardly be denied by any one, and endeav
ors to shew hew, from adherence to these principles, every
life will grew Into sjmmetry—nto harmeny with Itself in
this llfe nml in the great hereafter. It is sent forth to the
world by its author and his associates, as the preface Indi
cates, without the hope or possibility of pecuniary preflt to
them—umrll fruit ef seme of the principles It aims to In
culcate.
Price 50 cents, postage e cents.
.
'
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Flace, corner ef Province
street (lower floor), Boston
Mass.
*
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WINTER - BLOSSOMS.
BY UBS. JENNIE II. FOSTER.

With Lithograph Likeness of Authoress.
Thia fine poetic wiak contains lhe lutpiuriuhs if - a heart
touchel by tlio ar1rit Angara if auch as leva Iroadem and
humanity fir humtulty'a stka,
Price ,1,W, pontagoa) coota,
_
Fer self whilaaalO and ralail by COLBY — RICII, at
Ni, 9 mintgumaay Place, corner if Province street (liwaa
fl<u^^), Beilin, maaa,

”

NEW WORK JUSFLSUELT

~

Diseases olfWomen;
Their Caw, Prevention, and Radical Cure.
BY GEO. II. TAYLOR, - M. D.
This hook explains the c^iuses of pelvic diseases of every
form anil degree, lu a manner easily understood by every
woman; and shews that cure Is conditioned upon the
* remeval of craeee) it renders prevention of these rirrctU- ns
perfectly natural and easy fer any woman. It rcceunte fer
t.re1nJI>e^'fect results ef eidlnary treatment, lu failure to
reach or sen-k causes. Itde-scribes direct methods ef euro
Iii cases however disabled itnd formidable; even long after
ordinary remedies have proved Ineir^^^turi. All the graver
forms ef disease, such as misplacements, ulcerations, en
largements, painful menstruation, hemorrhages, hysteria,
etc., come within the scope of the work. It l*an(icl.e the
Invalid cemiHdent to conduct her ewn cure to successful
results.
Fine tinted paper, muslin, nig pp., 116^, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY'A -iHCH, at
Ne. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provincc stucet (lower
lluor), Besten, Mass.
. ...

Spiritual liillumctH rind Fovcoh tho Appropriate
‘ Remedy.
The Fundamental Principle of tho Curoa
wrought by Jcaua. and how wo can do tho
aanio.
The InHumco of tho Spiritual World on Health
aud DiHmae.
Tho Phlloskprd of Hpirlt lntorckurak.
How - any ono may Cuivcrae with Bpirita and
Angola,
Th^e>aychklogy of F’aith ' aud Prayor.

This work Is a rori<idill'tn>ll In a ••('lentlllc io|||| of tie
*
Phr
HopaMti: M>lh«d y| -Cani pi a» -ih -»l by .L
*nH rlghi-on u'ttul In ;K", and -suaalii-il In Ho lilglh - st- im - ill< - al aiUlimlilm, ll !i sfii itli/imi iti/ rthguio
*
- lil ft
li Is (‘kcar in trulKrl|- c)n|iii'il- in si i h\ and tiii - ri'llluneesl pi'Jl|l'|Jll^li rl!lln.-l>rll) iiiI uo'illcol mIicu'c air solved.
Tlii'um k '■alllml (ail lu m:ik<
*
a <b-rp and last lug llnrlosehm upiu I ho udlg -out and m'I> nil th' vte'd. Tlie picvIius
volumes of tho aultaii. ‘’Mehtal <‘nu‘“ and “Menial
Medicine, “ have received Hie highest Clmmendatlkn..fiom
ovoiy pari of the emit lyahd Hie civil Ind world. Tii nr
* -stiil work is on tit» liuiitdluu lino whoro a gonulto C^nle^lauRyaue a gecmluo ^|«uHullBm merg" in b tune., ItU
Hu-1esult of years uf thought ami limit gallon. In It the
lUlllicnlc ef I'hVOliuie'iy, nr tit
*
mpatlioHo Beiihc, fiude
Itehlgnoet RluNiSlRn||s and arrilerlinns. Tho last chapter
clhirli<la lull expoHthti et the sy-tem of euro so lung and
m»sueeoslfiiiid piaellcrd by lit
* :lU(llHl and shuild lio in
tlm hands uf overy eno whe Is elletred In tho ai t <> limaL
lug; Duo ef tlio mar Rod charteler Istles et tho aulhlr le
his perloct l'<mimane ef l.ttgutge, m. that the prliluihltlsr
bmasul seloiieo and phlo>scpliy tlnd their unward expres
sion -It lie winds ns ideal - ly as light shltos tiurnigh irui.s-'
parent glass. Each wiiI Is like a ttosrcolu (rom tio mint,
that las Ite exact -spiritual valuo. , This rotdors Ille.H(dlk
cetdonted without a saoitlleo ef - petspleiittdl TreweiK
will tako Ite placr at ouce, aud lu an eminent position, lu
Hio Manila rd llter.it mo et Bpn Idial M■loiiotaml Phileseprd.
As a work worthy of this cehioiiaiy ,yc;u'liour naliena)
ihistlrdl lot It be spread bluadt•a’d exer tie land.
Ollth| $l,l0, pestagr 12 coats.
For salo wholoialr and retail lv the p'ublltdier't, COLBY
A niGII, nt No, 9 Mmitgemeiy Flare', corneref ProvIntH
etteot (lowor ll^on•|| Hosteh, Maos. .
”........ .....
THIRD EDITION.’
-

THE sPIHlTUAL- PilAJKlM.
A IIIOGHAI‘IIV UP'

JAMESBY- M.
PEEBLES.
J. G. BARRETT.
“ Uy nemo ie * Pilgrim - * my loliglui Is levo; my hum, h.
tho Haivoaeoi-hy wml olluit is tu oenceto ehi olevalu tehiiihily, “
-----Tho buik cunteins

A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
Engraved la Luhleo,- ..i..
Pilce $1,Vi: puslego •.^»rehls.|
Fur salt whiilosale end leiail by -ite publishers, COLHY
A RIGH, et Nu. tt Uuatguhoiy pleco. Biutua, -Uaes,

Looking - Beyond.
IIY J.U, IlIIlItETT,

A host iH-HOliiil buuk, wiiilei In Hio aultur's nsucltinIitodetylo, etleeh wilt sidri1^ial Illuminatlueauluhie!-tiunii it cunlelhs iho loiiliimny of tliolepartod rospoctlnh
whtl lhev sec and hear uf Hie “ betior land, -- the•|lll1lusurby
yt liio, tto hnrcl atiiu ui wurlde, ite brlghtop viowe ei ttu
traislilun aellod de ilh, Hio iruo firs uf hine'irale un c hum
citiactivo sltl|y| eil visionsei iho “ Hcyoinl” It le e ceeket uf swoot ihhulte•11o,S| and :t Bottlohom iter la ovopy
borefi homo,
|y■ice75 conts, postage preniSl
Fop salo wtoloialo enl reiail by tto piiblisteTS, COLBY
ARICII, et Nu. 9 .Meolguheiy <1ecO| cumolul Province
stroot dewi'P II1e»r|l Bustui, Mess,

7

FIFTH EDITJ^ON.

”'

The Spiritual Harp,
A MUSIC R00l\,P0R THE CHOIR, CON
OREO A TION AND SOCIAL CIRCLE.

THE “MYSTERY
SOLVED;”
on,

By J. M, PEEBLES and J. -O. BARRETT.
E. H. BAILEY, Musical Editor.

"The New Departure ” of Victoria C. Woodhull
.
Examined.
BY MQSES HULL.

Trie work lias been prepared fer the ppe^sul gieat -cx(Hilseand much mental labor, in order te meet tlie wants ef
•iSPi■tturiiet -Secl^'ties - ln every portion of Umnimntpy. U
need only he examined to merit ^■nlHllrndathm.
Uvci ene-third uf its poetry and three-quartets of Its mu
sic are original, i-mue of America's most gifted and p^'pular lllll.s|rlrlls have written exppeseiv for If.
The f!dillT^Ai) Haitr is a work ef ever HitTe ranete•d
pages,comrrieing SONGS, DUETS and OUARTFTS, with
PIANO ORGAN er MELODEON rccemrrniment.
’
Nauic copy....;.......................
»
Full gilt............................................... .’............. 3.00
(i copleia............... . ................ . ......... ............................
12 ••
.......... . ................................................... ....... 10,00
When acai by iimll. 21 cenfa mldltlonnl ....
reqiu^il on eae
h
*
copy.

Paper, 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by - COLBV A IflCH. at
• No. 9 Mmtgemmy FircC) cernai’bH Prevlnc! str-ey (lower
flc^^), Boston, Mass._____ ♦______ ___________________

SOCI^Xj FXUaXDJDORZC.

M-UrmAGE:
AS IT IS. AND AS IT SHOULD BE.
BY .1. O. BARRETT.
“Highest Freedom Is compatible with Strictest Virtue,”
—Soul Neer.
“ Whatever is Just Is the true law; ner can this true law
be abrogated by at. y written enaetntent,
(Kcero.
Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
Fer sale wholesale and retall by the publishers, COLBY
— KICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place Boston, Maas.

An Abridged Edition of the Spiritual Harp
II analso been issued, containing etic hundred and four pages.
Price $1,00; postage J6 cents.
..,.
„ . ,
For sale wholesale aud retail by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Mentgemerv Place, corner of Provluco
street (lower fleer), Boston, Mass.
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BANKER
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LIGHT

were unusually appositf and sillsfuctory.
Tin li'iitiii'' of coafcioncos continued during IIi** Illustrations
Mlsn Lizzie Dotcn followed in a lew remark
*
of an cacour■week, mucli of tho duty of making remarks de aging ami ceDmcadltory character.
. , ,
In thoevenlng a inediunis' meeting of marked mtciest
volving tipni Dp* putties just mimed; vocal and
occurred
at
“
Pulpit
Hock.
”
remarks
being
made
ln-ti unciilal music was also fuinishod at these ' Dick, Mie, Crossman, Mrs. Jackson, Mr. Shaw,byA,.Mirs.
K.
si-ssinis by Missus Adams aml Celilor and C. R. (’ariMUler and others.
'^Agaiii aml iguin tin' Mmlrn' Ctilnf nqnMttnl tilt' Miir.-li.
Tlic mesmeric exhibitions ef Prof. A. K - C’arPhysical MuiiifcNtittionN.
ilrinaml for tin- n'lmi'Viil of tin' snlilinrs. _ttmi<'nil piatoi at his spacious IciiI en Centennial AvCililbv Iimtiiiu oiu'r ri'fiist'il wn-, lull!
*.
I erl>lll|f cauo wero wall patronized during tie wook. as To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
to fir. Tliotiiiis, wlio a> sitting at my loft, I
My brother, J. P. R..<ui) of tho earliost and
n-ki'il hini if Ii* wIiIimI to talk- IIi
*
Dim'tor also (lie scanccs for physical manlfo»latlensgiven
nearly ovciy evening by IIil “ A'lli'ti-Hoy ” modi- ;
jKii'^itcl forward on Ids kiu-rs, ami made hi- last um at thc icadiimartcrs’ buildlag. Wicelbaiiow ' closest investigators of Modern Spiritualism, un
llfo,'lalllatlotl of pom','. Ilo as-nieol, tin'Modocs ;
til it brought him to a firm belief in its maaifolt .
■acos and foats of strength, wherein tie throw- j
tliat li
* was a frlciid to tin m ' that hod lead sent
ing ef recks a la “ --Vii/,” tlie balancing of long Ij phenomena, writes to me from Philadelphia:
n« to tlioin as lm'.ssi-iigi'Ts of pnai'n.
“I attended a stance at the Holmes’s, G14
TIi* Modoc Chicl loam'll forward, aml tonr'li- . ladders, leaping with aad without tho assistance j
I Washington square, where 1 saw about fifteen
itig ole oil the aim, Ii* once more deelnied that ef poles. aml ethol features cemblned wore dui- ■
materialized
spirit- forms, among them that of
lag tils wook Itiiaugurated by sundry volunteers
Iio peace could he made until the soldiers Wi'l
*
Bishop Leonidas Polk, of Louisiana, who recogtaken away, . I hclhwe that to thi-dime (■upturn as a moans of keeping alive tho “activity’’ ef i
.lack had hoped it would la
* maided, aml thereby tic camp ; aad toaci evening tin music 1luatinr -nizel me, They also had n paraffine hand porbloodshed avoided. N'born'ldii -pram; to tli
* - across tho lake from Ilic opposite hill told ef • formanco. Roth seances were apparently con-eat vacated hv Captain Jack, ami In loud, ali- daacing. ia which maty - participated wIIIi cvl- j■ ducted under tlie most perfect test conditions. I
; J have particularly examined their ' cabinet and
urv tones repeated the ultimaium. Wi m-iim dont pleasure.
Nothing ef impeitaaco ciaiiacti'iized thc ‘-Ttii. ji wire cage by daylight.
had thrown 'IhU^^elf on tin'' grouml in front of
At tiie home of Mr Kase, 1001 North Fifteenth
l)i. Thomas, ami wa- inter pe eting Selimnehln's hut - oa. Friday, B-tli. (picnic' day) 1l.-Linton. ef
i|ieerli, at the nioiio'ld when Captain ..J.ete•k gave Kiiglaml, added materially te tio siatisfacrlea !I street, I also attended one of Mrs. Thayer's ilow*
te tho lake as excursion- | er stances, which proved to be a complete sucthe sig'mil, ' Kan-’Tnx ’ tall ready). Almost at both - of tioso-wie rain
tin' same In-tant tin' Modoe yell broke from the ists ami to tie regular residents, by a lecture en I cess. Many flowers, ferns, Ac., were brought;
poks; ami two Modocs .priiiig forward, bearing Nini'dinaiism in Kiiglaml, aa 'abstlacl ef which also a dove and.a pigeon.”
will appear it tiie next issue ef the liiaum'i.
I have also rveelyed from Mrs. Mary R. Cross,
ride-.
()n Saturday aib-meioii. ‘l.lli. thc most intoicst- of Westerly, Rhode Island, a very Interesting
Captain .lack drew a pistol and -hot General
iag
ami
piefltablcconferencetiu.s
far
icld
in
camp
< nubv, tiie ball striking him in the face. ‘ Ellen's
communication, of eighteen pages largo sized
■man ' Joined him In the attack. General Canby, tiansplrct, remarks ef an earnest aad practical
*r,
well written in a close, clear, fine
did
fall until In
* had run forty.or fifty yards, ctaflctcr boiag effoiod by Allot Putnam, Ksq., letter pape
when a -hot struck him In the hack of the head, Miss Lizzie Detcn, C. Fannie Allyn, ami ethers, hand, which, but for its length, would be well to
fli- ii'-iiilants came upon him, and shootlmi him A. K. Caipoatci presiding.
print in the Banner, although not Intended for
’'Pulpit Reck.” in tii
*'
rear ef tiie camp. Avas
again, -tripped him of his elothing, turned Ids
dedicatot Saturday evening by a unique service such a purpose. Mrs, Cross details a large num
face downward, and then left him.
Dr. Thomas received a shot from the hand of designated as an “ Indian po’w-wew,” wherein ber of remarkable cures made through her medi
*'
mediums assisting woro con umship, showing tliat she possesses rare healing
I’.,-ton Charley. Me sank slowly, catching by tie majoiity ef tli
hi- richl hand. Be was permitted to yet upon trolled by claimed aboriginal intolligoaccs, C. powers ; among these, two severe cases of dysen
Fatnlc
Allyn.
-iniluoncod
by “ Winona.” gave a
hi- feet and stagger away a few . rods, his mure
tery, one of which was cured, in addition to “ the
derers taunting’ him with not bellevintg.\Vi-ne- peon et the unjust tlcatmcnr accorded tie rod ,
nia, ji.er iiig him, and r id i<
*lliilm
his religion and ana; Mis. S. A. Smith’s organism was used te - laying on of hands," with barberry water, and
the failure of . his prayers. Finally, pushing him picsent tiie views ef “Ued diiekeC;” ’’Il1ack | the other with sago tea. Mrs. C. also narrates a
down, they -hot him thrmifth tlie'head, stripped Kettte’’ entranced Mrs. S. K. Cfessmaa ; N. H. curious case of healing, wherein a man, by n
him, and tunitiuf him also upon his taee, gather- , ITi'iitiss was cettrellod by “White Flower;’’ heavy fall, liat badly lamed and bruised one leg
ed up the dripping Rlflm■nts and joined the other and Mrs. Nellie Nelson by ” Maggie." George
A. Iliu'iD, .Mis. ■ Dick. Mis. S. - Jackson. aml W. below tlie knee. Tim blood had settled on tlie
murderers at the council lire.
addressed
tie company,, aad bruised side of tho leg, but the medium was con
Mr. Dvar, having his horse for a cover when W.■ Thompson
....... . ...........also
-...........
the attack was begun, made good his escapM', al—soaic cou«iegutlona1 singing was indulged in trolled, in -spite of the patient’s opposition, to
heightened
* -e harmony
of tii
* occasion. persevere in -rubbing vigorously -With the bands
thnnitb pursued by Booker-.lim. Mr. Kiddle es. which
........
............. —••Un
' ■■■
caped by ninnlng, covered by Scar-Face Char
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tlie opposite side of the limb, which - finally be
ley's rille, who, deelared that 'it ' was unworthy
A clear sky amd fresh 'breeze greeted the
ot'a ..Modoc to kill uimrined men;’ Simultane campers on tin' morning of tin' mh, and the in came black, like tlie other, and thus tlie soreness
ously .with the attack on General Canby and Dr. coming trains soon deposited on the grounds an ami lameness were finally passed off and cured.
Thomas, Schonchln spratig to hi- feet, aml draw assemblage - uf - persons variously estimated nt
Sirs. 0. narrates a curious experience going to
ing .both a knife and a pistol, .shouted ‘Chock-e- from- three to four lteusand. Th
*
space before establish Hie fact that man not only possesses a
la ' (lllood), pointed at tiry: head, and dlschargcd . tlm Speakers’ stand was crowded in th
* moaning
the pistol, ’tin
*
bullet tenriiig Ihrotigh the collar . to listen to an address by C. Fannie Allyn, vfliicil. dual existence, but, although lie may bo unconof my coat and vest, lielore the next shot Wi- ; was prefaced by an opening wtogLhy A. K. Car scious of it, - tliat his etcitihl progress is subject
ne-ma was between him and his victim, grasping penter. A iim' song “ Safe Wmiin the Vale," to similar laws whilst ho is in the fleshly body
his arms and pleadtlig for my life. 1 walked (music by Robert Cooper) was well rendered by ns when in tlie spirituuL
backwards forty yards, while my heroic defend , Miss NclUe - M. King', .Mis. S. K. Crossman null
Mrs: C. was sitting witli a lady visitor who,
er .struggled to save me. Slhl<'ktillsTy dim joined Mr. C. B. Marsh, during which time the written
.■S'lioni'hin in the attack, and AVi-no.inn,' nmntng subjects called for by the chairman wene-handed wiicii an orphaned child, liad lived witli a Deacon
from one to the other, continued to turn aside in from tlie nudleiice. The themes which were ---- , who wns “one of those great men abroad
tin' jilstols aimed at me until I went down. Af. Mli'iipil hy iI*** jn'iUiiI fur ()ui ^lltlf‘^lllm of llnM■nnlio»lllug ami little men at home, where he was full of pet
ter 1 fell 1 rai-ed ’ my head above the roe); over .''''''.''r'‘'''■'' .'cnipSfU the u Ide-U range, iuuning from
" Wlirii uvu* Hie pynimlil
*
nl Egypt ejected
to “The
*
ty meanesses,’’ and wns cruel to bis helpless
which I had fallen, and at the ’instant Schonchln- trhH'lesnr
Heaven” Km in the Us the Invisibile Intelllward. The form of -a well-dressed man, with
*
pl'vfei r ed In Select two, <>lic nf which asked
WllUt
aimed at me, so correctly that this shot struck me gelirt
i.n GimI ?••: mi I Hit • <Hhei• having n'feriinn • o i He • prtnelples—
between the. eyes, and glmiced out over the left uml verity as well—nt universal hioihci- taad; though a brief gray lmir, nppenred standing in a dark place,
eye, .which was blinded. A shot from Shackuasty umil was bestowed. In pastlng. nil each uf the elhelB' who looked toward and seemed trying in vain to
*itited
raHier as a principle Hunaperdim struck me on the rigid side of the head, over - Goil the .spelkci «.'
sua:lllly' The mere name used in express the Itel. w-heth- approaeli a broad staircase where the light was
........ . r, which stunned me', and I became uneon- ; er
Jupiter, -iiw. AIIiI, ni Nature, -mde but Utile dillei
*
scious. From Wi-ne-ma ami Scar Faee Charley . dice. The existence nf thy (ioipprimlple ill the tearls of streaming down from above, lie would then
I learned that Shnekuasty dim robfied me of my | all peoples was the unswerving index which poimed to the turn and look at the form of a womnn who stood
- i o! an undivided klastlp actually existing aiming' Hie
elothing in part, nofwifhsfamiing Wi-ne-ma’s ex. . tai
nations, a lull appreciation of which would one day - he a - little way behind him, who the medium per
postulations ; that while dim was unbuttoning . ieai- bed Jn the world-wide aokm^^vhelgneat of universal
It had heon said iIiI "an holiest man hs the ceived answered the description of tho lady who
my sbirt-collaf, one of the other mufderefs came ; t|olherhnnd'
holtetl work of liod, "IuH she prefei - fed to Join In the
up with a gun, and, pointing at my ’ head, was . words of anonier and to hold that'"an tonetl tioil ’s the was sitting with ier. She heard his name In full
just in the act of touching tin1 trigger, when dim ' bolte.‘d work of man, " Iti that wi»j were tisposed Inclothe pronounced, and asked her visitor if she ever had
their paiHculiii Deity with the i|aallHes which to Hiem
pushed the gun up, and said, 'Don’t shoot,nnv seemed
most de.siiable, and, lheje•hnu. llie Jibber In tlm such a relative. Site said no, but that it was -a
more. Bimdead. lie no get up; I hit him Iilgli .scale of t'ellneiuiMii, as to aHrilnUes, the Deity woishiptM.
hyany
face,
lheliif>ln<
al.seuould
*
the•woi^tlperbe found, amn that sho lived witli when - she was a child,
up ; save the powder.’ Having taken my coat, l
for all..............................
imn will walk after
the maimeibf theii’ God.„omc
’’'
pants and vesh Huy h'ft mim saying b> Wi-i|e-ma, ",.y
..............................
Sy -a -fance
at a maa|e - mo
Meal
of God, onerould ferm some lie now made a great - oiTort, and with his -left
‘Take care of your white brother.' Wmic-Ohi ; conception of tie Individual ilmself: John Galvin, sur- lined on tierail succeeded in reaching the second
....................
*
founded
diseased
limited' bodily
bodilvHalt's
elaltle la
in himself,
himself',
wiped-the
hlmiil'" from my* face
and........
straightened j|. ....................
anU
in,C1fa1by
h,p,Cli
s'Caase. ant limited
ani ciampcd conditions
Ia.......
hoclely
around him, boiold stair ; but lie could get no higher, He seemed to
. ■„
L :;.........
my limbs, believing
----me
.........dead.
Ii ‘ Ce^.
Go. ns a' tyraunical.
tyrannical. ang|y
aagiy ami jealous
jeaious being,
holag, whoso
wioso wrath
wrati realize the fact - tliat ills treatment of tlie woman
p'UiMiotl the ^siaacr
>^naer to all
uI itic
Iic process id hu
ail eteinilv;
otolnlly; I
tut
iu-
lliston Charlley_ drew a 'knife,, which,. however,. 1I pursue.
'
•
»
......................
a
nan
uiifoidment
wont
Hitt,
bcUcr
*
Hie
bcman
nufetimont
went
on,
amt
I^
ui
,
beUer
Hie
people
be
 behind him, -when a child, prevented his going
was a dull one, and began the dillieiilt task of ! caiio
'
**
tie fa^lor dlspoiset thc
af darkness
th. clouts
:
it;-:’.:;.-..’..; wilci
scalping a bald-headed man ; and what added 'to hlgetiv ant ignorance hat draped abotu the shining form up, at which lie expressed astonishment, plead
the dlltienlty was the strong' arms of Wi-ae-na, i of the All'Fathei. John Wesley and John Murray Were ing tliat lie liad always kept tlie Sabbath nnd at
examples of iIo hroatonlag views on (he part of (tie people
grasping him aml 'lmrling him, as though he was which resulted in giving a rlamlei and nobler God to an
tended regularly at church, «fc., &c. Ills argu
but a hoy, to the rocks-beside me. Hut Boston swer Hie aspirations ami Itess the heart of tunaally' And
now r^tCl,ace witli her ceaseless lo|llar was llfllnr the veil, ments, -however, availed nothing, and the last
had .Modoc persistency, and spritig'ltig to Ills feel, and
tiai'ing everywhere, in heaven and earth and sea. (he
with his pistol he struck her a blow upon the lnlgiJly opoialloas oi immutable law, ant thu law was the the medium saw of him he was standing in the
head, at the same time ' threntcning .to -shoot her Creal Foreenf Nature.- All things wore depeatenl upon same place, “ stamping and growing profane.”
actlmi of iIii force, ant all sonllont beings were hut
should she again Interfere, and resinned the deli the
Kinlied lntlvltualllles embraced in thu great, ehellerlnr Tlio medium - asked the lady ptesunt if she could
cate task. Wi-ne-ma, dazed by the blow for a aim
*
of ctangeless I,aw. Ignorance worshiped a Got far
not forgive tliisman. She said not until he made
fiom that levcrcnccd hy knowledge.
moment, In half-bewilderment saw the dull blade dllfenal
True religion was not chargeable with the wild doings In
cutting down to the hone, while Boston, ejnnigcd llminal of bigots ant theological menstro.sllies; thu men amends for tlie wrongs he had done her. This
and impatient, set one foot upon (hi
* buck of my nlm sought in the name of the church to dUDam. the rul mini, so far ns - Mrs. C. knows or is informed, is
ing of llm iianimal iKiIis, the men who stood reaty to
neck, and mutternig curses in broken English’, ptocbilm
ooi on!)-that their-felleWB Bteult h.nr ns they
still living in tlie body.
.
succeeded in eutting a circle almost around the HmiiiM'lves heaid. hut also believe as diey did untei pen
“ have been cognizant of mnny spirits out of'
upper part ' of my head, and had already so far alty of eternal damaalioa—ant who were very willing to
stait
the tanainr
process tor
toi Imneticsin
ImeHiciin this
this woi
world,
for- -- the body coming back and asserting that - they
lift,.,l
tan ........
lanning process
-i,., for
lit(<d trtu... s<alp tbi-.f
that 1...
he - >„>,!
had Inorhvl
in,s(r(td tl...
the-ttnoors
nliR•fs ”; ste.-ar
--ir t heir God‘ •-would not give to the victims a srnlleiency of
f
the next—weie no '
followers
meek fnd it - impossible to progress in their now condi
ot his left hand beneath it, preparatory to te^ir- r woe
..... in ..............................
.............of' stainless,
....... .................
uTm-u smil- was full of hive. tbu,Ilononsi r;ith»n nf
ing it off, when Wi-ne-ma, 'feenverIng her p^es- - iiiSglon,
who.selife oousIsIoiI In the toing of good works.- The mod- tions - until -they are forgiven by some on earth
*.
enci
of mind, resorted to strategy, shoutitig ex- ■ liiiCllion of tn- public view concerning -(lie nature of God
ullhigly,' 'Kap-ko Bosh'e-nnsoldier !' (soldiers : - was wltne^seil no more stiong’lv iIihi In 11hi case of the for - injuries they had inflicted on them whilst in
.Moodi'and dinkey meetings, wIh'Ii1 to gain -(he point de the form, but do not remember to have, known of
comliig). Boston Charley, without wniting for i, siied
it was lonad m - cossaiy hy the nanarels to write more
proof of the announcement, giving iiis victim a I irne ami lese tale (which hie cIiui'cIi hat been accustomed a case wherein tlie same law was demonstrated
parthig kick, left him, us lie still ' supposed, a . to denominate “Justice” ) upon theii 'b:laaer.•t. Within in relation to tlie progress of an erring, unfor
i the deep recesses of Um nieedal fold, as well as abroad ill
corpse in Wi-ne-mn’s care. * * *
, Iller't,tluial hloasl of tumaailv, the GirI-spIi'II of prorros■
The rescuers came too late to save tiro gallant i .sion -was nevlar as of old, lel)l'inroiter mid advance out given spirit widlst still in the body.
the existing chaos. and the heaven oi Orthodoxy had so
Yours - truly,
Thos. R. Hazard.
Generalor.the noble Doctor; already had their i of
iur uin'iicd Its many galcs, ami - pushed outward its (our
limbs -grown stilT on theslnty rocks. Sehunellin's I Muaih wadis (IiiI Uailallans and Utilversallsto weie
July %th, 187(>.
victim was struggling to get upon his feet, but already welcomed tto|ein. nnt signs Indicated that even
Spiritualists
might
In
time
lint
entrance
neie,
pwas so entirely covered witli blood from Ids linlf- piaik trials, moie than aavlhlng else, tended to bring
_ A Progressive Age.
dozen wounds tliat the soldiers levelled their to the soul an answer to Uniqueiy' wlmt Is God V Hy every
of sorrow sounded, (he Inteiioi self was brougtl one
*
ggims, thlnking ' him an Indian. Colonel Miller, deep
Tlie innumerable discoveries of tlie nineteenth
M-p nearer to the rleal heait of eornmon humanily, and so
comnmmding the advance, shouted in . time to one step neaier to Got mil heavem Men ami wemoa weie
prevent a volley from the soldiers eompletihg so cramped ami bound by material coniHtiirns, that It was- century present a never-failing topic of interest
wonder, almost, tliat the spiiitual nature within them to every intelligent mind. A complete history of
the work bcgim by tS.'honbbin and .Slmckimsty aexpanded
at ali^lm it existed, ami In the generous aid so
dim. 1 was plnced upon a . stretcher and carried often 0x100.0. to IIc .Mtireiitii-as Iii IIo ease of the the triumphs of steam, electricity and other mar
* w ■ hlespiead applause which rlooled
to the hospital in a half-conscious conditiom My '-(Tihaigo fire—Ia thi
the Iconoclastic poods of John Hay, am! othor Instances vels of tlie present day would fill many a volume.
wounds were dressed, and pronounced not mor J; was
repeatedly oxtlbillar an eaw;nd growth; ami each of Tlie daily press with lightning speed acquaints
tal, but dangerous. Wi-ne-ma was among the i iIic'Hi exhibitions was Iui Hie.hiking of oiio stop moie
the Incoming of the
*
rlelieus era of recognized us with events simultaneously occurring on - the
lirst to kneel beside the.matrrass whereon I lay ■! toward
universal hrotterho<>t.
,
in the great tent. Day after day she, with her 1 The (nan who willfully wronged ant look ndvnutagoof Pacific Coast, in European captit-als, and- in tlie
husband, watched over me. . Almost by a mira. iis follows-tie man who said “Our Fuhor which art In distant Orient. By making suitable preparation,
*
*-lio
while
foigut or tramillod dewa hie hretier
cle 1 was saved in the rocks; not touch less by a heaven.'
on emii, by looking Into Hie filBl la•klag-rlate ie not tlie journey from London to San Francisco might
miracle while in the hospital. The .surgeons de with would sec a vary tlea- likeness of ' • tio devil while
clared that my temperate habits alone made my io w io sIioivc to iem tie fallea, to give aid to thc needy, w io be accomplished in a fortnight. By telegraphic
aspire. to rlrtr living in as fai as -lay-in Ids powoi, could
recovery possible.”
I by 1,00X111# into the mirror of Ills soul, in hours of ^^uIoi signals, our thoughts may be conveyed in a few

( C.ioluiUt'd from dnt
to rbal liravL m'IMi-t. lie ijinl.y lironontuval Ills
ownU^Hni -.'itteiK’*
. a? will as rbat nf l»r. “lio-iaas, byVnylifff that tin- ' whlur, .roi'.d hot bo treth-

ictb^iTloa. seo there depleted aa Ideal, a lopro,sentalioa of
' Col. Meaclum, In closing his remarks, pro i| thc
Ced within, ami feel hrourtl lhe‘le‘by aeaicr laiunaanounced it as ids earnest convietion tliat had the ity and
aeaiei to Got. Tic pioblom most fit to io solvo.
*
Government kept the lirkt compact with the Mo- on earth was iIhI of universal Molierhoet; 'IIio* life of tho
would thoa enable tao soul to fuion thc quostioa,
doe ctief. “i would have remained upon Klanatt future
••What Is God?”
e
feeervltioa; -tliat the failure to fulfill the promise Miss Nellie M, King, Mis, Cinssnan aa. Mr. Manii,
“Over tie Crystal Rlvee,” mush: hy Rubertof protection justified the chief in - leaving 11c thua sungafter
which Dr. Gaidnoi gave notice lhat Col.
Second time; that without the presence of tie Cooper,
.M«'ari«am would lecture on “Tim Kdlglon of thc Ke.
military in tie Modoc country no war would have - Maa “ Sunday forenoon. August nth, ami In thc aflorno<>a
iss Lizzie Dofon would deliver the regular discourse, be
existed ; tliat liad no toises been takem in viola M
succeeded Ia all probability hy Dr. Il. ll.Store'i, of
tion of - Uie armistice, by tie soldiers, oi tad they ing
Seshnl, wio would givca biicf address..
After listening to an impiovise. poem hy Mrs. ASyn
been - returned by Uen. Canby, no treachery
suij^ecto presented by tic audience, viz.. “r^he Glowould have been perpetrated ; Hint tad -no move upon
iics of Heaven,” “Marriage.” aad “Thc Voyage of
ment of the army beqn mude, in violation of the Life,” tic people adjourned to thc ie3lanr.a□ls for din
ling of truce, or hat the nrmy been withdrawn ner.
Tho afleraoen session began under tho disheailoaing in
upon tiie dirnund made by the Modoc chief, the fluence
falling rain, which aRer its udvear hardly
Peace Commission to the Modocs would have leachedofan thu
Interval during the stay of tic cxcnfsioaisls.
been successful, Gens. Canby and Thomas might Miss King ami .Mis, Crossman Rang “Bright Celestial
” words and music by Ru^^^fICooper, and 1’rof. K.
now he in the enjoymentof life, and the bones of Shore,
O. Kccles, the sji
aker
*
for tic afleraoen, load as a piefaco
the Royal Chief would not now be in crystal to his remarks, rhc^e>cm “ Peter Maguire; oi Maturoand
” hy Lizzlo Dorenr Ills ^nbjoer ie announced to catacomb in the Capltel of -conquering nation. Grace.
he “Thc New Departure in Mmtein Spiritualism at Phil
The Col. took strong and uncompromising giound adelphia.
” Aftci going over sonc preliminary giound,
against the pioiiosal to remand the Indians to the mate necessary hy thu presence In tho autieace of tuauy to
wion Sp1rilnn)lsin was a new thing In enriiclv, he procare- of the - military department of the Govern- cCoded
to sIiIu what hc considered to bc thc ulius of tho
nent, decli^^ing IIiiI Iio Quaker oi tunan.e now movement, ani also where, to - his nind. It - full Into
policy had done more for thu elevation of - the In error; funhei, to define what ho conceived Modein Spl^Rto i<f, aad to show- 1U inconp,^l^hlBrv with thc peBidian races of America than any and all oUiei ualism
rioa which tho hicthren cnbaikod ln thc Philadelphia
plans ever attempted. The solution .of the In- movement had assumed, This lecture will bc givcu In full
thc columns of tic Banner at an oarly day.
dinn problem -would be reached whenever a pol lnAt
conclusion of his icnaiks Kcv. Di. Brucc arose
icy founded upon justice wn Inaugurated nnd and luthc
a fow words lofeiio
.
*
to thc lecture Just listened to,
firmly maintained—a policy under wnich lte of and gave notice IIiI ho would picsciI his view of tio Phil
adelphia
novencnl
on
Friday
afternoon, August .Mlbr'
ficers' of the departmenl would be empowered to Tic neetiag was tieui bie(tghtteaclo.se
, IIio vl8iteiB icprotect the Indian undef the civil; enactments IIic. from tho
*
grounds, ani the campers wrote “oao
and statutes of the land, a policy which would moic Sunday night of lain” in thc diary of riie1iGxpcri- ;
open to the red-man the gates of citizenship, giv cnces.
July 31st, was ren.oio. uacenfertah1e to all by
ing him as well as others full responsibility to theMonday,
continued rain, but iHc suti set at last In a clear sky,
and equality before the law.
an. Tuesday, August 1st, (picnic dav) brought -many visiois to witao
ss
*
010 revivifying work which tho showers
On -Tuesday evening the tent of- Mrs. Nellie Ihad
- wrengil In tho giovc and tic lll'lr0ltnttlng felds, lu
Nelson ftesl-nledlun of Boston), situated on the
aftortoon Prof, B. G. Rirles gave IJo regular dis
Highland Avenue, neai teldquartels, was dedi course, his subject being “Got, wiat Is Ro? ” Each pcihas his oi hci conception of what Go. ls, thc soul’s
cated with appropriate services; A. E. Carpenter soa
being tho uidosI IIiiII or highest stantart.
made the opening speech, Misses. Maria Adams p^»s^tbl1ilv
Tic various rteo1ogica1 neliene icspecthig (lic 'Inflailc,
and - Fiorcnce E. Coliiei sang, George A. Bacon the numerous norhods adopted hy certain donolninarien8.
nnt nations to - propitiate his favor, were dwelt upoa
offered remarks, as also did Mrs. S -A. Smith classes
os piclinlnaiy. Tic i1iio*c disriaclivc classes oi phases of
Mabel Elson gave a decianatiea, and Mrs. Nei- ttongir respecting tie prevailing opinion anong non
popularly rofmot tic Athotbt, tic Panrioisr. tie
son (coalloliet) presented tho thanks and the woio
Tioist. but which was right aat w- ilch was wrong ? Wiich
good wishes of her lavlslhle alteataats to all iliad
the greatoi probabilities of boiog Iiuo? Each of rboBO
present.
.
rhoe1egica1 neriens concerting the existence of Got wcic
fully, logically an. c1ah^ralclv .iscusso. and exemplified.
Conferences on the noralng and afternoon -of Ttc
IiIcsI and best arguments which have liccti put foiti
Wednesday, ^ilth, occurred at the speakers’ in behalf of Materialism, Pantheism and Theism, woio
and eloquently Bralcd, and thc pointe wherein ftioy
stand, George A. Bacon, Mis. S. A. Smith, A. E. forcibly
failed (especially thc two first) to BarIsfv tic mind of mau
Carpenter, and- o i-era addressing the people. woio
cIic. with great Impartiality and ability, while his

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

SPIRIT INVOCATIONS;

Siioht SEBMoo.-lnall thy<la‘slres let jeason go along
wltl^iliuu, ami llx not tby hopesbc'yond the houndsof prob
ability; so shall success attend thy undertakings, and thy
heart shall not he vexed with disappointments.

PRAYERS AND PRAISES

OR,

The Journal says that a new horsu disease has made It ap
pearance In this city. What Is a “new ionc?”
The Difkekence. —While white men are leaving tho
Black Hills, black men are going to the Whlto Hills.

To bo poor In a great city, Is to have nothing, to bo no
body, to be ever struggling nnd planning for bread alone.
Well, It “ a good plan to be planning for bread, fur It Is
said tube “ the stair of life,’’
.
A gentleman has named two canaries “ Wheeler ” and
“Wilson.” Ills reason for this appellation Uthat neither
of them are “Singers.”

“My dear wife, I wish you would try to keep your tem
per.” “My dear husband, I wish you would try to get
rid of yours”
___________________ ,
'
“The Americans are queer people/
*
says lidmotila
Lewis, tho colored sculptress. “ Don’t you think a lady,
a rich lady, too, came to tno and said, ‘Miss Lewis, that
isa very beautiful statue, but don’t you think it would
have been more proper to drape It? Cloth I ug,’ she added,
‘Is necessary to Christian art.’ Slid 1, ‘Madame, that Is
not modesty In you. That is worse than mock modesty.
Von seu and think only of evil not Intended. Your mind,
Madame, Is not as pure, I fear, as my statue.’”
Bad proof-readers, Dlgby says, ought to be sent to the
house of correction.

A man who would bo a good worker must be a good
sleeper.
_______ ____________
Hard speech between - those who have loved Is hideous In
the memory, like the Bight of greatness and beauty sunk
(into vice and rags.
’

rUBLICLY OFFERED AT THE BANNER OF LIGHT
CIRCLE ROOM FREE MEETING8, BY MORE THAN
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT 8PIIUT8, OF VA
RIOUS NATIONALITIES AND RELIGIONS,
THROUGH THE VOCAL ORGANS OF THE
LATE MRS. J. H. CONANT.
COMPILED BY

ALLEN PUTNAM, A. M.,
Author
“Bible Marvel- Ih'orker.," “N^atti^, a Spfir^t,’'
“Spirit Works Seal, tut not Miraculous,” e^c.
Mr. Putnam has with skillful hand arranged in this ro
**
ume, lu comprehensive fashion, many livlng goms ot
thought, which are clethed in eloquence of dfetfoo, and
thrill the prayerful heart with spiritual fervor. From tlie
soulful petitlona scattered through Its pages the doubters of
Spiritualism’s capability to minister to the devotional side
of man’s nature can draw ample proof (hat ho is ih error.
The weary of heart will flud In Its holy breutblngs for
strength, sent out to a higher power, rest from tho cares
that so keenly besot the pilgrim In life’s highway. The
nick In soul may from Us demonstrations of thu divine pos
sibilities within, drJnk of the waters of spiritual healing
and rejoice; and the desolate mouriiercan compass, through
Us unvailment of the certainty of reunion with tho depart
ed, a consolation which nothing earthly can takeaway.
Thu persistent existence of thu human sou), the ennobling
power of thu future state, the gradual bettering of oven
mortal conditions, (lie glorious culmination of progression
under thu great law of the Infinite, and -tho sure pres
ence over all and In all of - the eternal spirit of Truth, are
hero acknowledged ami set forth - lu earnest, fearless
ami yet reverent guise hy many leading minds In their day
ami generation, the walls of whose wldoly differing earth
comfit Ions have fallen at the touch of the great Angel of
Change, and who have becomo blended by after develop
ment into a baud of brothers in tho pursuit of Truth—ag|(
*
rlotis prophecy of what mankind shall yet bo when the
Kingdom of that Truth shall come, uud Its will be done oo
earth ns in the heavens l

tion, with its Cosmical Relations, a f nely illus
trated volume of nearly three hundred - pages by
Arthur Merton, M. D.. of the Matunal University,
is for sale by Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery
Place, Boston.
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A TIMELY BOOK.

With patience sour grapes become sweetmeata, and mul
berry leaves turn to saHn.
A wag, neled for his brevity, writes to a friend to bo
careful In tho selection of bislUel' He says, “Don’lcal
Q-eumbors; they ’ll W-up.”

Wo hand folks over to GoPs mercy, and - show nono ourEliot.
.

selves.—George

William Emerson - Bakor, tho eccentric Massachusetts
millionaire, has placed In tho hands of ox-Governor Gaston
and four elher trustees, a farm containing ^fty acres of
land, and UHy thousand dollars for tho purpose of fonndlng
a collegoof cookery.
1
The word Sioux Is pronounced ns though spelled “soo, ”
and not “ slghox.”
What effect does cutting olf a dog’s tall have on Ills
locomotion ? - It has no cfTect on his carriage, but stops his
wagglu’.—New Orleans Pic,

New I,llhllicllti<unS'
Williams's Illusthated TiiA^xs-t^oNTtNENTAi.
Pacific ttailroad and Scenery of the F'ar West,
Is received. Tills Isn complete traveler’ll guide across tho
cenlinenl, and Is the only one which Is oniclally ondorsed
byUio “. - It. It. -Co, It is copiously illustraled, and has
many stirring narrations of “moving inci<tenlB by field
and Sood.” llenry T. Williams, publisher, 40 Beokman
street, New Y’ork City.
‘
.
W. B. Kee.v, Cooee & Co., Chicago, -111., send us two
neat specimens -of their hook-maklng powers, tho first
being enlilled “Against FUe,” by Mrs. M. L. Rayne,
and the second “A Century of Gossip,” by Willard G.
Nash. We wish every young girl In the land just budding
into womanhood, with its cares and dangors (as well as Us
bright promises), could read Mrs. Kayuo’s words of warn
ing concerning the Ills that lhfealcn. Her story of life,
while H is of dramatic Interest, ls alsoa truo one. Let her
readers prom by its moral. Mr. Nash’s book embodies
a story of Now England - life, and shows up In a clear light the real and tho seeming.
;
Helen's' Babiks. — We have received from Lorlng,
publisher, corner Brumfield and Washington streets, Bos
ton, a paper-bound story of over 'two hundred pages bear
ing the above IIIIo. . A glance at Its contents shows IIiI
much food for meffimenl, at least, will bo found between
Its neatly printed covers.
|V.
Tiie Cottage IIkaiitii for August isrcceivod. D.L.
Mllllkeu, publisher, Boslen'
.~
GUiDKof Hio

answer calls to lecture and give public stances.
J. Wm. Van Xamce, M. D., Is ready to make engage
ments for fall and winter to lecture within three hundred
mllesor Philadelphia. Also' will give magnetic treatments
and hold circles.

Spiritualism Defined.
An Epitome of

Spiritualism' and Spirit-Magnetism,

Tuk HELiGio-PniLosoFnicAL Journal : Devoted to
Spiritualism. Published In Chicago, “11. Price 8 cents.
The Little BouqueT, Published In Chicago, HI.
Price W cents.
”'-■
The Spiuitualibt at Work. Issued fortnightly at
Chicago, “1“ - E. -V. Wilson, editor. - Price 8 c^nts.
The Crucible, Published In Boston. Price 6 cents.
The Herald op Health and journal or Physical
Culture. Published In New York. Price “ cents. '
The Spiritual Magazine. Published monthly tn
Memphis, Tenn. 8. Watson, Editor, Price 20 cents; by
mall 25 cents.
-
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Their Verity, Practicability, Coi^i^itions,
and Laws.
UV Tit K AI/THOK OK “VITAL MAOWIC CUUK,” “NA‘
'
TUltK’S LAWS -IN HUMAN LIFE” ETC.
These subjects, to receive universal mention, should have
im - established philosophy founded upon laws and princi
ples that are reliable, and will defy all reasonable epnesRienr
•^^^)p.ics should know what Spi^ltuall8l^i proper claims be
fore making an assault upon its teachings. Mistakes and
Inconsistencies are acknowledged and explained. Persons
Interested pro or con. should know of thu doctrine If tiioy
desire to meet it undcrslandlngiy'
Bhim ects.—Modern Interpretation of tho Bible; Modi
*
unship, Its Laws, and the Reliability of Splrit-Communl.
cations; Re-Incarnation; Alchemy, Magic or Fanaticism,
Whichy Mind-Reading, Psychemclry and Clairvoyance;
Spirit-Healing thu Highest Mode of Treatment; Magnet.zed Paper; ‘‘Social Fre»e’don- ” an oHwtacle to Spiritual
Ism; Animals Susceptible to Splfll-Inlluenco and Disease,
Infiuurice and Disease Imparted to Children; Church Pre
judice, Bible lu Schools, Religion; Materialization, Spirit
Photography; Infidelity, Capitol Punishment; Reasons
why Spirilualisls do not Organize, and the Ultimate Re
sults of their Teachings.
A million of copies should he sent to skeptical church
members during tiie centennial year.
,
Price, paper, 35 cents, postage 5 cents; cloth, dOcente, . '
postage 10 cents.
“
For salo wholesale and retail by tho Publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street- (lower Moor), Boston, Mass.

DEATH,
Iii the . Light of the Hai^monial Philosophy.
BY MARY F. - DAVIS.
A whole volumo of philosophical truth is condensed into
this little pamphlet. “The truth about Death,” says tho
author, “never breaks upon us until the light of the Spir
itual universe shines into the deep darkness of tho doubt-,
lug mind. Until this higher revelation -Is glvon to tho un
derstanding, theoutwara fact of -Death strikes one with the awful force of Fate." Tiie revelation here referred to Is ■
the truth which underlies tlie origin and phenomena of
human life oti both sides of the grave, which tho pamphlet
brings out clear as sunlight to overy ono who will candidly >
read. Tho following subjects aro treated:
Universnl Unity of Things;
.
Nature Without nnd Within Man;
The Absolute Certainly of Death;
*
The Nonl’s Nnprernncy to Death;
Degrading Teaching
*
of Theology;
The Infallible Teachings of Nature;
.
Hnrnionlal Views of Idle and Destiny;
.
Mfm.the Highest Organization; '
The Realitj nltitlEcperlencee of Death t
Spiritual Intercourse through Nplrit-Ciltflre
The Noinl nnd its AMpirations Identical;
The Lost Scene ofAIl
Paper, “Scents; flexible cloth, - 25 cents; cloth, 30eents;
doth, gilt, 50 cents; postage free.
For sate wholesale and retail hy tho publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street flower floor), Boston, Mass.

BANNER OF LIGtHT:
The Oldest Journal devoted to the

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHV
In the World!
,
I88VED WEEKLY
AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

COLBY & RICH
Publl^Hem nnd Proprietor,.
Isaac B. Rich................. ......... .business manager,
Luther Colby,,,..,................
Editor,

Aided bv a laroe corps of able writers,
THEBANNER Is a first-class, cight-pagc Family New»paper, containing pouty columns of intkkesti.no
and instructive reading. embracing
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT:
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES;
■
.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upen Spiritual, Philosophical ana Scientific Subjects.
_
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
■
. ,h.
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented- writers In too
world, etc., etc._________
.

Rev. E. F. Strickland, - of Chelsea, occupies the
platform on the 23d of. August, at - Lake Pleasant.
Mr. Strickland - has come - out-of - the Baptist
TEBM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION, IH ADVANCE.
Church, and has the gift of “discerning of Spiritual and Miscellaneous Perlodi- Per Year........... . ....................... .....'.................... "Vm
Six Month*.................... .................................................. VSS
cals for - Sale at’ this OlRcei
spirits." He claims to be able to see them in
*
Three-Month
........................... . ....................................
he London spiritual Magazine. Price 30ccnts.
the audience, if present. He has a dramatic T
year, which must a&XHWP
*
Ht/HAN Nature : A Monthly Journal of ZolaHcScicucc Itp» Postage fifteenny thsper
subscription.
manner, a cultivated fancy, and often clothes - and Intelligence. Published In London. - Price 25 cents.
In remitting by mall,- a Pest-Office Money-Order -0-505The SriniTUAUST: A Weekly Journal of Psychologi
ton, era Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston -O'
his thoughts with beautiful imagery. *
cal Science, London, Eng, Price 8 cents.
The Book of Life ; or, The Human Constitu

VC

Barker, Theodores .
Lowenthali, Gideon, Rabbi Lowenlhall, Joseph, Rabbi,
Antonclll, Father.
Aryan.
Malfitt, John N., Rov. '
Ballou, llosca, Rev.
Marks, Dr.
What fate Is his whose feet are far below
Miller, William, Rev.
Bell, Luther V., M. D.
An object kicked at V
•
Mowatt, Anna Cora.
Bert, Joshua, Rabbi.
Jo. Case’s anger therefore waxoth slow,
Brandt, Joseph.
Murray, John, Revi ,
Naplhllon.
Bunoughs, Charles, Rev.
When he s picked at.
Bush, Prof.
Narvado Nowaudo, Indian,
“T Is plain that Dlgby suiters in his soul
Ryles, Mather, Rev.
Obramler.
From odic measles,
*,
Prof.
Campbell, Alexander, Rev. Olmstead
Onablaska,
Carmlle, Father.
_
Ami Jo, advlsoth him to take a roll
Channing, W. E.
Ossoll, Margaret F.
On tacks and teazles,
Owen, Robert,
Cheverus, Cardinal.
if tlmt do n’t do It-In his Inmost heart
Paine, Thomas.
Cleveland, Charles, Rev.
Pardee, L. Judd.
Cobb, Sylvanus, Rev.
Jo. fears that nothing can make Dlgby smart.
Phillips, Anderson.
Cnnvoll, Thurston, Rev.
Plerpont, John.
A little variation lu tho form of a letter made a venerable Cyrus, of Persia.
Powers,
Jared, Rov.
Darboy,
Archbishop,
preacher who said that “clergymen should work and (day
Rahmellnn Soy, Rajah of
Davy, sir Humphry.
too, ’ ’ utter In print the remarkable doctrine that ‘ * clergy Dayton, Edgar 0., Prof.
Bengal.
Rcddlllgten, E. A.
De Hmm, Father.
men should work and play Moo, ’ ’’
Relcbeuherger, Rabbi.
Dick, Thomas.
Richter, Jean Paul.
Dow.
Lorenzo.
Lager beer will not intoxicate If left in the barred. It is
Kastnurn, Bishop of Misb. Sagoyewatha, or Red Jacket,
only when men attempt to take lho place of barrels they Fairchild, Joy IL, Rev.
Indian Chief. Sliechey, of Mount Lebanon.
get into trouble; or, rather, trouble gets Into them,
Fenwick, Bishop.
Bee, Whan,
Forguson. J. B., Rev,
.
•
“Can you spell donkey with one lottoVD asked a silly Fisher, AlexanderM., - 'Prof' “Sharda.,”
Shaw, FUher,
Henry,
young man of a bright girl. “ Yes,” she answered, “U.” Fltzjames.
I'IIzpiIi'Ick, Bishop.
bliaw, Robert G.
“FeR<^”
. .SPIeler. Rabbi.
Tho heart Isa crystal palace; once broken, It can never - Foster, Adonlram, Rev. Smith, Elias,
bo mended.—Ex.
Smith, John Pye,
Fox, George, Rev.
,
*
Stanhope
Lady Hester.
Fuller, Arthur B.
Can’t seo It,
_____________ ,______
Stormbergor, Rabbi,
Gauze, Prof.
SIowc. Phliieas, Rev.
There Is shown in the Woman’s Department of the Cen Gargegargarbah, Indian,
Stremlmrg, Rabbi,
tennial a pewter platter made one hundred years ago, Gray, F. T.. Rev.
Swedenborg, Ema^ueL
Gregory VIII,, Pope,
besides a canteen of the Kevolutlon; also A wooden pinto iltum, Abdul,
Tavlor. Fallier.
“Tho Unknown.”
»
said lo have originally formed a portion of a fashionable lletberillglen, Prof,
Thomas, Isaiah.
Hlskenlan.
young lady’s wedding outllt.
, ■
Wnlnwrlglit,
Col. _
Hopper, IsucT.
............... ...............
German aslfenemer. Wanamlugo, Indian 0^^
In tho window of a shop in an obscure part of London is Umax,
Ware, ”
Henry,
Rubbard, John. Prof.
........ Rov.
tills announcement: “Goods removed, mossages taken, Hughes, Archbishop.
Walts, Dr.
.
*sley,
John. Rov.
carpets beaten, ami poetry composed on any subject.” Rumholtl, Alexander von. We
Whllely, Archbishop.
Humboldt, Huron von.
Where’s Gerald Massey ?
White, Francis.
Ingraham, John.
Whltenuld, George, Rev.
Jackson, Gen. T. J.
A Lucky - CiHCPMSTANCfL—Statistics show that thus ■ Judson, Dr,
• Whitney, Dr. S. S., of Ded
ham. far lu this centennial year two boys have been born to every
Keda, Islunud'
Wright, Henry U.
Khdar, AbduJ.'
girl.
■________________
, Yadah.
King, T. Starr, Rev.
Zandes,
Kneelaml, Abner, '
. - The fox ends by getting Into tho furrier’s shop.—ftp.
Zeblar.
’
Lee, Atm.
You ’re mistaken, Typo. Ho only hide
*
there for a time.
Leha, of ancient days.
A Lihkhai. Ha li. Dedication.—Mi. J. M. Cosat,
“5-Cloth,' tinted paper, 256 pp. Price 91,29, postage
of Wolcott, N. Y., has built, nt his own expense, near that
For sale wholesale ami retail bv tho Publishers, COLBY
town, a line Hall, which he proposes to have dedicated to
free speech atul free thought on Saturday and Sunday, the A RICH, -at No. » Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower door), Boston, .Mass. .
J2tb and Kth or August next. Messrs. C. D. B. Mills and
H. L. Green, of Syracuse, and Rov, J. H.-Harter, of Au
burn, have been, invited to deliver tho dedicatory addresses.
The Liberal J’ooplc of Central nnd Northern Now. York
are invited to attend the dedication.

hours to the remotest bounds of the civilized
world. By the combined researches of the
* chem
ist and astronomer, we discover the composition
of the
* - planets and tlie stars. By the assistance
of materialization-mediums we are unmistakably
brought face to face - with departed friends. And MoveementsefLecturcrs and Mediums.
yet tho world is not satisfied. Steam is too cost Mr. M. Mltloson, tho spirit artist, delivered tiro lectures
Id Orange, Mass., last' Sunday, and one on Monday evening
ly, nnd we searcli for cheaper and better motors. at
Wendell Depot, Illustrating each by Ills paintings and
The telegraphic signals are too dilatory, and we drawings of spirits, wiilcb attracted marked attention.
endeavor to transmit -our spoken 'words- along the
Bishop A.' "hseas Is lecturing In tbe State of New York,
wires; - and wo instinctively look forward to lie - will - be In Murllla August 6tli.
*
something far more wonderful ln the last quarter Dr. D. 1’. Knynoi, clairvoyant physician, of St. Charles
III., says the Heligio-Philosophical Journal, attended on
of this famous century.
Thursday, July 20th, In ' the Uulversallst Church at Whea
In one direction, at least, there - is room for ton, the funeral services over the remains of Mrs. Mary.
mucli improvement. The smallest insect still Howard, of that' place, and delivered to a full house one of
surpasses man in traversing the upper ocean; the most scientific and eoul-stirrlng discourses ever pre
,
the unwieldy balloon drifts helplessly before sented In that place.
Mrs. Clara A. Flold'wiii speak In Paine Hall, this city,
the shifting wind, and the - aeronaut has reason Sunday, Aug. Oli. ' -She is ready -to make engagements for
to feel relieved when stepping - from the car to the fall and winter months. Her address ' is 55 Lagrange
mother - earth. Will it -always be so? We trust street, Boston, Mass,
Warren Chase lectures In Cleveland again, August 6th,
that -by some- happy inspiration this difficult
problem—aerial navigation—will yet be solved, and may be addressed at Clyde, Ohio, till August 20th.
as have been many others which once seemed' Mrs. Ur. H. J. French has removed from Sacramento to
I25 Seventh street, San Francisco, Cal., where Spiritual
quite as hopeless.
W.
ists visiting this city will find a pleasant home. She will
Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting.
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Now York Olty, payable to tbe order of Colby A Bwu»
U preferable
Bank Notc8,' stace startd tto Older or
Draft be Mat or stolen. It can be renewed without ims w
the sender. Checks en Interior banks are llaWe Jo *“‘
ef collection, and in sneb - cases the term 'of subscriptm
will be proportionally shortencd In the credit, . • -Mme
Subscriptions discontinued at tbe expiration of the time
paid for.
copies sent free,
Ad VEIVrI8EMENra published at twentycents porlmojor
the drat, and fifteen cents per line; for etch •ubeoqiww
Insertion.
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